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iOVM. COMMISSION TO 
PM BE BRIGIiS CHtRliES
ANOTHER WATER CONTROVERSY?
End of Chlorination 
Suggested by Mayor
HAPPYVALE SCHOOL OmCIALLY OPENED
Mayor Charles E. Oliver snips the white, shiny 
ribbon and Penticton’s Happyyale School for the 
Mentally handicapped is officially opened. Cere­
mony took place yesterday afternoon in the new 
school, built by the Penticton Kinsmen Club in 
Kiwanis - Park, Edmonton Avenue. Mrs. A. Earl
BY VIC MISUTKA 
(Herald City Editor) 
Elimination of chlorine treat­
ment of Penticton’s domestic wa­
ter supply, if the public can be 
kept out of the Penticton Creek 
watershed area, w'as suggested 
last night at city council’s week­
ly meeting by Mayor Charles E. 
Oliver.
There were indications the pro­
posal would spark another con­
troversy on the domestic water 
situation, subject of considerable 
civic fireworks during the past 
two years.
Aid. Elsie MacCleave, health 
committee chairman, disagreed 
sharply with the mayor letting 
it be known that she would op­
pose any move to elminiate chlor­
ination. The other aldermen pres­
ent, however, steered the discus 
sion back into less contentious 
I channels without expressing any 
Wells, president of the Penticton and District So-|yjg^yg_
:iety for the Mentally Handicapped, watches the 
ribbon fall. Standing .behind her is Mrs. Win 
Gbepel of Vancouver, executive director of the
fell to the city and the special use 
permit was required.
He added that the permit 
would neable the city to close 
the road temporarily when there 
was' danger of traffic damaging 
it during spring breakup or when 
there was a hazard from heavy 
equipment being transported over 
it.
“If we could fence off the road 
and keep the public out, we may 
not have to chlorinate the wa­
ter,” Mayor Oliver suggested.
Mr. Scott replied that perman­
ent closure of the road to the 
public could not be granted by 
his department but might be ob­
tainable through the Water 
Rights Branch for protection of 
the watershed.
I’m quite sure we can get it 
because then we won’t need 
chlorination. We can have pure 
water without it,” said the mayor.
Mayor Oliver repeated his pro­
posal later and just before the 
public portion of the meetingB.C, Association for Retarded Children. (Story on cholrination
page five).
Unions Reject Railway
would certainly be a topic at the 
annual stewardship meeting 
IDec. 4.
Council then went into a closed 
1 committee session.
MONTREAL (CP) — Fifteen 
unions seeking wage increases 
for 130,000 railway workers today 
rejected a r a i 1 vy a y  proposal 
aimed at averting a Dec. 1 strike 
deadline.
“The strilie date for Dec. 1 still
stands,” said union spokesman 
Frank H. Hall after a half-hour 
meeting with railway representa­
tives.
No new meetings between un­




O T T A W A  ( C P ) — C a n a d ia n  P a ­
c if ic  A ir l in e s  to d a y  s u g g e s te d  tlie  
a i r  t r a n s p o r t  b o a r d  o r d e r  T ra n s -  
C a n a d a  A ir  L in e s  to  d is c o n tin u e  
tw o  ro u te s  o r  g iv e  C P A  a  c h a n g e d  
s e t  o f ro u te s  f o r  i t s  p ro p o s e d  
t ia n s - c o n t in e n ta l  s e rv ic e .
A s h e a r in g s  r e s u m e d  o n  C P A ’s 
f r a n c h is e  a p p l ic a t io n , t h e  c o m ­
p a n y  to ld  th e  b o a r d  i t  is  p re ­
p a r e d  to  b e g in  im m e d ia te  s e rv ic e  
o n  th o s e  r o u te s :
1, V a n c o u v e r-W in n ip e g -T o ro n to -  
M o n tro a l .
2, V a n c o u v e r  - E d m o n to n -O t 
ta w a -M o n tre a l .
3, V a n c o u v e r-C a lg a ry -W in n ip e g  
O lta w a -M o n tre a l .
C P A  P r e s id e n t  G r a n t  M cC on- 
a c liio  a d v a n c e d  th e  n e w  p ro p o a  
al.s o v e r  tlie  o b je c t  ions of TCA  
c o u n se l J o h n  E d is o n  w h o  a rg u e d  
t h a t  th e  e v id e n c e  o f M r. M e- 
M cC o n u ch io  — ta k in g  th e  s ta n d  
f o r  tlie  s e c o n d  t im e  in tlio  lon g  
h c a r in g s —w a s  In a d m is s n b le ,
M ain  p o in t in  M r. M cC on- 
a c h lc 's  s u b m is s io n  w a s  U nit T C A , 
a f t e r  C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  a p p lie d  
to  tl ie  h o a rd  fo r  its  f r a n c h is e  a  
y e a r  ag o , h a d  ta k e n  o v e r  tw o  
ro u te s  w h ic h  C P A  p ro p o s e d  to  
o p e ra te ,
T h e  in i t ia l  C P A  a p p lic a tio n  
c a l le d  fo r  o n e  f l ig h t  d a ily  e a c n  
w a y  o n  t l ie s e  r o u t e s :  V a n c o u v o r-  
C a lg a ry  -  S a s k a to o n  -  O t ta w a  - 
M o n tre a l ;  V a n c o u v e r  -  E d m o n ­
to n  - M o n tre a l ;  V a n c o u v e r  -  W in ­
n ip e g  -  T o ro n to  -  M o n tre a l;  E d ­
m o n to n  • R e g in a  - T o ro n to ; W in ­
n ip e g  -  O t ta w a  -  M o n tre a l .  
B E G A N  N E W  S E R V IC E
S in c e  th e  C P A  a p p lic a t io n  w a s  
filed , TC A  h a s  b e g u n  s e r v ic e  on  
th e  C a lg a ry -S a s k a to o n  a n d  E d  
m o n to n -T o ro n to  r u n s .
“ C P A  c a n n o t  fa l l  to  n o te  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  w ith in  a  v e ry  few  
m o n th s  a f t e r  C P A ’s a p p lic a tio n  
h a d  b e e n  f i le d , T C A  a n n o u n c e d  
n ew  ro u te  p a t t e r n s ,”  M r. M oC on- 
u c h lc  sa id .
ROAD USE PERMITS
The
view^ came during ‘ a discussion 
with 'Forest Ranger Emery Scott 
on the reasons and conditions for 
special use permits covering use 
The railways proposed that the 1 of roads to the city’s dams, 
unions withdraw their strike not- Council was recently advised 
ice on the understanding that that it must obtain such a per 
wage increases of about 14 cents mit for using the road to Pentic 
an hour would be paid Dec. 1— ton Creek dams and for the new 
“provided the increases in freight access road to the Boulder Creek 
rates authorized by the board of area at a fee of ?5 per mile per 
transport commissioners h a v e year,
not at such time been suspended, g^ott explained that the
disallowed, postponed or t"e- required before
b e c a u s e  th e  B .C . F o r e s t  S e rv ic e  
T h e  b o a r d  o f  t r a n s p o r t  c o m m is -  u se d  th e  P e n tic to n  C r e e k  r o a d  
s io n e r s  M o n d a y  a u th o r iz e d  a  17- to  b r in g  s u p p lie s  to  th e  L i t t le  
p e r - c e n t  i n c r e a s e  in  f r e ig h t  r a t e s  M o u n ta in  lo o k o u t. W ith  t h e  lo o k  
to  e n a b le  t h e  r a i lw a y s  to  m e e t  o u t n o w  b e in g  s e rv ic e d  f r o m  K e l  
th e  u n io n  d e m a n d s  f o r  h ig h e r  L w n a , so le  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  th e  
w a g e s .  H o w e v e r ,  e ig h t  p ro v in c e s  r o a d ’s  u p k e e p  a n d  m a in te n a n c e  
to d a y  a p p e a le d  to  th e  c a b in e t  to  
b lo c k  t h e  I n c r e a s e
Mr, Hall said the unions rejec­
ted the railway suggestion be 
cause tliey regard their wage in­
creases as an issue separate 
from freight rate increases.
MACLEAVE DISAGREES 
“I don’t agree iwth you,” Aid. 
MacCleave chimed in. “The med­
ical helath officer says our wa­
ter should be chlorinated.”
“But he’s not living here, re­
torted Mayor Oliver, ,
‘But he has jurisdiction here,” 
replied Aid. MacCleave. '
‘Vancouver did away w ith  
chlorinatiori,’’ rejoined the mayor, 
“ And they soon found they 
couldn’t'do it. The health bazarc 
was too great,” said Aid. Mdc??
Cleave.
The mayor then suggested that 
the road be closed to the public 
and “independent tests" be taken 
of the water’s condition next 
year to determine it was safe or 
not.
Further argument was cut short 
with a suggestion that council 
should get back to the discussion 
of special use permits and not 
detain Mr. Scott unnecessarily.
The forest ranger explained 
that the permit was a necessity 
if the city wanted to use the road. 
A reasonable charge could then 
be levied on anyone using the 
road for removal of forest pro­
ducts.
This brought experssions ol: 
concern that if logging were al 
lowed in the watershed it would 
increase the flood hazard. This 
was denied by Mr. Scott who said 
logging would not denude the 
forests but only thin them out 
without adversely affecting the 
watershed.
In any case, city council would 
be consulted, before any timber 
sales w'ere made in the water­
shed area, Mr. Scott said.
“Water is a matter of life and 
death and more important than 
any timber revenue,” he added.
Council Tmoved to, obtain the r,e,- 
qUired -special vise permit for 
the access' roads to the water-
‘Everybody is
Against Gov’t’
By a l  MARKI..E 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
SIDiNEY, B-C. (CP) —  Premier Bennett says the 
government-owned B.C. Power Commission, its financ­
ing, debt structure, operating and project costs, and 
general organization will be investigated by a royal 
commission.
.shed .
PREMIER WON'T STOP BCPC 
DISCUSSION SAYS STRACHAN
VANCOUVER -— (CP) — CCF Leader Robert Strachan said 
Monday night he will feel free to discuss B.C. Power Commis­
sion affairs during the Trail by-election despite Premier Ben­
nett’s announcement of a royal commission.
“If the Premier’s intention was to stop discussion of the 
commission question, then he’s in for a surprise,” Mr. gtrachan 
said in commenting on the premier’s announcement.
"I will certainly feel free to discuss it. It’s not sub judice. 





O TTA W A  ( C P ) - A n  a p p e a l  lo  
th e  fcd o rn l c a b in e t  a g a in s t  t'no 
la t e s t  f r e i g h t  r a t e  in c re n a o  
g ra n te d  th e  ra ilw a y ,s  w a s  filed  lo- 
d a y  b y  e ig h t  p ro v in c ia l  g o v o in -  
m onlH ,
'f e x t  o f th e  a p p e a l  w a s  not 
m a d e  p u b lic ,
A c tin g  P r im e  M in is te r  G re e n  
s a id  th e  a p p e a l  w ill b e  b e a r d  by  
th e  c a b in e t  n s  so o n  n s  th e  p a r l ­
ie s  a r e  r e a d y  to  p ro c e e d .
T h e  a p p e a l  c o u ld  nl'foct s e t t le  
m o m  of th e  d is p u te  b e tw e e n  th e  
m a jo r  r a i lw a y s  a n d  15 unlm m  
rcprc.scntlau; 1.i{),fl00 m\\ • oiKuai- 
in g  e m p lo y e e s , th r e a te n in g  to  g o  
o n  s t r ik e  D e c , 1.
CANADA’H IIIGIM,OW
N o rth  H ay , O n t. 4G, P r in c e  
A lb e r t ,  S iisk . -13.
BULLETINS
MO.SCOW (C P )  -  K cli-wm a 
P u c k o rs  fo u g h t  a  s l ia rp -  
p a s s ln g  R u s s ia n  te a m  to  a  
1-1 t ie  to d a y  in  th e  s e c o n d  
g a m e  of th e  C a n a d ia n  lo a m ’s  
h o c k e y  e x h ib it io n  s c r ie s  h e ro , 
R u s s ia  w o n  th e  f i r s t  g a m e  
S u n d a y  4-3.
G R A Y  R E I .E A B E D
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) ~  T im ­
b e r  o ,xccu tlvo  I I ,  W ilson G r a y  
to d a y  w a s  g r a n t e d  a n  a p p l ic a ­
tion  fo r  b is  ro lo n s o  f ro m  O a k - 
a lln  P r is o n  F a r m  p o n d in g  h is  
a p p e a l a g a in s t  a  c o n v ic tio n  
on l ir lh o ry  a n d  c o n s p ira c y  
c h a rg e s .
M r. J u s t i c e  H . W . D a v ie  
so l b a il a t  $20,000, H e  g r a n t ­
ed  th e  r e le a s e  o n  th e  p ro v is o  
th a t  G r a y ’s a p p e a l  is  h o a r d  
n o t In te r  th a n  th e  n e x t  s i t t in g  
of th e  B .C , c o u r t  o f a p p e a l  
In J a n u a r y ,
T O  R E L E A S E  l .E T T E H
V IC T O R IA  (C P )  -  F o r m e r  
p u b lic  p o w e r  c h ie f  II, L eo  
B r ig g s  s a id  to d a y  ho  w ill r e ­
le a s e  a  l e t t e r  th ro w in g  n e w  
l ig h t  on  In c re a s e d  p o w e r ,  
c o a ts  a t  th e  U p p e r  C a m p b e ll  
d a m  w h e n  b o  s p e a k s  to  V e r ­
n on  c h a m b e r  of c o m m e rc e  
W e d n e sd a y ,
H o  s a id  ho  w ill  sh o w  th n l  
P r e m ie r  B e n n e t t  u se d  o n ly  
s m a ll  p o r t io n s  o f  a  B .C . P o w ­
e r  C o m m iss io n  r e p o r t  on  th e  
su lije c t “ to  c o n v e y  th e  m e a n ­
in g  h e  in te n d e d .”
Submissions Made 
On Admission of 
Konkin Statement
V E R N O N  (C P ) -  A n  a s s iz e  
c o u r t  j u r y  w a s  e x c u s e d  th is  
m o rn in g  w lvilo p ro s e c u t io n  a n d  
d e fe n c e  c o u n s e l  m a d e  s u b m is ­
s io n s  to  M r . J u s t i c e  A . E ,  L o rd  
oh  th e  n d m ls s ib i l l ty  o f  a  s t a t e ­
m e n t  a l le g e d ly  m a d e  b y  S a m  
K o n k in , o n e  of th e  f iv e  m e n  a c ­
c u s e d  In th e  b o m b  c o n s p ir a c y  
t r i a l  b e in g  Ivoard h e re .
C p l, A le x a n d e r  E o ro d iiln  o f th e  
c r im in a l  in v e s t ig a t io n  b u r e a u  a t 
N e lso n , g a v e  te s t im o n y  lio fo ro  
th e  a d jo u r n m e n t  c o n c e rn in g  f r a g ­
m e n ts  o f m e ta l  a n d  a  p o r tio n  of 
a  b a t t e r y  fo u n d  n e a r  th e  s c e n e  
of a n  e x p lo s io n  on  th e  K e t t le  V a l­
le y  r a i l  l in o  n e a r  M cC u llo ch .
C h a r g e d  b e s id e s  S a m  K o n k in  
a r e  h is  b r o th e r  A lex , J o h n  A ntu- 
fo a ff , J o h n  N a z a ro f f  a n d  G e o rg e  
W oykln ,
T h e y  a r e  jo in tly  c h a r g e d  w ith  
c o n s p ir a c y  to  m a k e  a n  e x p lo s iv e  
s u b s ta n c e  a n d  a lso  to  c a u s e  so il- 
o u s  d a m a g e .
T h e  K o n k in a  a lso  a r e  c h a r g e d  
w ith  u n la w fu lly  lin v in g  a n  e x p lo ­
s iv e  In t h e i r  p o sse s s io n . A ll liv e  
w o re  a r r e s t e d  a f t e r  a  s o r lo s  of 
b o m b in g s  a n d  n llo m p te d  b o m b ­
in g s  t h a t  H lrolohod  f ro m  A rm ­
s t r o n g  to  K e lo w n a  a n d  M cC ul- 
loch  In J u n e  o f th is  y e a r .
Blizzard Breaks 
Delivery of News 
Reports to Press
T O R O N T O  (C l‘ ) -  A  b liz z a rd  
w h ic h  s w e p t  In to  Soul h o rn  M an I 
lob n  f r o m  H ie U nlK xl .S Inles to­
d a y  ln l«?rfprod  w llli  d e l iv e r y  of 
n ow s ropov l.s  to  n e w s p n iio rs , te lc -  
vifilon a n d  r a d io  s ta t io n s  in  W e s t­




ber of Commerce meeting here,
20 miles north of Victoria, came 
five days after H. Lee Briggs, 
former commission general man­
ager, rocketed the BCPC into 
the headlines with accusations 
that B.C.’s Social Credit govern­
ment was juggling its finances 
to pay off election promises.
Mr. Briggs, after issuing fur­
ther statements concerning the 
B.C. Electric Company and a 
proposed hydro-electric develop­
ment on the Peace River, was 
fired from his job Friday. 
BRIGGS READY 
Informed of the premier’s an­
nouncement, Mr. Briggs said he 
“would be glad to appear be­
fore” the commission.
In fact, I’d like to be the 
very first witness.”
In his first statement Nov. 12. 
Mr. Briggs said the provincial 
government was f o r c i n g  the 
BCPC to refinance some $28,000, 
000 worth of debt to keep a prom­
ise to have B.C. debt-free by 
1960.
J. V. Fisher, government eco­
nomic adviser, denied the accu­
sations immediately.
T h e, premier was obviously dis­
turbed by the charges. His Mod- 
day night speech was one of tl'.e 
most fiery he has delivered in 
some time.
ATTACKS PRESS 
About 40 minutes of the IVis- 
hour speech was devoted to a 
rambling attack on the B.C. 
press.
“Everybody is against this 
government,” he said. He ac­
cused the newspapers of "dirty 
politics and dirty criticism,” of 
"throwing sand in the gears,” of 
“writing drivel,” and of smear­
ing the Social (Credit government 
“because they can’t tell us what 
to do.”
He said the royal commission 
will be set up “before the week 
ends’ ’ because “we want the 
truth.”
“We are going to end once and 
for all this smearing, , .all these 
terrible attacks. . .
W. A. C. BENNETT
. .  rambling attack on B.C. press
“We’re going to destroy the 
forces of evil in this province. 
We're going to meet them head 
on. . .These forces are every­
where.”
Mr,'. Bjnggs’ ■ statements, he 
said, were ' “eyevvasK untruths.” 
The BCPC was bearing "a 
great increase in costs” at this 
time.
He gave as an example the 
Strathcona development at But­
tle Lake, estimated to cost -$19,- 
000,000, .but actually costing more 
than $34,000,000.
He said repeatedly the $28,000,- 
000 debt on the government’s 
books, representing guaranteed 
loans for the power commission, 
is not and never has been a di­
rect debt.
Therefore, he said, clearing it 
off by refinancing by the BCPC 
wouldn’t help free the province 
of debt any quicker.
In Mr. Briggs’ original state­
ment, he said the refinancing 
would cost the commission $215,- 






P h il ip  L o c k e  w a s  e le c te d  p r e ­
s id e n t o f tl ie  P e n t ic to n  P r o g r e s ­
s iv e  C o n s e rv a t iv e  A ss o c ia tio n  a t  
th e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  in  th e  P r in c e  
C h a r le s  H o te l l a s t  n ig h t.
T e r r y  T u c k  is  v ic e  p re s id e n t ;  
M a u r ic e  J o s l ln , s o c r o tn r y ;  J o h n  
E d w a rd s ,  t r e a s u r e r ;  a n d  th e  
now  d ir e c to r s  f o r  19.59 a r e  M rs , 
D . B o y d , M rs , S, H a w k in s , a n d  
H oy  H a y .
P ro v in c ia l  P C  le n d e r  D o n n e  
P ln ln y s o n  w a s  u n a b le  to  c o m e  n s  
ho  is  a t  p r e s e n t  b u s y  In T r a i l  
a n d  D a v e  P u g h , M P  f o r  O k m ia- 
g n n -B o u n d n ry , h a d  p r io r  c o m m it­
m e n ts  In K e lo w n a .
N o w  lo c a l p r e s id e n t  P h il  
Iz ick o  l a s t  n ig h t  p re d ic te d  t h a t  a  
p ro v in c ia l  e le c tio n  w o u ld  h o  h o ld  
w ith in  a  .voar,
“ T h e  P e n tic to n  C o n s o rv a llv o  
A s.snclaH on Is gnlniT lo  se t u p  th e  
m n e h in o ry  fo r  a n  e le c tio n  n o w ,”  
M r. L o c k e  s a id . ” W o c o n  w in  
a n d  w ill w in . C o m m lltc o s  c o v e r  
Ing  a ll phn ,ses o f th e  e le c tio n  h a v e  
b e e n  se t u p  a n d  fe llo w  C o n s e rv a ­
t iv e s  a s k e d  lo  le n d  a  l ic lp ln g  
h a n d ,”
O T T A W A  ( C P ) - B r l t l s h  C o lu m ­
b ia  P a c k e r s  L im ite d  of V a n ­
c o u v e r  to d a y  fo re s a w  a  c o n tin u ­
in g  in c r e a s e  in  p r ic e  s p r e a d s .
I n  a  b r ie f  to  th e  S te w a r t  r o y a l  
c o m m is s io n , w h ic h  is  in v e s t ig a t ­
in g  th e  g a p  b e tw e e n  p roduco i- 
a n d  c o n s u m e r  p r ic e s  fo r  food  p ro ­
d u c ts ,  tlie  f is h -p ro c c s s ln g  c o m p ­
a n y  sa id  It lo o k s  fo r  a n  “ In c r e a s e  
in  p r e s s u r e s ’’ c a u s in g  th e  s p r e a d .  
“ T h e re  is  no  In d ic a tio n  th a t  l a ­
b o r  w ill g iv e  u p  Its  a n n u a l  d e ­
m a n d s  In a ll  s e c t io n s  of in d u s lry  
fo r h ig h e r  w a g e s ,  s l io r le r  w o rk  
Ing h o u rs  a n d  m o re  c o m p a n y  
p a id  w e lf a r e  a n d  o tlio r  f r in g e  
h c n c f l ts ,’’ tl ie  c o m p a n y  to ld  li ie  
c o m m is s io n .
“ E v e ry  t im e  conccsslon .s  a r c  
g ra n te d  lo  th e  s te e l  w o rk e r s  w h o
p ro d u c e  th e - t ln  p la te  fo r  o u r  c a n r  
th e  o il r e f in e r y  w o r k e r s  w h o  p ro ­
d u c e  th e  o il f o r  o u r  p la n ts  an d  
le c t, th e  a r t i s a n s  w h o  p ro d u c e  
o u r  e q u ip m e n t,  th e  s e a m e n  an d  
r a i l r o a d  w o r k e r s  w h o  t r a n s p o r t  
o u r  m a te r ia l s  a n d  o u r  f in ish e d  
p ro d u c t, th e  s p r e a d  . . , w ill te n d  
to  I n c r e a s e ."
Restrictions on 
Grain From Peace, 
Creston Areas Lifted
D a v e  P u g h , M P  fo r  O k a n a g a n  
B o u n d a ry ,,  h a d  goo d  n o w s f ro m  
O tta w a  fo r  c a t t le m e n  a n d  p o u ltry - 
m e n  in B .C , th is  m o rn in g .
“ C e r ta in  r e s t r ic t io n s  on  g ra in  
f ro m  th e  P e a c e  R iv e r  a n d  C re s to n  
a r e a s  h a v e  n o w  b e e n  l i f te d ,’’ M r, 
P u g h  to ld  th e  H e ra ld .  “ W o h a v e  
boo n  f ig h tin g  th e  Issu e  fo r  tw o  
y e a r s .  I n  a  to lo p h o n c  c o n v e r s a ­
tio n  w ith  O t ta w a  y e s te r d a y  I  w a s  
In fo rm e d  t h a t  B .C . c a t t l e  p ro d u c -  
d r s  a n d  p o u ll ry m e n  c a n  n o w  p u r ­
c h a s e  th e i r  g r a in  d i r e c t ly  f ro m  
f a r m e r s  In tl ie  P e n c e  R iv e r  o r  
C re s to n  a r e a s  w ith o u t  g o in g  
th ro u g h  th e  g ra in  b o a r d ,”
M r, P u g h  s a id  h is  u n d e r s ta n d  
Ing  w a s  th a t  tl ie  g ra in  c o u ld  bo 
t r a n s p o r te d  f r o m  e i th e r  a r e a  b y  
r o a d  o r  b y  r a i l ,  “ I f  i t  c o m e s  in  
b y  r a i l  th e  p r e s e n t  sub .s ldy  a r ­
r a n g e m e n t  w ill n p iily . A r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  h a v e  a l r e a d y  boo n  m a d e  
w iU i tli0 P G E  in  t l i i i  r e g a r d .”
Four Hoodlums Set 
Boy’s Body on Fire
-V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  F o u r  
y o u n g  h o o d lu m s  s e t  a n  18-yoar- 
o ld  y o u th ’s n a k e d  b o d y  on  f i r e  
w ith  l ig h te r  flu id  w h e n  ho  th r e a t ­
e n e d  to  to ll o f t h e i r  b u r g la ry  
p la n s , a  r e la l lv c  of H ie b oy  to ld
p o lic e  h e re .
M rs . V o rd n  K r ie g o r  s a id  h e r  
3 ro th e r- ln -la w , G e r h a r d  K r ic g c r ,  
to ld  h e r  o f th e  a t t a c k  w lien  .she 
v is ite d  h im  in  a  N ow  W e s tm in s ­
t e r  h o s p ita l  M o n d a y  n ig h t.
S h e  sa id  K r ic g c r  to ld  l ie r  ho 
m o t th e  fo u r  y o u th s , a g e d  bo  
tw e e n  18 a n d  20, a n d  w o n t to  a  
m o v ie  w ith  th e m . A f tc n v n rd s  
th e y  took  h im  to r  a  r id e  in t h d r  
c a r  a n d  h e  h o a rd  th e m  p la n n in g  
b u rg la ry .
W hen  K r ie g o r  Ih re a lo n e d  to  
ic ll p o lice , lie s a id , he  w a s  
d r iv e n  lo a  d a r k  s t r e e t  w h o re  
h is  c lo th in g  w a s  r ip p e d  o  I f, 
l ig h te r  flu id  p o u re d  o v e r  id s  
o u d y  a n d  s e t  a b la z e ,
A l te r w a r d s  ho w a s  to ld  lo  p u l 
on  h is  c lo th in g  a n d  d r iv e n  h o m o , 
I l l s  la n d la d y  to ld  p o lic e  K r ie ­
g o r  w a s  s h a k in g  w ith  f e a r  a n d  
p a in  a n d  to ld  a n  In c o h e re n t s to ry  
u l lo r  ho  s tu g g e ro d  in to  Iho h o u s e .
M rs . K r ie g o r  s a id  th e  y o u th  
niTivcd f ro m  P r in c e  G e o rg e , 
B .C ., fo u r  w e e k s  a g o  a n d  h a d  
m o t h is  a s s a i l a n t s  o n c e  b e fo re  
K r ie g e r  w a s  ro |K u-tcd  In s a t is -  
f a c to ry  c o n d itio n  In Iio sp lln l u -iih  
s e c o n d  d e g r e e  b u rn s .
. ’ - ' -S-  ̂ I s
WITNESS' BELIEF STIRS ACTION
Gi’lo f-s trio k o n  l in t  s till  s t e a d f a s t  In t h e i r  b e lie f , n s  J e h o v a h ’s W lt- 
ncBnca, t h a t  blonri irnnRfu.'’lonB a r e  a g a in s t  G o d 's  la w , Mr, a n d  M rs  
G , L . H o lla n d  a r e  sh o w n  a f t e r  th e i r  so n , D o n a ld , 14, d ie d  in  St. 
B o n ifa c e  h o s p i ta l ,  W in n ip e g . D o n a ld  s u f fe re d  n  s e v e r e d  a r t e r y  
in th e  le g  w h e n  a  r i f le  a c c id e n ta l ly  d is c h a rg e d  a t  th e  H o lla n d  f a r m  
In N e e p m v n , M a n . , on N o v . 4. H is  p n r e n is  w o u ld  n o t p e r m i t  b lo od  
I rn n s fu s lo n s  to  c o m p e n s a te  fo r  th e  la r g o  a m o u n t  o f b lo n d  b o  los t 
an d  h o  d ie d  10 d a y s  l a t e r .  T lie  M a n ito b a  g o v e r n m e n t  is  co n s  Id- 
firing  le g is la t io n  to  p r e v e n t  a r e p e t i t io n  o f  tl ie  c a s e .
Roost in Bill for 
RCMP Services
P e n tic to n  c i ty  co u n c il w a s  a d ­
v is e d  In s t n ig h t, t h a t  i t  c a n  e.x- 
p o e t  a n o th e r  b o o s t in  i t s  p o l ic in g  
c o s ts  n e x t  y e a r .
A l e t t e r  f ro m  R C M P  p ro v in ­
c ia l  h o m lq u n r lo rs  o s l lm a le d  t h a t  
th e  c i ty ’s s h a r e  o f  th e  p o lic e  c o s ts  
b ill w o u ld  g o  u p  f ro m  th e  p r e -  
s e n t  $3,384 (.50 p e r c e n t)  p e r  m a n  
fo r  th e  flrat f iv e  o f f ic e r s  a n d  .$.5,*. 
07.5 175 p e rc o n tf  p e r  m a n  f o r  t h e  
o th e r s  In t h e  1 2 -m n n  d e ta c h m e n t  
h e r e ,  to  $3,581 a n d  $5,372 ro sp c o *  
liv e ly .
T h is  w ill a d d  a p p ro x lm a to ly  $3.- 
000 p e r  y e a r  to  th e  c i ty 's  p o llc #  
p ro te c t io n  b u d g e t
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SIDEWALK BIKE RIDERS 
NEED CRACKDOWN, NOT DOGS
Instead of penalizing dog owners who can’t afford it. Pen­
ticton city council should “crack down on ill-bred brats who 
persist in riding bicycles on the sidewalks,” a letter from H. 
E. Gough, 212 Power street, suggested last night.
Mr. Gough’s letter contained a "strong protest against the 
increase in dog licence foes for males and spayed females that 
is to take effect on .Jan. 1. On that date the fees will go up 
from $2 to;!53 per year.
Mr. Gough said the boost would be a hardship on pension­
ers and other dog owners and suggested that it the_ city were 
short of revenue it could go after the sidewalk cyclists.
More Area
■ . j  -
Lowering of minimum frontage' 
and area requirements for two- 
storey motels is proposed by 
Penticton city council to permit 
construction of a 16-unit, two- 
storey motel on Lakeshore Ave­
nue by Mary C. Perkins.
Tentatively the proposal is to 
lower the minimum frontage from 









OLIVER — In an interview with ibeing sent to all locals for dis- 
the Herald, J. H. Thorpe, chair- cussion at their annual meetings 
man of a committee of soft fruit and eventual presentation
convention in January.
A MAGIC MOMENT AT SEA
growers who met. last week to 
discuss the peach and apricot sec­
tion of the industry, said that this 
is no splinter movement and that 
his committee would channel any 
of its recommendations through 
the BCB'GA locals.
Mr. Thoriie said that the grow­
ers he represented felt perhaps 
soft fruit did not gel the atten­
tion it warranted because of the 
predominance of the apple sec­
tion of the industry; that they 
felt improvements could be ef­
fected, from the growing right 
through the final phases of mar­
keting, which would increase re­
turns. He said they felt that the 
present apricot and peach com­
mittee was not representative 
enough nor was it given power 
enough to make its influence felt. 
To correct this a resolution is
at the
 The reso­
lution reads as foilows:
The Peach and Apricot commit­
tee shall be an elected body of 
peach and apricot growers which 
will be empowered to c.xert ef­
ficient control on matters respect­
ing its own industry. It shall con­
sist of approximately fifieen 
members elected from locals in 
relation to the tonnage of each 
local. From its own membership, 
the committee shall elect three 
e.\ecutive members to deal with 
the Board of Governors. I he Cen­
tral Executive of the BCFGA and 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
mum area from one half to one 
third of an acre. This may be I’e- 
vised after study by the advisory 
planning commission which has 
agreed that area and frontage 
requirements should not bo as 
great for two-storey motels as for 
single-storey establishments.
L A N E  E S S E N T IA L
The request of Washington, Hal- 
crow & Callaghan, on behalf of 
Mrs. Perkins, to not continue the 
lane between Lakeshore Drive 
and Churchill Avenue through the 
proposed motel property, was not 
granted, however. Council and the 
planning commission feel this lane 
is essential.
Site of the proposed motel is 
Lot B. Map 2878, east of. Lake- 
shore Manor.
The relaxation of frontage and 
area requirements will be among 
the 34 zoning amendments to the 
public hearing Nov. 28.
Also to be presented at the 
hearing is a proposal to permit 
construction of auto courts in the 
Riverside Drive-Churchill Avenue 
area including the property pur­
chased from the city ''■t* auto 
court purposes t\\o and a half 
years ago by Ollen and Webber.
The proposal is to permit auto 
courts in the area adjoining the 
commercial - tourist zone on Riv­
erside, up to the lane south of 
Dvnes Avenue and including Lots 
8-10, 13-13, and 28-33, -Map 101.7, 
along with Lots 5. 6 and "7, Map 
8866, Lot 2, Map 6796, and Map 
B5266.
N E W  S IG N  S H O P  
A request from J. B. Larivee 
to rezone light industrial property 
which he has just purchased on 
Westminster Avenue to a com­
mercial zone so that he could 
build his new sign shop closer to 
the sidewalk, was referred ‘o the 
advisory planning commission.
The sea in one if its more magic moments is 
caught in this photograph of the navy’s training 
yacht, HMCS Oriole. With the horizon hidden by 
haze and the sea as smooth as glass, the picture 
takes on an ethereal quality — as though the 
yacht were about to enter some strange celestial 
sea, peopled by Ancient Mariners, Flying Dutch­
men and other mythical beings. In actual fact, 
the Oriole is bound from Esquimalt, B:C., to 
Bremerton, Wash., with a group of cadets from 
the Canadian Services College, Royal Roads, em­
barked. The trip was completed without incident. 
—(National Defence Photo).
19 Walk, Curb, Gutter 
Jobs to be Proposed
Diivei Contesting 
Illegal Parking at 
Stop Sign Charge
Jack Nuttal of Penticton plead­
ed not guilty yesterday in Pen­
ticton Police Court to a charge 
of illegally parking his car within 
20 feet of a stop sign.
Nuttal was charged with park­
ing his car in ' this manner on 
Padmore Avenue, last Friday.
He was remanded by Magis­
trate H. J. Jennings to appear on 
November 25. _________
Some $111,200 worth of side­
walk, curb and gutter projects 
will be proposed by Penticton 
city council, for construcauu as 
weather and work schedules per­
mit.
Council initiative schemes for 
financing the projects on the 
local improvement basis, will be 
launched.
The plan is to have as many 
as possible of the proposed proj- 
ec IS. approved to form a backlog 
of work which wovas u. c, 
start on as they are able to get 
around to them.
There are 19 separate projects 
in the list as follows:
Four-foot sidewalk on the south 
side, of Orchard Avenue from 
Winnipeg to Eckhardt, $3,750.
Four-foot sidewalk on north side 
of Woodruff, from Moosejaw to 
the lane west of Argyle, $1,705.
Four-foot sidewalk on west side 
of Argyle, Woodruff to Conklin,
.$2,940............. .
Five-fool sidewalk on Pentic­
ton Avenue, north side. Main to 
Kensington, $9,450.
Five-foot sidewalk on north side 
of Carmi, Main to Government, 
$4,675.
Cur.o on Carmi', nor(li side. 
Main to Gpvcmmcnl, $2,210.
Four io live-i'oot su..i.,.u,K on 
Wade, north side, Winnipeg to 
Railway, $5,100.
Curb on both sides of Wade, 
Winnipeg to Railway, $4,825.
Curu and gutlor uoln sides of 
Marlin from Fairview to present 
curb and gutter at Padmore and 
Wade. Curb and gutter on Pad- 
more and White between Martin 
and Ellis where not yet installed, 
$13,100.
Five-foot sidewalk on Marlin, 
WC.SI side, Wade to Fairview, $7,- 
470,
A 5V2-foot sidewalk on Padmore 
and Wade, both sides, Martin to 
Ellis, $2,355.
Curb and gutter on Estabrook, 
both sides, $1,740.
A 51i-foot • sidewalk on Esta­
brook, south side, $1,110.
Curb and gutter on Main, both 
sides, Ellis Creek to forks, $13,- 
400.
Five-foot sidew’alk on Main, 
east side, Duncan to forks, $10,- 
560.
Five-foot sidewalk on Main,
west side, Hurth to Carmi, $1,460.
Curb and gutter on Westmin­
ster, both sides. Power to about 
100 feet west of Comox, $7,120.
Sidewalk and curb on Van 
Home, both sides, Eckhardt-to 
Wade; on Padmore from Van 
Horne to Ellis, both sides; and on 
White, both sides, along with curb 
and gutter and sidewalk on Wade 
Avenue, south side. Van Home to 
Ellis, $13,665.
Sidewalk on Eckhardt, south 
side. Main to Moosejaw, $4,580
Sample Fniit Part 
Of Gifts to UBC
A gas-fired precision autoclave ition. 
from B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.i Other 
and fruit samples from the Sum- 
merland Experimental Farm are 
among nearly $1,000,000 worth of 
gifts, grants and bequests do­
nated to the University of British 
Columbia from April to August, 
this year.
Individuals and business and
grants and contributions 
donation was to the agricultural 
prizes, bursaries and loan funds; 
$28,926.95 for the library; and 
$4,691 from the B.C. Association 
of Broadcasters for the extension 
department’s communications pro­
gram. .




BO im iE ltN  OKANAGAN 
SE C im m ilh
service organizations made 
awards for research, teaching 
purposes and scholarships, prizes 
and bursaries.
Grants for research and equip­
ment totalled $693,415.63. Largest 
grunt of $342,488 was made by the 
National Research Council. The 
Defence Research Board gave 
$184,626.04 for research in variou.s 
departments.
List of grants for research also 
includes 49,$000 from nine Ameri­
can foundations and corporations 
for various research pro.1ccts.
1 Grants made for leaching and 
otlier put'iiosos totalled $155,705.50 
and include almost $95,000 from 
I he Vancouver Foundation and 
Leon and Thea Koemci' Founda-
the included $195 each from CKOK m 
Penticton and CKOV in Kelowna 
During the same period 35 indi­
viduals and organizations estab­
lished new awards for students 
totalling $23,260,,
The B.C, Fruit Processors' 
includes .$49,000 from nine Amerl- 
engineering department while ilic 
fruit samples from  ̂the experi­
mental farm wont 1 the horticul­
ture faculty for class identifica­
tion work.
The provinciai iiorticullurist at 
Victoria aiso supplied fruit sam­
ples for ciass-identlflcatlon work, 
those coming from Vernon, Kel­
owna, Salmon Arm, Summcrland, 
Fraser Valley, Penticton, Oliver 
and Vancouver Island,
Chrysanthemums 
Feature at Monthly 
Horticultural Meet
Chrysanthemums, dating back 
many thousands of years and 
mentioned in the writings of con 
fucious, were the subject of an 
address by Maurice Trumpour, 
district horticulturist, at the Nov­
ember meeting of the Penticton 
and District Horticultural Society.
Mr. Trumpour noted that chrys­
anthemums originated in Asia, 
probably China, The Japanese 
adopted them and developed the 
large, shaggy type of flower. The 
plants were introduced into Eur­
ope about 150 years ago and 
were very popular in Holland and 
France before the large, shaggy 
Japanese type attracted the fan­
cy of the English.
Since then thousands of varie­
ties have been developed, popu­
lar group names being incurved, 
reflexed, Japanese, hairy, ane­
mone, pompom, single, spidery, 
plumed and feathery.
Chrysanthemums were also fea­
tured in the parlor show with the 
winners being:
One bloom, disbudded — 1. H. 
A. Lowe; 2 '"Irs. E. W. Hughes; 
3. V. Evanoff.
Vase, any type — 1. Mrs. J. 
Whitehead; 2. J. N. Kennedy; 3. 
Mrs. E. W. Hughes.
Vase, pompom — 1. Mrs. J. 
Brodie; 2. V. Evenoff; 3. Mrs. E. 
W. Hughes.
Bowl, decorative — 1. Mrs. J. 
Whitehead; 2. Mrs. E. W. Hughes.
Dried material — 1. Mrs. J., 
Brown; 2. Mrs. E. W. Hughes; 3, 
Mrs. J. Whitehead.
Vase, any other flower — 1. 
Mrs. J. Whitehead; 2. H. A. I./)wei 
3. Mrs. E. W. Hughes.
Boulevard Filled 
With Planting Soil
Placing of topsoil in the new 
boulevards on Braid street in 
preparation for planting was re­
ported to city council last night 
by. E. R. Gayfer, superintendent 
of works.
Mr. Gayfer’s weekly report al­
so noted that the asphalt foot­
path along Green avenue is now 
under construction and work is 
continuing on the east side road 
south of Carmi avenue.
A boat launching ramp is un­
der construction for the parks 
board.
Sewer flushing was carried out 
during the week and a preventa­
tive program of root removal is 
underway on sewer lines where 
roots are likely to cause trouble.
In the domestic water depart­
ment, installation of the six-inch 
main on Brandon avenue is es­
sentially complete.
In the irrigation department, 
water has been run for cistern 
filling on the Penticton bench, 
and a cistern filling rim on the 
Ellis system is to be made this 
week.




j Four hundred safety leaders from 
all parts of British Columbia 
I have elected Colin Dobell to the 
presidency of the B.C. Safety 
(ZJouncil. Election was held at the 
Provincial Safety Conference in 
Vancouver. Mr. Dobell is direc­
tor of transit training for B.C. 
Electi-ic.
STORE




Across Town or Country
Radio Controlled
318 Martin Street 
oEh'TICTON
4 1 1 1
8-light Mrits indoor M t with borry beads 





tif, wrought iron 
legs. Fold f o r  







SAYS TOe ' ’S '
S t u r d y ,  brightly '  
colored t a n d e m  
axle job. Press the lever and box dumps 




20" tall, ta ffe ta  dress 
and panties, r o o t e d  
soron hair, movable 






1NDUHT1UAI.S P R IC E
A bitlb i ...............................  Ill' I
Aigiim ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........  31
Aluininiiim ..........................  liO'ti
AtliiH .S led  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B ank  ()l M u n t r o n l ...............  Till’ y
M dl ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B, A. O il ..................................  ‘ill
B. ( '. l''ol'OHt .....................
B. C. I ’l i w o i ' .......................  3S











S A F E C
A U T O  I H S U R A N C E
You can’t, get better insurance. Yet you 
save important money! How? SAFECO 
insures careful drivers only, reducing 
losses. Modern policy issuing methods cut 
costs. YOU get the benefit of the savings 
through BETI'ER insurance and claims 
service, plus lower cost. Act now.
Call US today, 
T. H. Usborne 
Ltd.
Insurance
43v Mai.i bt. 
Phone 4208
Horn# Offleti S«stu«. Wash.
SERVIHG TRAY
Strong wood frame, metal handle, glass 
troy with ottroetive scene. 12"x 16".
2.49 volue for $ 1 * ® ®
AUTOMATIC 
PERCOLATOR \
8 -cup size. Graceful' 












gift. 4 tubes, 
complete with 
b a t t e r i e s .  
Strong 'plastic 
cose in red, 







o b I e move­
ment. N e a t  
c o m p a c t .  
Makes a most 
welcome gift. 
6.9S value fer
>* Beoutiful "Rock Fern"
Beautiful "Rock Fern" 
'.by Meokln Potteries, 
;iEngland. Sugar, cream, 
''scollop, platter, 8 each 
oatmeals, fruits, 8 ' '  







CUP and SAUCER 
ASSORTMEHT
Flho bone china. 
W ond^ul gifts 




iLorge clear flg« 
lures, all metal 
?cose in chroma 
' or copper. De- 
pendobfe 1 1 0«  
volt e l e c t r i c  
, motor. i
"’̂ "''^"*'^7.10 vclue for
,49  velue for 99/̂
FULL LENGTH 
MIRROR
14"x46"  with screws 
and plastic clips. Just 
the g ift for the ladles 
in the family.
8.99 velue $ 3 * W  
fer ^
WILCOX-HALL
232 Main Street Phone 4215
B A C H  AG ABNI
c . p, u ..................
Can, Vliikoi’H . . . . .
Cons, M A S .......
Dlfil, Sfagram . . .
Dorn. ’I'ai' . . . . . . . .
Famous IMii.vprs .
Groat I.akos Paiici 
Gypsum L & A .
Homo Oil “A” ..
Hudmin M & .S . . .
Imp, Oil ...............
InrJ, Ao.ooplanco ....................   3S
Int. Niokoi . * I .. I * I * • ..« • ..  Kii'.j
MacMillan  ................ . 3ii"i
Massey - HiiitIs ................. fP*
.MoCull  ............................  till'u
Norandn .........................    54
Pmvdl River .......................   .'19
Price Bro.s.  .................  48'4
Royal Bank .. .. 74"4
Royallte . ...............................  II)'u
Slinwlnigiin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Iti".*
Sled n( Can...........................  68"i»
Walkers . . . . . .  3 .1''u
Cons, Paper ..........................  41'»
Ford of Can, .........................  106
M * O ................................... ,33%
Traders Fin............................ 43'«
MINl'lH PRICK
Slierrltt .................................  4.15 i bUL.nAINAIN O i
.Steep Rock .....12''4
Cnwlehaii Cop................ . ,82 Thil advirtlwmant li not publiihod or d iip laytd  by th i Liquor
Granduc ............................... 1.40i Control Beard or by the Government of British Columbia.
A  T r a d i t i o n a l  
G r e e t i n g
Serve 'Black & White’ in your home this Festive 
Season. Enjoy the distinctive character and 
unvarying flavour that brings to every occasion 
the warmth and well-being that goes with per­
fection. ‘Black & White’ is distilled, blended 
and bottled in Scotland. Available in 26J and 
13i ounce bottles.
The Secret is in the Blending
BLACK& WHITE
SCOTCH W HISKY
"B U C H A N A N 'S”
B A C K  A G A IN  I
GOOD NEWS! The new beverage sensation that maide such a hit 
last spring is again available throughout British Columbia.
Refreshing. . .  satisfying. . .  full flavored! B.C. Sparkling 
Cider is skillfully brewed from juicy, Okanagan apples — 
quality controlled to bring you a new kind of beverage 
you're sure to find extra good, extra satisfying.
If you haven't yet experienced the gay, friendly flavor of 
this new type of refreshm en t. . .  be sure to try a glass of 
well chilled B.C. Sparkling Cider real soon — you'll love it.
i
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COUNCIL BRIEFS
CMS Drive Nets 
Total of $958.52
SUMMERLAND — Mrs. Lloyd 
Shannon, convener of the canvass 
for the Canadian Arthritic and 
Rheumatism Society drive in
Sumnierland announced today 
that total sum raised was $958.52.
Canvassers were members of 
Okanagan Lodge, No. 58, lOOF, 
and of Faith Rebekah Lodge, No. 
32.
The amount collected was lar­
ger than last year.
F I N E D  $50
OLIVER — George John Fam^* 
inoff was fined $50.00 and costs', i 
in the Oliver Police Court by Mai"': 
gistrate J. H. Mitchell on Monday ", 
morning. Faminoff was charged' 
with consuming liquor in a public ’ 
place.
THANKS FOB SUPPORT
A letter from Canadian Pacific 
Airlines thanked Penticton city 
council tor its support of CPA’s 
application for a transcontinental 
service franchise, saying the
Social Welfare Department to So­
cial Assistance I’ecipients in un­
organized areas, will again be 
matched by the city for recipients 
in the municipality. Heads of 
lamilies on social assistance will
Social Evening to 
Round Off Peachrd 
Centennial-Iubilee
flU D U B O N  F I L M  H E R E  TO M O R R O W
'T ish  Ahoy” cries the kingfisher, one of the 
‘.‘stars” of the Audubon Screen Tour, series, the 
second of which will be shown Wednesday night 
at 8 p.m. in the Penticton High School auditorium.
The nature film, entitled ‘‘Beuveen the Tides” , 
is being presented by the. Audubon Society of 
Canada and the Southern Okanagan Boy Scouts 
Council.
Aid. Elsie MacCleave, Pentic­
ton city council’s health commit­
tee . chairman, last night force­
fully reiterated her,; plea of sev­
eral pi,onths ago that the'city’s  
garbage'-.dump —, ‘‘an unsightly 
relic'of the dark ages” — be re­
placed by a sanitary land fill 
program.
After ...some discussion, council 
agreed .to . have. th e . city engineer 
prepare estimates of cost for
adopting the sanitary land fill 
method of garbage disposal. ,
It was noted that the mat­
ter- h a d  been discussed on 
several previous- occasions bu the 
extra cost for the machinery and 
procedures required had delayed 
any action.
Aid. ■-MacCleave felt that any 
extra cost would be more than 
recovered in the value of the land 
reclaimed besides eliminating
the health hazard and smell from 
the present garbage' dump.
‘‘Smaller cities than ours find 
sanitary land fill economical and 
thus avoid flies; smells and 
rats,” Aid, MacCleave said.
Council agreed there = was-tno 
lack of sites in the city that might 
be reclaimed through such a.jiro- 
grani.
support and confidence of theh’®̂ ®̂ ''® 
city was much appreciated.” persons an extra $4 with half of
these amounts being reimbursed
LARGER GRANT ASKE »  < province.
A letter from the Penticton Re­
creation Commission, asking that INFORMATION ASKED 
the annuai grant from the city be in response to a request from 
increased from $100 to $2.50 for the Nationai Revenue depart- 
1959, was referred to the 1959 ment, city hall records on elec- 
budget. The letter e-xplained that trival, plumbing and gas installa 
the commission was much better tions and new construction and 
established now and in a po.sition renovation in tlie city will be 
to do more for the recreational made available on request to de 
interests of the community if partment representatives. It was 
funds are availalile. noted that tlie department has
.. the authority to demand this in­
formation.
EXTRA FOR UIIRIST.MAS
The supplemental Christmas .SIGNS AT VALLEVVIEW 
allowance paid by the provincial ] Referred to the ti-affic commit­
tee was a letter from the Pentic­
ton and District Safety Council 
asking for permission to install 
two “Slow-Elderly Pedestrians" 
signs near Valleyview Lodge and 
suggesting that a' footpath from 
the southern entrance of the lodge 
along the west side of Haven Hill 
PEACKLAND — Probably the I Road to Eckhardt Avenue be 
last business meeting of the Cen- constructed, for convenience of 
tennial and Peachland Jubiiee the 76 elderly residents, most of 
Committee received a financial whom are pedestrians, 
statement prepared by the trea­
surer, Chesel Haker. It was SIGNS TOO IX)W
^ ^ 0  referred to the traffic com- 
mittee was a suggestion from a 
S i ?  -f council, Vancouver motorist, r e l a y e d
S V  " ’"’- '•■rough .1,0 city ,ha. ,h=
‘ . projectmg part of "bus stop
• .kitchen signs attached to parking meters
m the Athletic Hall, held in trust are too low and should be raised 
to date, anaounted to $82.56, rais- to where the motorist can see 
ed by donations from various or- them and avoid damage to his 
ganizations ^ d  from a home vehicle. It was explained that the 
bake sale. This amount was newer cars project several inches 
turned over to the municipal outward above the wheels. The 
council to install cwking facilit- motorist in question had his car 
les in the Athletic Hall. scraped by projections on signs
A committee, comprising Fred twice in the past year.
Topham, W. B. Sanderson and I.
Jackson, is to prepare a com- Ujo LONGER PARK 
plete report of the celebrations
for the Central Centennial Com- ^ 5  B run^ick  Street tennis
court property officially passed
A brief history of Peachland, park status with receipt
written for the Jubilee, is to be f  order-m-council from Vic-
^ n j o ^ t h e  Provincial Archives,
To round off the year’s work, giving effect to this authority 
a social evening has been arrang- undedication is prelm ina^  
ed for Dec. 8 in the Athletic Hall,
for the full centennial committee ® ®F®
and their wives and husbands. ® senmr cdizens housing de
The municipal council and velopment.
m K  OF THE VllLLEY
TIME OF JUDGMENT
Local schoolkids have been 
through a periodic ordeal during 
the'last few'days. Penticton tea­
chers have spent a lot of time 
mulling over the academic situa­
tion and have issued report cards. 
With the information out for all 
to see, we expect that there has




'.RobPi’l C, l lp rm c .s  of l lo m o -  
R lond, F lo i'itlfi, |)lu)irigrniihcr, loc- 
H ire r  m u l u r i ls l ,  1h tho spooik I In 
th e  sorioH  of th ro e  m iiurnllR ls v i s ­
i t in g  P o n llo lo n  IhiH fall a n d  w in -  
Ip r  s e a s o n  w ith  c o io r  motion p ic ­
tu r e s  on  tiip w iid  ilfo nf N o r th  
A m e r ic a .
M r . lIc riiu 'H , wlioHc film  a n d  
l e c tu r e  is on  tho  'in -h e tw e e n  
w o r ld  in h a liltp d  hy iii-ho tw ecn  
cronU iroH  th a t  n e v e r  Rccm q u i te  
n b lo  to  d e c id e  w h c tiic r  tlie  la n d  
o r  th e  so n  Is lo v e lie r" , w ill pvo- 
so n l h is  p ro g ra m  at P e n t ic to n  
H ig h  .Scltool m id iio i’ium to m o r ­
ro w  n ig lil t in d e r  th e  m isp lcos o f 
t l ie  S ou tli O k a n a g a n  Hoy .S co u ts’ 
A s s o c ia tio n  a n d  tho  N nllonal A u ­
d u b o n  S o c ie ty ,
M r , H o rm o s  h a s  been i n t e r e s t ­
e d  in a n im a l  a n d  insecl life  s in c e  
Ills e t t i iy  ho.vlino(l, A fter lilg h  
sc lino l lie  e n te re d  th e  mlvevliKlnft 
w o r ld  a s  a  cn m m erc liil a r t i s t ,  
la t l  m e t w itli so  miicl) s u e e e s s  
w itli  Ills  n a tu r e  f i lm s  tliitt lie  g a v e  
u p  a d v e r l i s in g  a n d  is d e v o t in g  
h is  l im e  to  n a tu r e  p h o lo g ra p lty  
a n d  le c tu r in g  foa* tlio N a tio n a l  
A u d u lio n  S o c ie ty .
been some fluctuation in money 
allowances.
TO KILL OR NOT TO KILL
A well-executed movie with a 
strong undertow of momentous 
questions to be answered by all 
men in an age when internation­
al anarchy threatens us constant­
ly is now playing at the Capitol 
Theatre in Penticton. It is a film 
crammed with suspense and is 
called “Orders to Kill” , starring 
Paul Massie, Eddie Albert, and 
Lillian Gish.
Summciiand Key Club publica­
tion this time has a want ad that 
should be easily filled. It is 
‘‘Wanted: a cat for light mouse­
keeping”.
MOTORIST FINED
Nick Guzin, W<?st Bench, was 
fined $10 and costs by Magistrate 
H. J. Jennings yesterday in Pen­
ticton Police Court when ho plead 
ed guilty to a charge of falling 
to stop his car at tlie stop sign 
on Winnipeg .Street at the West 
minster Avenue Intersection.
E N D  O F  A IR F IE L D
A n n o u n c e m e n t by  th e  R ut lane 
A g r ic u l tu ra l  .Society th a t  It is 
p la n n in g  to  HulKlivlde a im rl o f its  
p r o p e r ly  so u th  of Hie o ld  c o m ­
m u n i ty  Itiill m o w  lU illiin d  M is ­
s io n )  a n d  to  c lo se  clown tlin l p a r i  
to  u s e  of a lrc r i i f l  w ill r e s u l t  in 
l ir in g ln g  to  an  en d  th e  u se  o f th e  
R u tla n d  a ir f ie ld  in llio n e a r  fu- 
lu re ,
their wives and the municipal 
clerk, Chesel Haker. and Mrs. 
Haker have also been invited.
The committee will be intact 




Penticton city council will re­
port to the citizens it represents, 
on city affairs and progress dur­
ing the past year, at a "steward­
ship meeting”, Dec. 4.
The meeting, at which Mayor 
C. E. Oliver and each of the 
aldermen will report on their part 
of city administration, and the 
candidates for election to three 
vacancies on the 1959 council will 
also speak, will bo hold In Pen­
ticton-High School auditorium, if 
available, beginning at 8 p.m.
Mayor Oliver was prepared to 
give his report last night but 
council members suggested it 
should wait for the stewardship 
meeting.
"There are one or two things 
that may be controversial"' the 
mayor said. "This clilorlhatlon 
business will definitely come be  
fore that meeting.”
EMPLOYEES PARTY 
Council decided that the annua’ 
Christmas party for all civic em­
ployees will be aboard the S.S. 
Sicamous, Dec. 19.
Brings $51 Fine
George M. Thom, 644 Victoria 
Drive, Penticton, was fined a 
total of $51.50, including court 
costs, by Magistrate H. J. Jen­
nings in Penticton Police Court 
this morning when he was found 
guilty on a charge of driving with­
out due care and attention.
The charge arose from a two- 
car collision, involving Thom’s 
vehicle, at the comer of Martin 
Street and Wade Avenue on Oc­
tober 25.
Crown prosecutor was Peter 
Vanderhoop.
Some wars are very long. The 
Hundred Years’ War and the 
Thirty Years’ War for example 
but they were short as compared 
to the war against TB which has 
dragged on for centuries and 
isn’t over‘yet. You can help win 
the final battles against tuber­
culosis—buy and use Christmas 
Seals.
.■^IIISIU F O R  G. G.
‘r i le  K a m lo o p s  ll ig li S choo l 
B a n d  a llow ed  up  to i iro v id o  m u s ic  
l a s t  n ig h t  a t  K a m lo o p s  J u n c t io n  
w h e n  G o v o rn o r-G o n o ra l V in cen t 
M a s s e y  p a id  a sh o rt v is it  on  h is  
w a y  to  V a n c o u v e r . T lie  t r a in  p till- 
e d  in to  tl ie  a ta lio n  a t OiOS p -m , 








250 Haynoi St. Phone 2940








THE SECOND OF THREE
AUDUBON SCREEN TOURS
i t BETWEEN TH E TIBES
A Natural History Color Film of The Sea and 




Adults 75c — Students 35c
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 
A, F. Gumming Ltd., 210 Main St. 
Knights Pharmacy or at door
tff
Vegetables take on a fresh






Phone S I 66 12S Front St.
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409 Hurem 8 tr«*U Toronto
What do women want 
in  the daily newspaper,,.but 
not on television^
ONE OF A ANSWER: ADVERTtSIN<9. In  a  survey by Northwest­
ern University among housewives, 92 per cent said they 
wanted newspapers with advertising. By comparison, 61 
per cent said they would prefer television without adver* 
tising. This receptive attitude toward the daily newspaper 
is one of the greatest assets that an advertiser could ev ^  
want. And it is one of the big reasons why a d v e r t i^  
place more money in the daily newspaper than,in.xadio^| 
S B R i e s  television, magazines and.outdoor.comhtnedf
Years ago Adams 
distilled 29 great 
whiskies, each 
with its own dis­
tinctive characteristics, and then aged 
them in special oak casks. Now, 
Adams has "married” these 29 rare 
whiskies to create the superb flavour 
of Adams Private Stock. This 
custom blend is presented in its 
crystal decanter.
ilM
A d a m s
P r iv a te  S to c k
( \S\l)I^N 101 UIII.MO
......  ...............
'■,K1 '
M.i'i, ‘ It I.
I ' l ' " ‘I
F ^ t v a t e  S t o c k .
Adams c u s t o m  b l e n d e d  C A N A D IA N  R Y E  W H IS K Y
TUi ■Huiirtit«mAnl it not oublistied or dtsolayed bv th« Liquor Control Board or by Nm Gouiramont ol Britiib Columbia.
I
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Freight Boost Could Spell 
Disaster for the Growers
On April 29 of this year Prime 
Minister John Diefenbaker announced 
his government’s rejection of a 3.6 rail 
freight increase awarded by the board 
of transport commissioners. At that 
time Mr. Diefenbaker said the rejection 
was made “because of the uncertainty 
as to whether and when such reserves 
will need to be drawn down for pay­
ment of taxes in future years, and thq 
inequity of imposing upon ratepayers 
at this time the full cost of this distant 
and uncertain contingency.”
It may take a lawyer to unscramble 
the full intent of Mr. Diefenbaker’s 
statement, but we took from it the idea 
that a 3.6 increase in rail freight costs 
was too high. In little over six months 
the request has grown from 3.6 to 17 
percent, and the inequity of the de­
mand has increased likewise.
Here, in the Okanagan, we must 
look selfishly at the way in which a 
17 percent boost in freight costs will 
affect our economy. Such examination 
does not give us very great optimism 
for the future of our fruit industry.
Already staggering from various 
causes, we feel quite sure that the fruit 
industry as a whole will be unable to 
sustain this latest crippling thrust.
OTTflWft REPORT
Tory Gov’t Faces 
$160,580 Action
By BaTKICB NICUULSUN
OTTAWA: Do you know thati In connection with the Conver-
There is always the chance that Mr. 
Diefenbaker will again reject the re­
commendations of the board of trans­
port commissioners, though the talk 
from Ottawa would indicate that this 
time their suggestions will be approved. 
11 they are, then the fruit grower is 
indeed in serious trouble.
S. Webster, transport expert of 
B.C. Tree Fruits, said yesterday that 
the rate increase would mean that 
growers would have to find an addi­
tional $250,000 per year to meet the 
increase in rail transport costs. With 
the market as it is this is clearly an 
impossibility.
Mr. Webster was conservative in 
his statement. He said “it could be very 
serious news for the B.C. fruit indus­
try.” Could be serious! It  is serious, 
and we hope our board of trade, the 
ECFGA, and B.C. Tree Fruits are al­
ready taking steps to see that the Cab­
inet is fully aware of the dire plight 
of our chief industry.
If  any kind of freight rate boost is 
established the fruit industry must re­
ceive emergency help. Without it we 
cannot hope to survive this latest 
crushing blow.
TRYING t o  TURN ON THE HEhT
Well Done The Kinsmen Club
It  isn’t too long ago that we occu- 
., pied some of our editorial space with 
the announcement that the Kinsmen 
; were hoping to build a new school for 
retarded children. Soon after our first 
' announcement we penned several ap- 
; peals for assistance for the group 
spearheading the work.
Yesterday afternoon, along with 
many other people, we were on hand 
-H;o see the new school opened.
" Members of the Kinsmen Club
would be the first to admit that they 
could not have completed their project 
without aid from many people. Even 
so most of the praise for the speed and 
efficiency with which the work was 
done goes to that organization.
They did themselves — and the 
c ity  —  proud with their generosity 
and energy. The many who assisted in 
the dozens of different ways can share 
the acclaim due the Kinsmen for filling 
such a long awaited need.
REPORT FROM THE O.K.
New Ruling Stirs 
Ice-Cream Row
duct, sales are three times great­
er than before the war. They 
claim the public like this type 
of product, and feel they are get­
ting value for their money.
1 But they see the handwTiting on 
jthe wall. They have now started 
making dairy ice-cream with real 
cream, on a large scale, but it 
costs quite a bit more. Their view 
is that it is up to the public to 
decide, and if they want a dairy 
ice-cream, and are prepared to
By M. aicINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.j 
Correspondent for the Herald
Wholesale Ice-Cream Federation pay the extra price for it then
you are threatened with a law­
suit to recover $160,580?
This is the amount which Walsh 
Advertising Co. of Toronto is 
claiming from you and me anfl 
all other taxpayers, as damages 
following the reshuffling of gov­
ernment advertising orders.
When Mr. John Diefenbaker be­
came Prinme Minister 17 months 
ago, one of his early promises 
was that he would end the virt­
ual monopoly of government ad 
vertising business set up under 
the Liberals. The giant’s share 
of the annual $8,000,000 of gov- 
erment business, as well as Lib­
eral Party advertising, had for­
merly been given to Cockfield, 
Brown and Co., which was thus 
enabled to rank first among Can­
ada's 113 advertising agencies to­
gether handling our national to­
tal of $236,000,000 in advertising 
expenditure.
The “Men in the Grey Flannel 
Suits" waited patiently for the 
new Prime Minister’s "fair 
shares” proposal to be imple­
mented. under which government 
business was to be divided fairiy 
evenly between ten or more well- 
I established agencies which had 
! supported the Conservative Party. 
PLUMS TURN SOUR 
But as the months gi*ew into a 
year, it became obvious • to them 
that things were not working out 
as promised. Now as one year 
stretches into two, there is trouble 
in the advertising paradise. Ex­
pectant agencies are increasing­
ly bitter as they see the Liberal 
pattern being repeated, with one 
agency becoming growingly dom­
inant in government business.
McKim Advertising Co. of Tor­
onto has been given five or six 
times as much busines: as any 
other agency on the government 
list this year. It was allotted the 
advertising of the departments of 
Finance and Labour and Immi­
gration, estimated to be worth 
$500,000. But expenditure by those 
departments has stretched sub­
stantially, and the extra business 
has. not been shared.
Sion Loan, an extra million dol­
lars of business dropped into Mc- 
Kim’s lap. Then the winter work 
programme launched by Hon. 
Mike Starr called for extra ad­
vertising estimated at some $370,- 
000, also given to McKim. .
Meanwhile, some Conservative 
agencies on the favored list ap­
proved by the Prime Minister 
have been virtually frozen but. 
Canada’s third largest and fast­
est growing agency, Lovicks, has 
been given no business at all, in 
spite of orders from the Prime 
Minister to favor that agency with 
its strong Conseiwative associa­
tion.
V
: Small Arms Fire in Europe
* “Political hypocrisy is a disgusting
1 disease in some Communist parties,”
" wrote a member of the Yugoslav Com-
2 munist party’s central committee in an 
”  article published by “Borba” on Octo- 
“ ber 8. He was talking about the leaders 
'  of the Russian Communist party and of 
‘ the other parties who were directing
their “murderous fire” at the Yugoslavs 
» in order' to reimpose Stalinism. But it 
« seems that some division of labor has 
t been arranged in the Soviet block for 
dealings with Yugoslavia. The growl- 
- ing and barking have been left to the 
H most loyal satellites — East Germany,
" Czechoslovakia, and Bulgaria — while 
the Russians, for the moment, exercise 
' a dignified restraint. On the same day 
on which “Borba” condemned hypoc­
risy, Mr. Khrushchev had a long talk 
with the retiring Yugoslav Ambassador, 
with whom he had had very few con­
tacts lately, and there were rumors that 
Russia would resume her deliveries of 
wheat to Yugoslavia. Since then the 
Ambassador has also been received by 
Mr. Mikoyan and has been given a 
luncheon by a Deputy Foreign Minis­
ter. All of this is rather different from 
the treatment of the Yugoslav Ambas­
sador in China, who was unable to see
anyone in the Chinese Foreign Minis­
try before his departure. Meanwhile, 
however, Herr Ulbricht has paid an of­
ficial visit to Bulgaria, at the end of 
which both Communist parties jointly 
condemned Yugoslavia’s “nationalist- 
chauvinistic campaign.” (The Bulgar­
ians and Albanians have recently dis­
covered that the Macedonian province 
of Yugolsavia may require liberation 
but the Yugoslavs have not taken kind­
ly to that idea.) The Czechs too, have 
attacked the Yugoslavs for their lack of 
loyality to Moscow. But the Czechs 
were told to stick to their “dumplings 
and beer”—which was all they had done 
while they, were occupied by the Ger­
mans. This is also a retort to the con­
stantly repeated claim of both the 
Czechs and the East Germans that their 
full-blooded communism had enabled 
them to achieve a standard of living 
higher than that of “revisionist” Yugo­
slavia. But if the Yugoslavs have lagged 
behind, it is due not to ideological de­
viation but to industrial underdevelop­
ment — and to additional difficulties 
caused by the boycott organized by the 
Soviet block. No doubt. Marshal Tito 
knows that economic advance will be 
his most effective defence.
—The Manchester Guardian.
LONDON — When is ice-cream  
not ice-cream? That is a question 
vvnich has started a first class 
row between the manufacturers 
oi: ice cream and the Bx’itish Milk 
Marketing Board. The row is over 
some new regulations which have 
been proposed by the Board, and 
which the manufacturers ;have 
declared obscure, contradictory 
and largely unworkable.
Ice-cream, as sold in this coun­
try, is a poor product compared 
with' that in Canada and the 
United States. This is due to the 
fact that under the regulations 
which have been in existence for 
the last 14 years, ordinary ice­
cream may be made with vege­
table or whale oil. Practically all 
the ice-cream during that period 
has been of the vegetable oil 
variety.
The regulations also provide 
that what is known as crearp-ice 
dr dairy ice-cream, must not con­
tain any fat except real cream.
The board, however, is now pro­
posing to tigliten up its regulation 
in favor of the real dairy product 
containing cream, and to the dis­
advantage of the simple ice­
cream made with vegetable oil. 
The old regulations, it argues, 
allow inscrupulous traders to 
make customers tliink that ice­
cream is cream-ice and are gross­
ly unfair to the farmers and the 
milk industry. They are to be 
contrary to everybody’s interests 
except the ice-cream manufactur­
ers. Hence the ruling requiring a 
larger proportion of real cream 
being used for ice-cream or 
cream-ice manufacture.
are up in arms against the pro­
posed new regulations. They say 
in spite of the fact that for the 
last 14 years the sale of ice-cream  
in Britain has been almost en-
it is already on the market 
One result of this is that I now 
know the reason why British ice­
cream is such poor stuff com­
pared with what Canadians are
tirely of the vegetable oil pro- accustomed to eating.
Coast Tug Marks 
Shipping History
Neglect not the gift that is In 
thee. 1 Tim. 4:14.
WHAT IT MAY COST 
The final decision in the plac­
ing of each government adver­
tising order rests with the approp­
riate Minister. But in practice 
this decision may be influenced 
by suggestions from the Cabinet 
committee on advertising or from 
the Ottawa headquarters of the 
Progressive Conservative Party. 
The national organizer of the PC 
Party, who supervises that head­
quarters office. Mr. Allister Gros- 
sart, shares with one Cabinet 
Minister. Postmaster-General Wif» 
liam.Hamilton, the effective work 
of the committee on advertising. 
He became an employee of the 
P.C. Party last year: before that 
he worked for McKim Advertis­
ing Co.
Meanwhile, Walsh Advertising 
Co. is planning to take legal ac­
tion against the federal govern­
ment in connection with the ad­
vertising for last year’s Canada 
Savings Bond Campaign. Walsh 
alleges that they handled the 
campaign in previous years and, 
“in the absence of notice to the 
contrary,” they prepared plans 
for the 1957 campaign and sub­
mitted those plans to the govern­
ment. But the account was taken 
away from Walsh when the Con­
servative Cabinet took office, and 
given to McKim Advertising Co. 
and another agency who, allege 
Walsh, copied and used their 
plans.
If a,, court of law upholds 
Walsh’s claim, this could cost the 
taxpayers $160,580, to compensate 
Walsh for actual disbursements 
made, for loss of revenue, and for 
"damages and plagiarism”, plus 
legal expenses.
Such an outcome could makeUse the talent you have and 
more will be given you. M a n y  the taxpayers as sore as many 
people fail because they re fu s e  Conservative advertising execu- 
to try, I fives have been for months. .
By BOB TRIRIBEE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
VANCOUVER (CP)—The Arc­
tic Rover made northern ship­
ping history when it docked here 
completing a 10,000 - mile trip 
from Vancouver into the central 
Arctic and back without being 
iced in for the winter.
The stout ocean-going tug left 
here July 26 towing a 1,000-ton 
steel barge with 1,200 tons of sup­
plies for DEW radar - line sites 
along the central Arctic coast. It 
also carried petroleum products 
for an RCAF base at Cambridge- 
Bay on the southeastern coast of 
Victoria Island, 1,200 miles north 
of Edmonton, and general sup­
plies for Spence Bay, on the 
southwestern tip of Boothia Pen­
insula, 365 miles northeast of 
Cambridge Bay. The tug re­
turned' to Vancouver Oct. 13.
It was the first time a tug, with 
a barge in tow, left a southern 
IKirt to supply northern outposts 
and returned the same season. In 
all, The Arctic Rover unloaded 
supplies at 13 ports of call, trav­
elling, muth of the way throqgh 
and without
The voyage confounded ship­
ping experts. Mindful of the short 
navigational season and hazards 
of northern shipping, most pre­
dicted The Rover would not com­
plete the trip. Some said tlie lug 
would reach Spence Bay befoie 
freeze-up and, at best, be able to 
return only to Cambridge Bay be- 
icie  being stopped by ice.
Canadians Work 
On Pakistan Dam
By ALAN HARVEY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP)—A slice of su-
R. Earle Haicourt, president of burbia stands incongruously on 
Arctic Shipping Ltd., optimisti-]the craggy fringes of the Khyber
............ ....... ..............  uncharted waters
The ice-cream alliance and the 1 navigational guides,
Britons Wait for 
Nixon to Arrive
By IIAV.MO.ND |>AI,MEK vlcc-pi'osidont of the U n i t e d  
1 , 4  1-1. . IStatCR, has caused Britons to hold
1.0ND0N (API I’he comingUvo special lotteries, 
visit to London of Richard Nixon,'
Does Stuffed-Up Nose 
Mean Sinus Trouble ?
S o v c rn l th o u s a n d  w a n te d  to  g e t 
a c lo se -u p  v ie w  of N ix o n  a t  tw o  
of h is  puhlic! a p p o u rn n e e s . A nd 
th e re  ju s t  l.sn’t ro o m  fo r  a l l  of 
Ih e m , T h e  on ly  w a y  o u t, tlie  o r ­
g a n iz e rs  d e c id e d , w a s  to  d ra w  fo r  
p la c e s . A nd t h a t ’s w h a t  h a p p e n e d  
—1,180 h a v e  lioon c h o se n .
____ _  N ix on  a r r iv e s  in  L o n d o n  b y  a i r
w ,  'by Vhi’’ 'p*ntiBton I N ov, 25 fo r a fo u r  -  d a y  v is it ,
I m a in ly  fo r d c d ic n llo n  of th e  A nt-
p e n f i e t o n  &  H e n i l b  *
0 .  .1. RO W I^A N D , P u b lis h e r
J A M E S  H U M E  .E d ito r
P u tih ilia d  avery arta rnuun axcapt 8uii- 
Saya atict holKlaya at 188 N anaim o Ava.
w e w e r e  fo rc e d  to  l im it th e  n u m ­
b e r  of m e m b e r s ’ gueR t8 ,“  8nld a n  
o ffic ia l.
.So th e y  p u l th e  n a m e s  of a ll 
th e  a p p l ic a n ts  in a b o x  a n d  d re w  
out n a m e s . T h o s e  no t d ra w n  d o n 't
go.
N ix o n 's  o th e r  p u b lic  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  w ill h e  a t a b a n q u e t  a r -  
ra n tfo d  b y  th e  E n g lis h  S p e a k in g  
U n ion  a t  h is to r ic  G u ild h a ll . T h is  
w ill h e  a  g l i t t e r in g  a f f a i r ,  P r in c e  
P h il ip  w ill p r e s id e  a n d  p ro p o se  
th e  to a s t ,  w ith  P r im e  M in is te r  
M a c m il la n  s u p p o r t in g  film .
"W o h a d  n e a r ly  10500 a p p l ic a ­
tion s Cor tic k c lf l  s e v e n  w e e k s  b e ­
fo re  th is  e v e n t , "  s a id  a  sp o k e s ­
m a n . " T h e  b a n q u e l ln g  h a ll cu n  
a c c o m m o d a te  o n ly  680.”
.̂ 0 th e re  w a s  a n o th e r  d ra w in g
M o m titi u a r is i it iin  U a ily  
P iilil ia h e r i' AaNiKiiatlon and ih i  Canadian 
Prinm, Tha C anadian P ra ia  i i  aacluatvaiy 
a ritiiiB ii tn  ih ti lira  fm  re riub lioa im n or 
a ll nawii r im n a in ii'a  in ih i»  pariai nradiiad 
to  It or to  Tha Aam ioin irri P ra ia oi 
n e iiia ra , and iia o  to  tha Inoai nawa p iii i ' 
li ih a d  h rra in . A ll riah ta  of ra p u b lie itn m  
or ipao ia i d iipa tehaa harain ara alao 
ra ir rv fd ,
H IIIIH O U IP T IO N  IIA T K S  -  o a rria i 
dn liva ry , o ity  and d i i i r i r t ,  30a par w re lt, 
n i r r i r i  iioy c iillo rK na  a v iry  3 waam. 
S iitn ir iia n  n r e i i ,  vvhara n a rria i ot d a ir  
\ i i,>  u  l a t i i  a i
ib n \a ,
c r ie n n  M e m o ria l C h a p e l In th e  re  
s to re d  o a s t w in g  of S t, P a u l 's  C a  
th o d ra l.  T h e  m e m o r ia l  Is a  g ift ol 
th e  B r it is h  p e o p le -  a  shrim * c o n ­
ta in in g  th e  n a m e s  of 28,0(10 A m ­
e r ic a n  s e rv ic e m e n  k ille d  in  th e  
S e c o n d  W orld  W a r  w lillo  on  opci 
n iio n s  f ro m  h n s e s  in  B r i ta in .
lAINCilEON DATE
BIIITONH OUniOUH
T h e  d e m a n d  fo r  t i c k e ts  d em o n ' 
s t rn io s  th e  c u r io s i ty  B rito n s  h a v e  
a b o u t th is  m a n  N ix o n .
T h e  B r lt is l i  p u b lic  g e n e ra lly  r e ­
g a r d s  h im  w ith  n r e s e r v e  t in g e d  
w itli s u sp ic io n . T h is  c a u tio u s  a t-  
illu d o  m a y  a r i s e  fro m  B r it is h
newRpHiier reports about Nixon
On the (lay o( lii.t .iiTlval NUun!'"’*' Instance:
will attend a luncheon of the Pi!-' After the roceni elections Tlie 
tiy m il l ,  in  n c  , iM in  p n  ynar grims Society at the Savoy Hoicl. Man said ".Some of his lac- 
i:i„u (01 8 fflf)iiiiii. i;.<iHj foi .» mfirnni h,(,rd BirkoH, president ot the so- have b e e n  dulilous, and that
clety, will propose the toast!
Foreign .SecreUii'y Sehvyn Lloyd 
will support him.
"Tlie demand lor the 50(1 sefU.i
O iiiid d i ICC niid  ( I H . A ,  l lb .o n  p»i 
y i i r i  i i t iR l i  nopy a n i i i  prlea, » e in ia ,
MRMnnn AntuT nunRAU os
O U 'lM 'M T in N
lllli'f 1 i| IMIMlH’l, OIIIWI,
Auunruid I I  Bitfoiid-ciiii Matur, poii .a v a i la b le  h a s  b e e n  so  h e a v y  i l ih t ( " T r ic k y  U ic k y ."
Is p u t t in g  It k in d ly ."
T h e  D a ily  h lx iU 'ess d u b b e d  In in  
" I I  tintloi’e:l lint (lulKnllc flume.”
By llerinaii N. Biindesen, M.I),
A s tu f fy  n o se  m ig h t h o  a  s y m p ­
to m  o f a n y  n u m b e r  of th in g s . It 
m ig h t m e a n  o n ly  th a t  y o u  h a v e  
a  c o m m o n  co ld  o r  It m ig h t  m e a n  
s in u s  t ro u b le .
O n ly  y o u r  d o c to r , of c o u r s e  c a n  
te ll y o u  If y o u  re a l ly  d o  h a v e  s in ­
u s itis ,  B u t th e r e  a r e  m a n y  o th e r  
s y m p to m s  In a d d it io n  to  a  s tu f ­
fed  n o se  w h ic h  cu n  g iv e  o v e n  th e  
u n e d u c a te d  la y m a n  a  p r e t ty  good  
id e a  w h c lh o r  th e  ( ro u b le  l ie s  In 
th e  s in u s e s .  , .
MORNING PAIN 
U s u a l ly  y o u  w ill h o v e  a  h e a d ­
a c h e  o r  p a in  in  th e  m o m ln g .  L a te  
In th e  a f te rn o o n  th e  p a in  w ill e a s e  
u p  c o n s id e ra b ly .
Y o u  m a y  a lso  n o tic e  p a in  in  th e  
u p p e r  te e th ,  th e  c h o c k , a n d  y o u r  
f o re h e a d  w ill p a in  y o u  u p o n  p r e s ­
s u r e .
Y o u  m a y  h a v e  fe v e r , y o u  m a y  
c o u g h , y o u r  e y e lid s , c h e e k s , o r  
fo re h e a d  m a y  sw e ll a n d  y o u  p ro b ­
a b ly  w ill ,  loc i p ro i ty  t i r e d  a n d  
g e n e r a l ly  a c h e  a ll  o v e r ,
DRY NASAL PASSAGES
A s fo r  y o u r  n o se , t h a t  o fte n  
w ill g iv e  y o u  p le n ty  o f t ro u b le . 
T h e  n a s a l  p a s s a g e s  p ro b a b ly  w ill 
h e  d r y .  B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  la c k  of 
d r a in a g e  a n d  th e  sw o lle n  m e m ­
b r a n e  th e y  w ill b e  c lo g g e d .
P o r l in p s  th e r e  w ill b e  a  d is ­
c h a r g e  f ro m  th e  n o s e  o r  a  d r ip ­
p in g  f ro m  th e  hnetf o f th e  n o ae  
in to  y o u r  th r o a t .  S o m e  s in u s  v ic ­
t im s  e v e n  p a r t ia l ly  lo s e  th e i r  
s e n s e  o f s m e ll.
T h e  s in u s e s , y o u  m u s t  u n d e r ­
s ta n d ,  a r e  tlie  a i r  s p a c e s  in  th e  
lim ii's o f th e  h e a d  a n d  fa c e  a n d
cally predicted his firm’s tug 
would return as far west at Tu- 
toyaktuk, 1,100 miles west of 
Spence Buy, to winter.
None said the rug, which left 
10 uays laier lo ailo,,' completion 
of the specially built barge, 
wouia make the entire voyage. 
The lug — launched in 1918 at 
tiiviCh ivrmentiores—is a lormtr 
minesweeper, about 135 feet in 
lengin anu 40 teet wiae.
Master ot The Rover is Capi. 
Hill vmson, 30, a native oi Wnuo- 
head,' Northern Ireland. It was 
ms ursl trip imo me Arctic. Oniy 
two of the 11-man crew had ever 
sailed m Arctic waters.
"The most noteworthy tiling of 
the trip is that we proved, at 
least to ourselves, that the lug 
and barge is a cheaper means oi 
supplying the north tiian the pres­
ent LST landing vessels," Cupi. 
ivTison said in an Imcrview.
"Supplies now are hauled down 
die iuacuciizic River lo luioyak 
luk by barge. There they are 
luiiucu abuuiu tne lanuing ves' 
sels.
,8ce how any infection in tlie nose! o ^ u » L c 'S u u se  o ? t Scan spread rapidly to the sinuses, ‘hiiouiu ot spate uccaust oi uiui
Pass. Canadian taxpayers put it 
there.
In territory beloved of Kipling, 
the Canadian in the grey flannel 
suit—or engineer’s overalls—has 
moved from motels and super­
markets into the wild northwest 
frontier area of Pakistan, taking 
wife and children with him
There, under project manager 
Les Miller of Niagara Falls, Ont., 
and construction manager Corey 
Robbins of Fort William, Ont., 
Canadians work alongside fur 
lanned Pathan tribesmen on ihe 
Warsak dam, a $70,000,000 Co­
lombo Plan project.
CANADIAN COIVLMUNITY 
Nearby, about 15 miles from 
Khyber Pass, is a Canadian com  
munily of some 145 famillc,s 
complete with swimming pool 
bowling a l l e y ,  tennis courts 
dance hall and the commuter’s 
usual shopping facilities,
The community was Included 
in this week’s schedule of visits 
by Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
now in India on his around-the
T lie  a i r  s p a c e s  w lilc li m o st 
,c o m m o n ly  b e c o m e  In fe c te d  a r c  
th o s e  In th e  c liook  b o n e s  b e lo w  
th e  e y e s , th o se  h e lw e e n  a n d  b e ­
h in d  th e  e y e s  a n d  th o s e  a b o v e  
th e  e y e s .
H E A T  .MAY H E L P
a t io n  a d d e d  to  th e  p ro b le m s  C a n ­
a d ia n  e n g in e e r s  f a c e d  on  a  prc>- 
j e c t  so m e  fe l t  w a s  d o o m e d  f r o m  
th e  s t a r t .
MAJOR DIFFICULTY
A m a jo r  p h y s ic a l  d if f ic u lty  w a s  
p ro v id e d  b y  th e  K a b u l  R iv e r , in  
f lo o d  f ro m  A p r il  to  N o v e m b e r , 
E n g in e e r s  c o u ld  w o rk  on  tl ie  
r i v e r  b ed  o n ly  d u r in g  th e  low -w a­
t e r  se a so n . A  s p e c ia l  d iv e rs io n  
tu n n e l h e lp e d  o v e rc o m e  th is  o i^  
S ta c ie .
T h e  W a rs a k  s i te  s ta n d s  tn  
b le a k  te r r i to r y ,  b e tw e e n  n a r r o w , 
ro c k y  g o rg e s , th o u g h  p ic tu re s q u e  
P e s h a w a r ,  o n c e  m i l i ta r y  h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  of th e  B e n g a l L a n c e r s ,  
is  o n ly  a b o u t 15 m ile s  a w a y .
F o r  c e n tu r ie s ,  th e  s c r u b la n d  
a ro u n d  W a rs a k  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  
m a in ly  fo r  g ra z in g  g o a ts . N o w , 
th e r e  w ill b e  a  th r e e -m ile  i r r i g a ­
tio n  tu n n e l, p ro v id in g  w a te r  t o r  
a g r ic u l tu r a l  s e t t le m e n ts  o n  w h ic ii  
e.xpeiT8 liope th e  M o h m a n , N u l- 
la g o r i  a n d  A fr id i t r ib e s  w ill  s e t-  
le  p e r m a e n t ly ,  e n d in g  a  ro v in g , 
l ia n d -to -m o u th  e x is te n c e ,
T h e  f i r s t  e x p lo s io n  p a v in g  th e  
w a y  lo r  th e  tu n n e l w a s  to u c lie d  
o ft m  N o v e m b e r , 1955, by  L e s te r  
B . P e a r s o n , f o r m e r  C a n a d ia n  e x ­
t e r n a l  a f f a i r s  m ln ls le r .  M r. P e a r ­
so n  w a s  on a  ro u n d  - tlie  • w o r ld
S o m e tim e s  th e  p a in  c a n  b e  r e ­
l ie v e d  b y  a p p ly in g  h o t w a t e r  b a g  
o r  h o t  c o m p re s s e s  o v e r  th e  in fla - 
m a tlo n .  O r  a n  e le c t r i c  h e a t in g  
p a d  co u ld  bo u se d  In s te a d . B u t 
t l io s e  m e th o d s  w o n 't  c u r e  tl ie  In­
fe c t io n .
.Y our d o c to r  h d s  a  n u m b e r  of 
d r u g s  to  re l ie v e  th e  p a in ,  s h r in k  
t l ie  sw o llen  m e m b r a n e s .  L e t  m e  
c a u t io n  y ou , h o w e v e r , to  u s e  in- 
l ia la n ts ,  s a lv e s  o r  n o s e  d ro p s  
o n ly  if  th e y  a r e  p re s c r ib e d  by 
y o u r  p liy s ld a n .
S o m e tim e s  w e  c a n  r u n  a c ro s s  
s e v e r e  c a s e s  w h lc li c a n 't  b e  r e m ­
e d ie d  b y  m e d ic a l  t r e a tm e n t .  In  
s u c h  InslHMces, w e  l ia v e  to  p e r ­
f o r m  s u rg ic a l  t r e a tm e n t ,  s u c h  a s  
a n  o p e ra t io n  to  o p e n  th e  s in u se s  
to  p e r m i t  th e m  to  d ra in .  
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
R . H .t  W h a t w o u ld  c a u s e  m y  
a n k le s  to  avvcll a n d  a c h e .
A n s w e r :  O ne o f  th e  m o s t  c o m ­
m o n  c a u s e s  of sw o lle n  a n k le s  is 
l i e n r t  o r  k id n e y  d is e a s e .  A n o llio r 
to m m o n  c a u s e  is  p ro lo n g e d  
atan rU ng , Sw olling  o f tin* a n k le s  
m a y  a lso  o c c u r  In p e o p le  w lio  
h a y e  h a d  a n  in s u r f ic io n t d ie t ,  e s ­
p e c ia l ly  in  p ro te in  foo ds ,
Y o u  sh o u ld  h a v e  a  c a re fu l  
s tu d y  m a d e  m y  y o u r  p h y s ic ia n  
to  d e te rm in e  th e  e x a c t  c a u s e  of
lOHuing u (|U i|m ic iii anu  caiiiiu i 
h a u l a s  g r e a t  a  p a y -lo a d  a s  vve 
c a n . A iio u ic r  s a v in g  Is o u r  s in u l-  
I c r  c re w  o l 11 c o m p a re d  to  liie  
u b ’J ''s  ID.
" H o u a u sc  w c n u iu llc  o u r  Irc ig li i  
I o n ly  o n c e  It r c a u n e u  o u r  u c s u ii-  
; a t  ion In g o o d  c o n d itio n .
w o r ld  lo u r . H o u rn ev
E x p e c te d  to  b e  c o m p le te d  In '* - . u o 'L 'm i n c  of c iv lllz a llo n  lo  
tn t v n . . „ k  ( . ^ ^ ' ^ o o S ^ o f  tlie  K lw b c ?  ii« J
'\v c  im u 3,UUU b a i r c i s  of p e t ro l  
o u m  p ro d u c ts  fo r  flic U C A F  b a s e  
a l  U im b n u g e  B a y . u n iy  lu a r  
b a r r e l s  w e re  le a k in g  a f t e r  it w as  
u n lo a d e d . A '2U -pci-cent lo ss  is 
c o n s id e re d  good  w h en  s im i la r  
fro ig lil  IS h a u le d  v ia  th e  M ao k en - 
zio R iv e r ,"  ho sa id .
P l-A N  TW O  T U G S  
A s e c o n d  tu g  n e x t  y e a r  w ill p ly  
th e  ro u te  w ith  th e  A rc tic  R o v e r , 
T no  r o u te  fo llo w s th e  B .C , c o a s t ­
lin e  n o t lit, tliro u g li th e  B e r in g  
S t r a i t  a n d  e a s t  u io ng  th e  A la s ­
k a n , Yuko,n a n d  N crthw cB t T e r r i  
lo r ie s ' A rc t ic  sh o re lin e .
T h e  A rc t ic  R o v e r— la u n c lic d  in 
11)18 n s  flic H M C S A r m e n t ie r o s -  
k e p t  w ith in  r a d a r  s i te  of th e  
s h o re  d u r in g  m o s t  of th e  v o y a g e .
T h e  m o s t  d if f ic u lt  a n d  d a n g e r ’ 
o u s  s e c t io n s  of th e  t r ip  w e r e  he- 
tw e e n  P o in t  B a rro w , ' t h e  m o a t 
n o r th e r ly  tip  o t A la sk a , a n d  H e r-  
sc h o l I s la n d , 100 w e s t  o f T u to y a k -  
lu k , a n d  o a s t o f C a p e  P a r r y .
B o iw o cn  P o in t B a rro w  a n d  I lo r -  
so lto l I s la n d  a  s l ia r p  lookout m u st 
b e  k e p t a t  a ll l im e s  fo r  Ice,
T h e  C a p e  P a i r y  - S p e n c e  B oy 
s tro tc li  In is no t b e e n  c h a r te d  niiU 
few  so u n d in g s  l ia v e  b e e n  ta k e n .
“ W h en  w o  r a n  In to  u n d e r w a te r  
p e a k s  of so lid  ro c k  nhou l 14 fe e t 
iie low  s u r f a c e  It g a v e  u s  q u i te  a
1960, Hie W a rs a k  d e v e lo p m e n t  
w ill p ro v id e  160,000 k llo w a lls  of 
e l c c l i i c  iHJwer c a p a c i ty .  I t  w ill 
I r r ig a te  100,000 a c r e s  a n d  in- 
c r e a s e  fom l p ro d u c tio n  by  a t  
l e a s t  60,000 to n s  a  y e a r .
C a n a d a  is c o n tr ib u t in g  a b o u t 
$36,000,000 to  b u ild  W a rs a k . P a k ­
is ta n  is p u t t in g  u p  th e  r e s t .
W a rs a k  is  b r in g in g  Jo b s  to  a  
n o to r io u s ly  lu is o tt ie d  a r o a . S o m e 
5,000 tr ib e s m e n ,  t l io lr  u n ru ly  cn- 
o rg ie s  h a r n e s s e d  by  n a t iv e  " h e a d  
m e n ,"  a r e  d o in g  m o s t o f th e  
liu rd  w o rk  In v o lv e d  in tl iro w in g  
a  m a n ' - m a d e  o b s ta c le  a c r o s s  
sw if t- tlo w ln g  w a te r s  o f A fg h a m - 
S ta n 's  K a b u l R iv e r .
MAY SOLVE PROBLEM
I f  W a rs a k  b r in g s  s ta b i l i ty  to  
th e  n o r th w e s t  f ro n t ie r ,  i t  w ill
liaU so m e  im p a c t .  O n ce  th e  K ti 
bu t R iv e r  w a s  a  p a r a d is e  to r  
s in iig g ie i 's , w h o  d r if te d  u o isii- 
s t r e a m  c u r r y i n g  A ig n u n ls iu ri 
c lo lh  in to  P u k is lu n ,
E N i l  O F  S a iu u G L lN G  
\ \a r s u K  s to p p e d  tim i. A c a b le  
th ro w n  a c r o s s  th e  r i v e r  a s  p a r i  
Ol i i iu iu i e i ig in e u n iig  \v u m s  lu ix  
picU a  b o a t c a r r y in g  I ll ic it  c a rg o , 
a n ti  th e  s m u g g le r s  v -c rc  u ro w n u u , 
e n u in g  Inc c u iu ru b a m l a c tiv U ic s .
C a n a d ia n  o lt lc ia ls , nope l l ic ie  
w ill b e  m o re  c o n s tru c t iv e  r e s u l t s  
f ro m  th is  e x p e r im e n t  In  in lo t n a ­
tio n a l, a id , o n e  o l m a n y  p la n s  lo r  
A s ia n  d c v o Jo p m e n l in  w h ich  C a n ­
a d a  is  c o -o p e ra tin g  u n d e r  tl)c  22- 
m e m b e r  C o lo m b o  p la n , 
b in c c  th e  C o lo m b o  p iu ti s t a r t e dlig h te n  a  b ig  h e a d a c h e  to r  P a id -  I S r o r K a  h a s ^ l -
Stan.
q'lie t r ib e s m e n  h a v e  long  ta lk e d  
of s e t t in g  u p  a n  in d e p e n d e n t  s t a t e  
c a l le d  " P a k lo o n l s l a n ."  W ith  R u s ­
s ia  II e  a  r  b  y , i ts  in d e p e n d e n c e  
m ig h t  bo  s lio r l- l lv e d ,
" T o  h e lp  s e t t l e  su c h  a  tu r b u ­
len t a r e a ,  to  b r in g  so m e  b e n e f it  
to  4,000,000 p e o p le , is  s o m e th in g  
d y n a m ic  (o r  C a n a d a  to  d o ,"  s a y s  
N ik  C a v e ll , f o r m e r ly  C a n a d a 's  
C o lo m b o  P la n  a d m in is t r a to r .
" I t  is w e ll w o r th  th e  d if f ic u lt­
ie s  of c u r r y in g  th ro u g h  Ib is  p ro -  
.ic e t."
M r. C a v e ll , now  C a n a d a 's  lilgn  
c o m m is s io n e r  in C ey lo n , u se d  lo  
liv e  a m o n g  th e  t r ib e s m e n . H e 
s a y s  lie c a m e  to  a d m ir e  th e i r  
q u a l i t ie s  a n d  to  “ lo v e  th e m  n s  
m e n  of c h a r a c t e r . ”
B ut th e ir  w o r ld  is  a  d if fe re n t
I’he Dally iiw ild  tagged hlmlare .■(iimecled by small npen-!your trouble and then carefully [seme. The area is dotted with one. and the coiniironiises in
l in g s  w ith  th e  n o se . I t ’s  e a s y  to i to l lo w  h is  a d v ic e , su c h  j ic a k s ,"  C a p t. W ilson  s a id . Iv o lv e d  in  e n l is t in g  th e i r  c o -o p e r- iU n ile d  S la te s .
lo c a te d  so m e  $225,UUU.UOO to  h e lp  
u n d e r  • d e v e lo p e d  c o u n tr ie s . B y 
th e  en d  of th e  f is c a l  y e a r  n e x t  
M a rc h  31, 1959, l io r  c o n tr ib u tio n s  
o f c a p i ta l  a id  a n d  te c h n ic a l  a s s i s ­
ta n c e  w ill h a v e  to ta l le d  m o re  
Uiun $236,600,000.
In  a d d it io n , t l ie r c  h a v e  b e e n  
g r a n t s  a n d  lo a n s  f o r  w h e a t  a n d  
H o ur, o u ts id e  th e  C o lo m b o  P la n ,  
to  a  to ta l o f $61,000,000,
R e c ip ie n t  m e m b e r s  in  th e  C o­
lom bo  P la n  a r c  B u rm a , C a m ­
b o d ia , C ey lo n , F e d e r a t io n  of M a ­
la y a , In d ia , In d o n e s ia , L a o s , N e­
p a l , In d ia , B o rn e o , P a k is ta n ,  
P ln lip p ln o s , T a r a w a  k , B ru n e i, 
S ln g a iio ro , T h a ila n d  a n d  V lc t 
N a m ,
D o n o r c o u n tr ie s  a r e  A u s tr a l ia ,  
C a n a d a , J a p a n ,  N ew  Z e a la iid , 
.  th e  U n ited  K in g d o m  a n d  ih e
I f ■w;-ynf’-s-'t
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IN M D  MOUND TOWN
PENTICTON
LAC Peter Frere is home oh 
leave from the RCAF in France, 
and is visiting at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Frere, 886 Government St.
SUMMERLAND
Miss Florence Taylor and Miss 
V. Harris have returned.from a 
visit to Vancouver and to Lady­
smith whore they visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Potts.
held at George Pringle High 
School on Wednesday evening 
from 7 to 9 p.m.
Mr; and Mrs. L. Caul with 
their two children, Danny and 
Judy, have been visiting this week 
from Vancouver, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cousins.
• William Todd, who is a patient 
in a Vancouver Hospital, is pro­
gressing satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Racicot have 
left Summerland and are residing 
at Qualicumi
OKANAGAN FALLS
Ross McLachlan w a s 
from UBC last weekend.
Mrs. L. Vader left on Wednes­
day for the coast to visit her 
brother Harry Martin at Fraser 
Mills.
• . . : 3
k k h -
home
Mrs. David Tiiompson lias return­
ed to her home in Vancouver 
after visiting during the weekend 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Graham,
Harry Walmsley was a weekend 
guest from UBC at the home of 
his aunts, Miss Muriei and Miss 
Violet Banks, Hospital Hill.
OLIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gregory 
of Oliver accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bev Trump of Kelowna 
left on Saturday morning for 
Portland. The two ladies will re­
main there for a few days: while 
their husbands go south to Ukiah, 
California, on a business trip.
ItU, w iA*i
Mrs. Douglas Carter, teacher at the Happyvale 
School, chats with Harley McCord at the open­
ing of the building yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Carter is delighted with the pleasant rooms and
excellent accommodation which has been afford­
ed through the efforts of Penticton Kinsmen Club 
and the members of Penticton and District Soc­
iety for the Mentally Handicapped.
Dr. H. R. McLarty will sliow 
films of ills European trip as part 
of the program at the Youth Cen­
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“Let’s Help Them, 
Not Hide Them”
PEACHLAND
A good crowd of local interested 
persons attended the Open House
SUMMERLAND — Rev. A. A. 
T. Northrup opened the sale of 
the Afternoon Branch of St. Step­
hen's W.A. on Saturday afternoon 
in the parish hall.
Probably nowhere is this year’s 
slogan for the retarded, ‘‘Let’s 
Help Them, Not Hide Them”, bet­
ter exemplified than in the city of 
Penticton where yesterday the 
new school for the Mentally Han- 
'dicapped of Penticton and Dis­
trict was opened officially.
of-
Situated on Edmonton Ave. in 
Kiwanis Park, Happyvale School 
is a Kinsmen project. It’s a de­
lightful five-room home — warm 
and bright, attractively decorat­
ed in real Okanagan colors of 
blue and tawny browns. There 
is  a roomy classroom, a kitchen 
complete with fridge and sink, a 
bathroom with pale green equip- 
,ment, .a playroom with room for 
.the children to move around free- 
;ly and having a piano, for music 
is  cm important part of teaching 
in schools of this nature. The 
^nWance hall gives access to all 
of the rooms.
Prior to having this building 
the school operated in the Un­
ited Church Hall. Last year when 
Harley McCord was president of 
the Kin, the project started and 
has been carried on this year. 
Co-conveners ‘‘from the Word go” 
have been A1 Kenyon and Walt 
Tayler with Harley McCord and 
Guy Atkins the latter this year’s 
Kinsmen president, as commit­
tee members. That they have 
worked untiringly for the con­
struction is seen in many ways.
Yesterday afternoon E. H. Cot­
ton was master of ceremonies at 
the opening. Mr. Cotton is secre­
tary-treasurer of tlie Penticton 
and District Society for the Men­
tally Handicapped.
Mrs. Win Goepel of Vancouver, 
executive director of the provin­
cial body spoke of the aims of the 
Association; the right of every 
child to be developed to its full­
est capacity, and commended the 
committee and the city on obtain 
ing a school for tlie handicapped
C. E. Clay, scliool inspector, 
spoke for tlio minister of educa­
tion, and Guy Alkins, president of 
the Kinsmen Club, presented the 
key of the school to Mayor C. E. 
Oliver. Mr. Atkins acknowledged 
the great help given in many
drew’s Presbyterian Church 
fered a dedicatory prayer.
Mayor Oliver gave the key to 
Mrs. Earl Wells, president of 
Penticton and District Society for 
the Mentally Handicapped, who 
expressed pleasure in realization 
that the school was ready for oc­
cupancy and thanked all those 
who contributed to it in any way.
Donating towards the building 
in one way or another were: Al- 
cock. Downing and Wright; Bett‘s 
Electric Ltd.; Bogardus Wilson; 
Dennis Browne Stuccoing: Can- 
vadian Freightways Ltd.; Burtch 
and Co. (1956) Ltd.; City of Pen­
ticton; Canadian Pittsburgh, Ind. 
Ltd.; Clarke and Eshelman; Cus­
tom Glass Co.; Clarke’s Building 
Supplies; Cranston and Albin Co. 
Ltd.; Enco Ltd.; Frazer Build­
ing Supplies; A. Gisborne; Kel­
owna Sawmills Ltd.; Kenco Mill- 
work Employees; Kenyon and 
Co.; Local 1696 UB of C and J 
of A (Carpenters); Local 423 of 
UA and, J and E of the P and P 
(Heating); Long’s Building Sup­
plies; McLennan McFeeley and 
Prior Ltd.; Marshall Wells Ltd.; 
Meiklejohn and Lament, Archi­
tects; W. Monks, Plumbing; Neil- 
soh'Sheet Metal Works; D .'N el­
son-Smith; Oliver Chemical Co.; 
Plumbing Division; Pacific Pipe 
and Flume; Penticton Dray and 
Express; Penticton Floor Co.; 
Penticton Wood Products; Pilk- 
ington Glass Co.; Pollock and 
Tayler Construction; P.-M. Sharp; 
Skinner Atkins; Western Brick 
and Block Co, Ltd.; Western 
Glass Co.
Those contributing to the fur- 
ishings of the attractive building 
were the Kiwassa Club; Carmi 
Junior Red Cross; 3rd Penticton 
Cub Pack; Beta Sigma Phi Sor
LORNA J. MITCHELL. Social Editor
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Summerland W.L 
Group Discussion
Proceeds were gratifying and 
a large crowd enjoyed tea and 
shopping for Christmas.
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, president, 
was in charge of selling flowers 
and welcomed guests.
Stalls and their conveners were; 
novelties. Miss Marian Cart­
wright, Mrs. Wm. Snow; home 
cooking, Mrs. A. F. Calder, Mrs. 
K. B. Thomson; needlework, Mrs.
P. Phillips, Mrs. Glayds Chad- 
burn, Mrs. Frank Haddrell; can­
dy, Mrs. Ray Wilburn.
Mrs. B. T. Washington was tea 
convener with Mrs. Lydia John­
ston, Mrs. Syd Myers and Mrs. 
W. W, Borton assisting. Preparing 
tea were Mrs. Wade, Sr., Mrs. 
Barr, Mrs. E. Hack and Mrs, 
Oliver.
MR. AND MRS. WALTER GEORGE McDOUGALL
Penticton Girl Married 
In Slocan Ceremony
A lovely wedding was solem-, carried a nosegay of pink and
nized recently in St. Matthews’s 
Anglican Church, South Slocan, 
when Evelyne Doreen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood D. 
Schell of 755 Forestbrook Drive, 
Penticton, was united in marriage 
with Walter George McDougall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
McDougall of South Slocan.
Miss
Jean
Baskets of gladioli and other 
fall blooms provided the setting 
for the double-ring ceremony at 
which Canon W. J. Silversood of­
ficiated.
SUMMERLAND — Mrs, E. M. 
Hookham arranged a group dis­
cussion for Friday’s Women’s In-
Getting Away 
To a Clean Start
A widely-appreciated cartoon 
showed a man watching the last 
leaves falling, and commenting 
morosely, ‘‘Just a few short 
weeks and Christmas will be at 
our throats.”
A lot of women may have a 
sneaking sympathy with this at­
titude. From now until Christ­
mas the weeks will seem too few 
and too short in which to do all 
that has to be accomplishedi, But 
with a little organization, some 
of the hectic rush can be avoided 
and you will have more time to 
enjoy the holiday season.
The secret is to get as many 
as you can of the routine house 
hold jobs
stitute meeting. Subject was juv­
enile delinquency.
Mrs. H. R. McLarty, Mrs. S. 
A. MacDonald and Mrs. bordon 
Ritchie headed the three groups 
into which the meeting was div­
ided, the leaders giving the group 
summary at the end of an allot- 
ed time.
One of the questions considered 
was ‘‘Are children born as de­
linquents sorhefimes?” Another 
was w'hether lack of training 
causes deliquency to a great ex­
tent, The relation of the working 
mother to toe child was "another 
reason for thought. ■
A donation was yoted to the 
Yoqth Centre appe?ir'for funds. .
Gifts are to be prepared' for 
distribution to toe Mental Health 
centre at Essondale.
A copy of the W.I. Centennial 
cook book is to be given to the 
Summerland branch of the Okan-
APPLESAUCE
MOLDS
Here’s a refreshing salad that 
may be used either as a salad or 
a meat garnish. It could be used 
on lettuce-lined salad plates as 
dinner salad, or as an adjunct to 
cold baked ham.
2 cups applesauce 
1 pkg. lime jelly powder 
% cup gingerale 
dash of salt
Heat applesauce to boiling. Re­
move from heat, add jelly pow­
der, stir until dissolved., Stir in 
gingerale: When mixture stops 
fizzing, spoon into oiled salad 
molds.
The petite bride, given in mar­
riage by her father, chose lace 
and net over satin for her wed­
ding gown, styled in the popular 
short mode. The bodice had long 
lily-point sleeves and Peter Pan 
collar trimmed with pearls and 
sequins. A three-tiered bouffant 
skirt fell gracefully over crino­
lines and hoops. Her finger-tip 
veil was held in place by a deli 
cate tiara of simulated pearls 
and rhinestones and she carried a 
Colonial bouquet of red roses. 
Rhinestone necklace and earrings 
complemented her ensemble.
Net over taffeta fashioned the 
waltz length frocks worn by the 
bride’s attendants. Mrs. Eleanor 
McKay as matron of honor wore 
turquoise and Miss Helen Neigh­
bor, niece of the bride, was in 
pink. Each wore a hair bandeau 
harmonizing with her gown and
white carnations. Miss Dawn Mc­
Dougall, sister of the groom, was 
a dainty flower girl in a yellow 
satin frock with matching head­
dress and carrying a basket of 
yellow and bronze mums.
Robert H. McDougall, brother 
of the groom, was best man. The 
ushers were Walter B. Avis and 
Brian McKay.
Mrs. Violet Brewster was or­
ganist for the seryie'e and while 
the register was signed, Mrs. H. 
E. Dahlquist sang, “Because.”
A reception followed in No. 3 
Plant Hall, South Slocan, where 
toe bride’s table was centred with 
a three-tiered wedding cake em­
bedded in tulle and flowers.
J. A. Street proposed a toast to 
the bride and Mrs. H. F. Neigh­
bor presided at the guest regis­
ter.
Congratulatory messages were 
read from Tisdale, and from Re­
gina, Sask.r and from Moose 
Lake, Wash.
Mrs. Jack Ward presided at 
the tea table and serviteurs were 
Miss Gerry Neighbor, Miss Anne 
Brewster, Miss Donna Mae Troz-
zi), .Miss Nctlio McDougall,
Leslie Hammond, Miss 
.Street and Miss W. Parker.
For travelling the bride donned 
a sky blue sheath dress topf>ed 
witli an Italian blue tweed coat 
and blue feather hat.
Tlie couple will reside in Nel­
son.
Out - of - town guests included 
Mrs. Jack Ward, Penticton: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. McGregor, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. Bowles, Spokane; Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Mulloy, Pioneer 
Minos: Miss W. Parker, Miss
Jean Campion, Trail; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Bradshaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ŵ. Bradshaw, Rossland; 
David Connor, Wenatchee, Wash,; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lane, Kam­
loops: Miss Pearl Fulkoe, Nak- 
usp; Mrs. Winnifred McCabe and 
Bruce, Castlogar.
HOLIDAY TIP
1- o i a o en i
months for cleaners with every- a„» 
one wanting their wardrobe
The W.I. will entertain the Old 
Pensioners’ Organization
ready for the^many'sociafevente serving tea
that crowd the year-end calendar, arranging for prizes for Bin-\X7ŷ ii cyrk oratYiAcWell, why wait?
When putting away your sum-
go games. 
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker was ap- — -......
mer clothing and getting the win- poiated convener of toe nomin- 
UD p ; t  i  i s - things out of storage, it is ating cornmiHee to be assi^sted
ority; Penticton Teen Town: Don- too early to think of Christ- by Mrs. R. F. Angus and Mrs.
alda Sass School of Dance; Dia- ^^ake a quick inventory of J. Y. Tovygood.
your own party dresses . . . the A delicious tea was served bymond Jubilee Chapter; lODE; _____
Burtch and Co. (1956) Ltd.; Ki- hn^hnnri■^hS ’ y°«r Mrs. t^rdon Dinning, Mrs
husband s best suit. If they need George Harper, Mrs. Gordon Me 
cleaning or freshening up, send ‘ ‘ ..................... .......  “wanis Club; Rotary Club; BPOE Penticton Lodge, No. 51; Gyro 
Club; Cranna Jewellers; Leslie’s 
Ltd.; Grade 7A, Penticton Jr. 
High Scliool, 1957 class; Golden 
Jubilee Chapter, lODE; Pye and 
Hilliard Co. Ltd.; Curly’s Appli­
ances; The T. Eaton Co. Ltd.; 
Penticton Ladles’ Lawn Bowlingi i iu K ii- tu m -iji JM num  --------------  ̂ _  .
ways, without which, ho said, the Association; 8tli Penticton Cub
_____ i j _. 1___ ,_____  ̂ Pnnlf Pont!opening could not have liecomc a 
reality.
R e v . R a lp li  K en d a ll o f S t. An-
Pack; Penticton Art Club; Capt. 
and Mrs. E. A. Tltchmarsh; R. 
C. Hyde; Kenyon and Co. Ltd.; 
Order of the Royal Purple,
a f e ' f ' ' ' 't ■
‘ft,
th e m  to  to e  c le a n e r  n o w . O r  s e n d  
a  fe w  g a r m e n ts  on  s u c c e e d in g  
w e e k s  to  m a k e  th e  s t r a in  l e s s  o n  
th e  b u d g e t. T h e n  y o u  w ill  h a v e  
e v e r y th in g  b a c k  lo o k in g  i t s  b e s t ,  
r e a d y  to  w e a r  w h e n e v e r  y o u  
c h o o se .
G e tt in g  y o u r  h o l id a y  d r y  c le a n ­
in g  d o n e  n o w  h a s  a n o th e r  a d v a n ­
t a g e .  I f  th e  g a r m e n t  Is  m a d e  o f 
a  m a te r ia l  th a t  r e q u i r e s  c a r e f u l  
h a n d lin g , h a s  s ta in s  t h a t  m u s t  
h a v e  e x p e r t  r e m o v in g , o r  is  in  
n e e d  of m in o r  r e p a i r s  o r  a l t e r a  
l io n s , y o u r  c le a n e r  a p p r e c ia te s  
a ll th e  t im e  n e c e s s a r y  to  d o  th e  
b e s t  jo b  w ith o u t r u s h . S in c e  th e  
d e v e lo p m e n t  of m o d e rn  c le a n in g  
s o lv e n ts  l ik e  p e rc h lo ro c th y lo n e , 
m a n y  o f u s  h a v e  b e c o m e  sp o ile d  
by  th e  a v a i la b i l i ty  o f f a s t ,  s a m e -  
d a y  d r y  c le a n in g  s e rv ic e .  W hile  
lhl.s is s a fe , a n d  a  b le s s in g  in  
e m e r g e n c ie s ,  su c h  s e r v ic e  r e  
q u i r e s  e x t r a  a t te n tio n  a n d  w o 
p a v  m o re  fo r  th e  c o n v e n ie n c e .
C lo th e s  a r e n 't  th e  w h o le  c le a n  
Ing  s to ry ,  o f c o u rs e , I f  y o u  i r e  
e x p e c t in g  g u e s ts  o v e r  th e  holl 
da.vs (a n d  w ho  i s n 't ) ,  y o u  p ro b  
a b ly  p la n  on f re s h e n in g  u p  th e  
h o u s e  w ith  c le a n  d r a p e s ,  s l ip c o v ­
e r s ,  b e d s p r e a d s  o r  c u sh io n  c o v e rs . 
A g a in  It Is s e n s ib le  to  h a v e  th e m  
c le a n e d  n ow , r e a d y  to  p u t  o n  fo r  
y o u r  f i r s t  g u e s ts .
Arthur and Mrs. Nels Charlton.
The anuual meeting will be held 
in December.







AND W ILL SUPPLY FLOWERS, MUSIC, ETC.
PHONE 5736
SNO-CREST CATERING SERVICE
Some of tlic boxes the stores 
provide at Christmas are ;>o 
beautiful they pose a problem.' It 
seems a little superfluous to cover 
them with wrapping but . then it 
may seem a little too casual not 
to do something to them. Well, 
why not wrap them in household 
saran? With your gift tag on .top 
of the box under the sarari, even 
the prettiest box takes' on" a 
gleaming sparkle that adds to tlie 
appearance of your gift.
TONITE and WEDNESDAY
Showing Af 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
THE MOST ACCLAIMED 






• Jduis W61«IUT( JiHIKf
Two
TUES. TO  SAT. 
Complete Showi at 7  
and 9:30 p.m. DO I  get any life  insuranee 
protection?
Anyone of good character who Yes. To protect vour eMnIc vou are1> _ _ _ ...........I !     t___ _ __ a a * ̂  . *. . _ _ . *has a regular income from a pay 
roll, salary, profession or other 
source.
insured for the life of the loan.
IF YOUR
PAPER IS MISSED
W H£R£ do I  obtain  
a  personal loan?
At any hrauch of The Canadian 
Hank of Gonnncrce.
W HATdoes a  loan cost me?
Six pni'cciU per year deducted 
advance.
in
P m O N A L  LOANS 




Loans are made for one to three years.
Phone your earrler first. Then 
if your Herald Is not deliver­





Adults 75c - Students 60c 
Children 30e
ii'ii'V  ̂ 1
l l l l i l l
H O W  do I  repay the loan?
Equal inontlily dc|»osits as 
earn . , , at any one of our 
hi’anclics in Canada.
Her* in  immplii o( loini on a n-month biiln-
yon
8U0
DO I  get interest 
on these deposits?




R t f i v t
AtonlWy
Oapoilr
$ 60 $ S6.40 $ 5
334 304.S6 77
1,068 1,003.93 89
ProporllonaU or la ro§r omeunli ovallablo 




SWEATERS ON THE DOUBLE
poubled-up wnnl rwchIoi’b ni'o Urn liUosl crtizo, nnd n grind way to 
keep warni. Iho girl wears n lovv-nockod yellow sweater over n
w a r m th  n nd  c o m fo rt
l u "  • .u  s w e a te r  u n d e r  a s l l t-n c c k c d  b la c k  o n e , A
bit ol the white show* at h li turned back cuffs.
and a copy will bs dispatch­
ed to you at once . . This 
special delivery service Is 
available nightly between 
7:00 p,m. and 7:30 p,m.
TOMORROW (Wed.) 
AFTERNOON  
From 2 to 4 p.m, The Pen- 
Mar w ill have a Special 
Mnllnee
i i .
Two Hours Of 
Danily Cartoons
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A t  Christmas time, our-hearts are g ay  
A n d  happy children laugh a t p la y  
W h ile  close beside, there lurks a threat 
To a ll  our happiness, and  yet 
The means we need is righ t a t hand  
T o  banish T B  from  our land.
So let your dollars raise a  w all 
O f  health protection fo r  us a ll 
A n d  help us N O W , heed our appeals
J U S T  B U Y  A N D  U S E
Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  SEALS
F I G H T  T U B E R C U L O S I S . . .
Eleanor* M. Dunne
They Help Fight Tuberculosis
1
Tuberculosis was once o 'dreaded killer but now thank’s to science it can b’e cured. TB Has dropped a! 
an alarming rate over the past few years, and thih has mostly been due to free X-rays available to 
you the public. Research, free X-rays and clinics all cost money and Christmas Seals help in a tre­
mendous way to supply the moneys needed to defeat once and for all this one time killer. You 
have received in the mail a letter with Christmas Seals enclosed. Answer this Christmas Sal letter 
today, and you will be helping to protect the lives of your family, friends and relatives from TB.
HELP PROTECT YOUR FAMIL Y
ASHTON'S CHILDREN'S WEAR  
NEVE-NEWTON PHARMACY 
PENTICTON TRADING ASSOCIATION 
HARRY'S M ARKET 
BURTCH & CO. (1956) LTD .
O.K. VALLEY FREIG HT LIN ES LTD . 
COOPER & GIBBARD 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 
VALLEY MOTORS LTD .
HUDSON'S BAY CO.
CLARKE'S BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD .
TH R EE  GABLES HO TEL
BETTS  ELECTRIC LTD .
PENTICTON DRAY & EXPRESS
PublieaHon of Ih li page i i  made poiiible by 
the co-operaHon of the undermentioned!—
STA R CLEANERS 
GRAND FORKS GARAGE LTD . 
D EN N ETT HARDWARE 
GRAY'S APPAREL 
HOWARD & W H ITE  MOTORS 
C ITY  TRANSFER
BRYA N T & H IL L  MEN'S WEAR LTD . 
MAC'S MOTORS
KNIG HTS PHARMACY 
T H E  LAUNDERLAND CO. LTD .
SA THER & SONS —  FLOORS 
KENYON & CO. LTD .
PENTICTON ENGINEERING WORKS 
PACIFIC PIPE & FLUM E LTD . 
PENTICTO N PU R ITY  PRODUCTS LTD . 
KN IG H T ft M O W ATT OFFICE SUPPLIES
DOROTHY'S —  Gifu Magasinei.Ete 
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP 
PYE ft H ILLYA RD  SPORTS' HDQ5. 
V A LLEY DAIRY
DUNCAN ft NICHOLSON BODY SHOP
PENTICTO N FUNERAL CHAPEL
PENTICTON RE-TREADING ft 
VULCANIZING LIM ITED
PARKER MOTORS LIM ITED  
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD . 





Appeal Against New 
Freight Hike Pending
By JOHN LeBLANC 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
<(Si< "< (
ORDERED DEPORTED
Jean Volcy, a Haitian who has been in Canada since 1951, will pro­
test the order of the immigration department to have him deported.
In 1957 he married a Haitian girl who was in Montreal with a 
dance troupe. Under the deportation order, he and his wife must 
leave Canada but their child cannot be ordered deported.
Bomarc to Cost
Considerably Less
OTTAWA (CP)—An appeal to 
the federal cabinet against the 
latest f r e i g h t  rate increase 
granted the railways likely will 
be filed today by eight provincial 
governments.
It could affect settlement of the 
dispute between the major rail­
ways and 15 unions representing 
130,000 non-operating employees, 
threatening to go on strike Dec. i.
On the cabinet’s decision will 
hinge the question of-whether the 
railways get enough additional 
money—some $60,000,000 a year— 
to pay the workers’ wage de­
mands.
It was learned Monday the rail 
ways have told the unions’ nego­
tiating chiefs they will settle be­
fore the strike date unless the 
cabinet interferes with the lv7-per- 
cent freight rale increase author­
ized earlier in the day by the 
lx)ard of transport commission­
ers.
This attitude was communi­
cated to the unions, an inform­
ant said at a Montreal meeting 
between railway and union neg'i 
tiators.
The board award does not give
the railways all they sought. They 
had asked for a 19-p6r-cent boost.
But the board considered 17 per 
cent enough to cover the “yard­
stick” Canadian P a c i f i c  Rail­
way’s added costs, and it said it 
should go far towards covering 
the extra expenses of the govern­
ment - owned Canadian National 
Railways.
Present information indicates 
that whether or not there is a 
crippling tieup of the two trans-
Ferry Construction 
Contract Awarded
SIDNEY (CP) -  The govern 
mont has awarded a contract to 
the Victoria Machinery Depot for 
the construction of one of two 
new ferries to be operated be- 
tA v e o n  the mainland and Van­
couver Island.
The announcement was made 
here Monday night by Premie-’ 
Bennett. He said construction 
would start immediately.
He also revealed the second 
feri’y will be built at the same 
time, but there are some nego 
tiations undenvay on the price. 
A decision will be made in a few 
clays.
continental railways and three 
smaller ones depends on the cab­
inet.
The railways were represented 
as having told the unions they 
will meet their wage demands 
only if they get a firm assurance 
that the freight rate increase will 
go through without the cabinet 
knocking it down.
The unions—which tied up the 
main carriers for 11 days in 1950 
—have made it clear that the 
strike is on Dec. 1 unless they get 
the 14 cents an hour in wage in- 
ci’eases recommended earlier this 
year in the majority report of a 
conciliation board.
However, they are meeting 
again with the railways today at 
Montreal. The cabinet will be 
meeting also and is almost cer­
tain to discuss the rail issue.
Prime Minister Diefenbaker, 
wlio is on a round-liie-world tour 
likely will be calling the shots by 
long-distance telephone on any 
cabinet action.
There iias been speculation that 
the cabinet might tramp on the 
big rate increase in keeping wilh 
its hold-the-line policy against in­





By WILLIAAI J. TOBIN
JUNEAU, A l a s k a  (A P )-  
Alaska’s first state election cam­
paign steams into its final phase 
this week.
A new series of issues makes 
cloudy at best any effort to fore­
cast the outcome of the Nov. 25 
voting.
'Two m a j o r  developments, 
added to the campaign pot dur­
ing the last two weeks, could af­
fect the result.
First was ihe Democratic vic­
tory sweep in the Nov. 4 con 
gressional elections.
The other was an announce­
ment by Interior Secretary Fred 
Seaton, stumping hence for Repu 
lican candidates. He said the 19.59 
Alaska fishing regulation propo­
sals would contain a ban on 
salmon traps.
VOTES WILL DECIDE
It probably won’t be known un­
til the votes are counted whet.'.ei' 
the Republican bid for favor on 
tho ancient Alaska fish trap is­
sue would offset the considerable
through Alaska’s first elected 
governor.
One of the Senate candidates. 
Democrat E. L. (Bob) Bartlett, 
generally is conceded election. 
Major interest centres on the 
other Senate race betwen two 
former Alaska governors. Dem­
ocrat Ernest Gruening and Re­
publican Mike Stepovich. 
jMAJOBITY GUARANTEED 
On the basis of returns from 
the Nov. 4 balloting, the Demo­
crats are assured of 62 seats in 
the Senate to 34 for the Repub­
licans, and will hold an edge in 
the House of 283-153 with the ad­
ditional seats from Alaska still to 
be decided.
Democrats, including Senator 
John F. Kennedy of Massachu­
setts, say Alaskans would be un­
wise to send a Republican to 
join the minority in either the 
House or the Senate.
Republicans, including Vice- 
President Richard M. Ni.xon, say 
Alaskans are independent and 
should not be sw'ayed by tlie vo­
ting in other states.
HAIL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Seaton’s announcement Nov. 9 
w'as hailed by Republicans.
Democrats called it phoney, be­
cause the trap ban is to be pa/ t 
of proposed regulations presented 
at hearings b e g i n n i n g  next 
month. They said Seaton could 
abolish the traps by immerllatc
Three B.C. Party 
Leaders to Attend 
Trail Public Rally
TRAIL (CP)—Three of the four 
B.C. political party leaders have 
accepted invitations to a public 
rally at the junior high school 
here Dec. 9 sponsored by tlie 
Knights of Columbus.
The Premier has been invited. 
Acceptances have now been re­
ceived from CCF leader Robert 
Strachan, Liberal leader Arthur 
Laing and Conservative leader 
Deane Finlayson.
cigiit of the Democratic elec- e.xecutive order it his plans were
tion gains elsewhere 
At stake are two seats in the 
U.S. Senate, one seat in the 
House of Representatives, and 
control of the state government
sincere.
Some 35,000 Alaskans — the 
number expected to vote in the 
election will have the filial say 
on who should be believed.










323 Main Phone 4025
By DAVE MeINTOSH 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Chrysler Strike 
Ends; New Wage 
Contract Reached
I the like.
The Bomarc can be fired in 
minutes. It climbs vertically 
OTTAWA (CP) — The defence Uq  ̂ predetermined height and 
department has some good ne’ws then levels out to seek its target, 
for Canadian taxpayers; the Bo- jsjo decision will be made on 
marc anti-aircraft missile is go- construction of more than two 
ing to cost considerably less than goniarc bases until it becomes 
first estimated. _  ' apparent, if it does, that Russia
Defence Minister Pearkes an- niight still be prepared in 1961 
nounced Sept. 23 that two Bo- Uq launch a heavy bomber at- 
marc sites to be built in Canada U^ck against North America 
would cost a total of $164,000,000.
Mr. Pearkes last week visited UNUKELY
Elgin Air Force Base in Florida It-is  known Mr. Pearkes feels 
to examine' the American Do- ® bomber attack now is unlikely 
marc at first hand— ând, inciden- because of Russia’s awareness 
tally, became the first' defence would prompt a counter
minister and one of the very few attack.
Canadians to fly faster than the There remains, however, , the 
speed of -sound. Mr. Pearkes, 70, countering the inter-
took a ride with an American P i-  continental b a l l i s t i c  niissile 
iot in an F-102 jet fighter plane. dCBM) because - Russia conceiv- 
BIG SAVING could achieve a large meas-
He found simpUfication of the ^  by
Bomarc and its launching sites
will result in considerable sav- *i*̂ *"®* against the bomber 
ings from the $164,000,000 nrigi. | 
nal estimate when the missile 
comes into operation in Canada 
in late 1961.
The present Bomarc coming 
into use now with the U.S. Air 
Force is the first version. The 
RCAF will gCt the more ad­
vanced second model which will] DETROIT (AP) — The picket] 
have a range of 400 miles or bet- lines came dcayn and Chrysler 
ter. Corporation swung back Monday
It is known Mr. Pearkes is en- into the production of 1959 model ] 
thusiastic about the Bomarc, one cars, 
reason being that it will have a Chrysler and the United Auto ] 
range as great as that of tlie Workers Union came to terms on 
supersonic Arrow jet interceptor new contracts for white - collar | 
whose future still is in question, workers at the end of a negoti- ] 
Mr. Pearkes feels that all the ating session of almost 34 hours, 
housing for the Bomarcs and Although only 8,000 of Chrys- 
Bome of the missile’s components Uef’s 75,000 UAW members were] 
can be built in Canada. However, on strike, picket. lines kept pro­
cost-sharing with the U.S. on the duction and maintenance workers 
Bomarc program has not yet away from their jobs, virtually 
been worked out. closing down Chrysler operations ]
SPLIT STATIONS for almost a week.
The two Canadian Bomarc in- CALL BACK 61,000 
itallations will be built on a line Going into the weekend, 61,000 
running roughly from Sault Ste. workers were idle- and 32 plants 
Marie, Ont, to Quebec City. One were c l o s e d .  Chrysler started 
will be in Ontario, the other in calling them back to work on the] 
Quebec. first shift today.
Each site will have 56 launc'n- Most of Chrysler’s car-making | 
Ing platforms as well as the ra- facilities are in Detroit, where 
dar control unit, housing for per- 50,000 of the workers are em-j 
sonnel, maintenance shops and]ployed.
UAW President Walter Reutherl 
said the new agreement "repre­
sents very substantial progress,] 
particularly in the area of job] 
security of this group of Chrysler 
workers."
Chrysler Vice • President John 1 
D. Leary said the new agreement 
will provide an increase of $2.53
O TTA W A  (C P ) -  M ilk , m e a l .  I "  “ I ? , ,  
a p p le s ,  s a lm o p  a n d  s u g a r ,  In  th a t
ord©ri flrfiw t l iG  iBrccst niirnbHr bsnGfits into their
o, n n e ;!r .n d % o 7 p m [n r T r ™  H
indignant Canadian consumers, " .
the .Stewart prices commission !,b® ” ’wn.s told todnv nries of the white collar worker?told today. ^




mission Investigating the spread 
between producer and consumer 
prices for foorl products, the Ca­
nadian Association of Consumers 
went into doiall on salmon, ask­
ing why the record catch this 
year has not lowered prices.
In .venrs when Ihe run is small, 
prices lise, hut they do not go 
down wiicn there Is a big rise,
“Wlty? This year the catch was 
not big, it was enormous. There 
are reports of fortunes made by 
boat crews in the short season, 
and of huge earnings in a single 
week of fishing, and of capacity 
packs at the processing plants.
'Wlty Is tlioro not some ren 
sonnhio relationship between the 
cost of production and of pro­
cessing, and the price to the 
comsumor. lias the consumer 
W’ho, ns taxpayer, paid Ihe costs 
of research a n d  construction 
Whiclt restored the sockeye run, 
UP right to share In the benefit.?"
for project design leaders.
YOU NAME IT, WE 
DO I T . . .  RIGHTI
Slop her? for onythlno from 
a lank full of got to a com- 
plait chack*up of your cor. 
You'll find ui en our teai to 
larva you RIGHT.
VALLEY MOTORS LTD.
Martin A Nanaimo - Ph; 9 I0S
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British Columbia is a 
fast-growing province that needs 
more and more fuel to keep 
on the move. The new B-A 
Port Moody Refinery is now 
on stream producing B-A 
Velvet 98 and 88 Gasolines 
to meet this growing need.
B-A*s ercluBive new Velvet 
compound extends exhaust-valve 
and spark plug life for important 
new engine economy . . .  
gives your car Improved, velvet- 
smooth performance. B-A 
Velvet 98 also gives all the power 
potential possible from today’s 
high-compression engines.
Bd sure you  enjoy the benefits 
of modern living in Canada.
Fill up today with B-A Velvet 98 
gasoline. . .  modem-made for 
modern Canada on the move.
THE BRITISH AMERICAN OIL 
COMPANY LIMITED
GASOLINE
1 F O R  M O D E R N  C A N A D A  O N  T H E  M O V E
■
Tuesday, November 18, 1958 THE PENTICTON HEEAID 8
PETER TOMLIN'S E sk s  M u s t P la y  T h e ir
DIARY
ONLY TWO HOCKEY FANS have responded to the appeal 
for views on what time Friday night games should start.
E. J. (Dad) Palmer stated simply that he would like the
games to continue starting at 8i30.
Another supporter, who wishes to be known only as V Phan,
had more to say.
His letter reads as follows;
“I should like to see the starting time remain at 8:30 p.m.
I have another suggestion.
“It is my opinion, after discussing the matter with many 
other fans in Penticton, that the best thing the executive could 
possiblv do to increase attendances, would be to (a) reduce the 
charge' for seats to SI and (b) reduce the charge for standing 
room to seventy-five cents.
“THIS MOVE SHOULD BE widely publicized as being an 
honest endoaver on the part of the executive to bring the game 
within the financial reach of those many fans who feel that 
SI.35 and SI (standing room) is just a little too much.
“It should also be pointed out by the executive that this 
move would be purely an experiment for one game or so — if 
the experiment didn’t pay off, the admission price would have 
to be restored to the present level.
For this action to break even the’attendance w'ould need to 
increase 25 percent. If it didn’t increase, then on present aver­
age figures the club would lose approximately $250 for each 
game in which the reduced admission price applied.
“IT SHOULD BE OBVIOUS to the executive that there is 
a hard core of about 1,000 hockey fans in Penticton, among 
whom are my wife and myself, who will attend the games week 
in and week out.
“There are. several thousand other fans not quite so keen. 
There seems little doubt that a good proportion of these would 
be drawn in by the lower prices.
“There certainly appears to be little chance of the club 
losing financially • and the amount of goodwill created will be
terrific. _ «  i. »
“The executive should consider the psycological effect of
that extra twenty-five cents. How many times have its mem­
bers been deterred from buying an item for $1.25 when they 
feel they would have gladly paid $1 for the article?
IN A COBIMUNITY LIKE Penticton where things get a 
little rough, particularly in the %vinter, that extra fifty cents 
■ ‘ (for a couple to attend) often makes the difference between put- 
' tfng'-on the slippers or donning the overcoat;
“Finally, one big point. A fan who has not yet turned out to 
bh^^game finds little difficulty in missing them all.
“But get him out to one game, let him see the brand of 
hockey the Vees are playing and he has caught the ‘fever’
“So how about it executive? You are very unlikely to lose 
and almost certain to gain.
“ Empty arena spaces, unlike empty beer bottles, are not 
even worth two cents,”




COULD lOIN THE CIRCUS
Bv JIM PEACXICK
EDMONTON (CP) — in the 
words of coach Sam Lyle of Ed­
monton Eskimos, desire and de­
fence are the keys to success 
against Winnipeg Blue Bombers 
in the second game of the West­
ern football final.
“The boys know they’ve got to' 
play their best football to beat 
Winnipeg,’’ Lyle said in the team 
training room on the eve of Esk­
imos’ departure for Winnipeg, 
where the second game will be 
played at 7 p.m. MST Wednes­
day.
If the defence has the desiie 
to go out there and play their 
best football, and show the of­
fence they want to play their best, 
and pay the price they have to 
pay to do the job, then the of­
fence will be all right.”
The defence was weak here 
last Saturday afternoon when 
Bombers romped to a 30-7 vie 
tory over Eskimos to take the 
lead in the best-of-tiiree series
Only One Gate 
Prize Claimed
team just didn’t seem ready to 
play.
“I don’t know what the reason 
was. Maybe it was because we 
were playing without two first- 
string hallbacks, with only 10 im 
ports. Maybe there was some 
other reason. You can't tell what 
happens to a team.
“But I know tills; if they don’t 
have the desire to play Wednes­
day, they’ll get what they do 
people they want to serve.”
_ _ , could lose 30-7 again] Lyle still had his halfback prob­
and look a lot better than we didilims as team members packed 
here Saturday.” |thcir bags Monday night for the
Eskimos’, tackling and blocking plane flight today.
and become 6-to-5 favorites on an 
11-point spread for the second 
game.
If a third game is necessary to 
determine the West’s Grey Cup 
representative, it will be played 
Saturday was far below the ex­
pected form and Lyle said tiie 
at 1 p.m. MST in Winnipeg Sat 
urday.
“I told the boys,” Lyle said, 
"they’ve got to go out there a;id 
show the 
play. We
scoffed at. reports from Winnipeg 
that a sprained toe might keep 
speedy halfback Leo Lewis out 
of action, and Lyle said he knows 
Bombers will see that the field 
in Winnipeg Stadium is kept in 
good shape despite snow storms 
in the city. .
“They’ve got to keep the field 
in good condition so Lewis, can 
run,” he said.
A tarpaulin covers the field m 
Winnipeg, where a crowd of 18,- 
500 is expected, and the tUrf will 





Don Flynn’s ribs are sore and 
it’s painful for him to carry out 
blocking and tackling assign­
ments.
Ralph Pfeifer, who missed the 
lirst game when his father was 
killed in a car accident in Kan­
sas, was to join the club in Win- 
___________ _________  niiicg today, but there was a pos-
pin bowlers at Bowl-a-Mor rcc-! ®
reations last nieht. ; Parker was running from llic
He took men’s high single and
ieh triple honors with scores of Canadian Don Getty was calling
NO NEED TO 
BE GRAY!
YOUNG STILL LEflDIHG
V’s Beattie 5th 
In Scoring Race
A scoring outburst by Pentic-lKing, Vernon 
ton V’s Tick Beattie has moved ] Prince, Kamloops
Packer Showing 
Pleases Coach
MOSCOW (AP) — Canadian 
Hockey coach Jack O’Reilly said 
last night, his Kelowna Packers 
have found their “Moscow legs” 
after a hard practice session and 
would give a good account of 
themselves at Tuesday night’s 
match with the Soviet Wings 
club.
O’Reilly said his men had suf­
fered from the strangeness of the 
city and the food before their 
first match but after the prac­
tice session appeared to be in top 
form.
Meanwhile, George S. Dudley, 
manager of the Canadian Ama 
teur Hockey Association, said he 
had no regrets over the Cana­
dians’ 4-3 loss to the Centra 
Sports Club of the Soviet minis 
try of defence in the opening 
match of the five-game series 
Sunday.
TEN OF THE BEST 
“Ten men In the Soviet lineup 
were members of their national 
loam that toured Canada last 
year,” Dudley said. “They wore 
good but our lioys wore almost
as good. A game that close could 
liave gone either way.”
O’Reilly prescribes rest and 
a careful diet for his charges to­
day in preparation for Tuesday’s 
exhibition. Most players, he said, 
are finding the heavy Russian 
food rich and a little hard to 
take.
Neither Dudley nor O’Reilly 
sought alibis for Sunday’s loss in 
the Soviet rink — larger than 
those used in Western Canada — 
nor in the fact that the ice in 
Moscow’s Sports Palace is in­
clined to be soft and easily cut 
up.
“That defence team just out 
played us by a margin of one 
point,” Dudley said. “I expect 
our team to do better tomorrow 
night.”
Pravda, the Communist party 
newspaper, said today: “The Ca­
nadians sent one of their best 
teams to the Soviet Union and in 
the first match with the Soviet 
champions, about 14,000 fans 
from the first to last minute wit­
nessed a beautiful and friendly
him into fifth place in the Okan­
agan Senior Hockey League scor­
ing race.
Beattie has 11 goals and six 
assists for a 17 point total to date. 
Lome Nadeau is the only other 
Penticton player in the top ten. 
He has 15 points on seven goals 
and eight assists, good enough 
for a five-way tie for ninth place.
Kelowna’s Moe Young still 
leads the scorers with 27 points 
on 15 goals and 12 assists. Kam­
loops playing coach Bill Hryciuk 
is next in line with 21 points.
Vernon’s Frank King is tliird 
with 21 points, made up of eight 
goals and 11 assists, while Gerry 
Prince of Kamloops is one point 
behind him. Young’s 15 goals are 
tops for the league and Hryciuk 
leads in the assist department 
with 15.
Packer’s Dave Gatherum is the 
loop’s top netminder with a 3.2 
goals-against average. Ken Kuntz 
of Kamloops is next in line with a 
4.0 record.
TOP SCORERS:
O A Ft PIM
Young, Kelowna 15 12 27 8 











Gatherum, Kelowna 12 38 3.2
Kuntz, Kamloops . IS 52 4.0
Zanier, Penticton 15 66 4.4
Gordon, Vernon 14 61 ;4.4
8 11 19 50 
10 8 18 2 
11 6 17 6 
4 12 16 8 
10 6 16 12 
7 8 15 27 
'6 9 15 2 
4 11 15 37 
7 8 15 16 
3 12 15 4
Jacques Plante, who could always get a job as an acrobat if he 
ever parts company with Montreal Canadiens, is so tangled up in 
himself that he can’t see either the puck or Leafs’ Billy Harris. Only one of the four gate prizes 
When Plante emerged from his somersault, the agile netminder from the Tom McLaren benefit 
found Harris was credited with a goal, which Canadiens disputed, soccer game has been claimed 
to no avail. This was the only shot to get by Plante as Habs re-1 G, L. Webster, 565 Alexander 
jained first place with a decisive 4-1 win in Toronto. |Ave., holder of ticket number 29.
has claimed the Bryant and Hill 
Men’s Wear prize.
Three other prizes, two turk­
eys from Super-Valu and the soc­
cer club and a car rug from How­
ard and White Motors have not 
been claimed yet.
The winning tickets are num­
bers 800 and 394 for the turkeys 
and number 679 for the car rug.
high triple honors ith scores of 
370 and 778. Stella Swift took la­
dies’ higli single with a 271 game, 
while Eileen Jakins had 724 for 
ladies’ high three.
Star Mix swept team honors
with an 1197 Sinelo and 3264 trip- he-arriyos In Win-
In Monday Mixed League ac- nipeg- II Pleiler arrives safely 
tion, Denise Diedrick monopoliz-
otty
the plays from quarter. 
DEPENDS ON PFEIFER
Lyle said his decision on us­
ing Getty or Parker at quarter 
hinge largely on Pfeifer’swill
ed ladies’ honors with a 258 sing 
1_ and 642 triple.
Don Pratt’s 283 was good 
enough for men’s high single and 
Irvine Lenz had the high triple 
with 660. Rollettes had the best 
team single game with 1062, 




and is ready to go, Miles 
move to the left half slot 
Parker will be at quarter.
The rest of the Eskimo club 
was in fairly good health, sev­
eral still slowed with an assort­
ment of ailments, but nothing 
serious enough to keep them 
from playing.
The p l a y e r s  -and coaches
Touring Eleven 
Fights to Draw
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
An opening partnership of 170— 
the best stand of the tour — by 
Peter Richardson (87) and Ar­
thur Milton (81), paved the way 
for the MCC touring English 
cricket side to draw its match 
with New South Wales today.
Forced to follow on 214 runs 
behind when it made 177 in re­
ply to the New South Wales flr.st 
innings total of 391 for seven de­
clared, MCC scored 356 for six 
wickets in its second innings.
BEAVERS. LEGION 
TAKE BIG WINS 
IN MIDGET PLAY
Beavers and Legion skated to 
big wins in midget hockey lea­
gue play at the arena last night. 
Legion beat Flyers 4-2 and 
‘Beavers racked up- a 6-2' -win' 
over the Rotary six.
In both games, the losers 
scored first. Flyers took a.l-D  
lead over Legion on a goal by 
McNeil, but Mangan tied it for 
Legion. Mangan scored again 
in the second peiriod, but Spau- 
rel knotted the count at 2-2 be­
fore the period ended.
Two third-period goals by 
Cuzzocrea wrapped up the win 
for Legion. .
In the other game Rotary 
took a 1-0 lead in the first per­
iod on a goal by Hamilton. 
Wish tied it early in the sec­
ond. Hamilton again gave Ro­
tary the lead, but Wish again 
tied it.
Four unanswered third per­
iod goals gave Beavers the.win. 
Goal scorers, in the third were 
Wish, his third of the night, 
Nevison with two and Pylatuk.
Araujo Loses, 
Quits Boxing
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP)— 
George Araujo of Providence, 
former world ligh^eight con­
tender, announced his retirement 
from boxing Monday night after 
he was stopped by Curly Munroe 
of Worcester in the second round 
of their scheduled 10-rounder.
The 27 - year - old Araujo, at­
tempting a comeback after 30 
months in the army, had said he 
would retire if Munroe beat him 
a second time. Munroe outpointed 
him last month.
“It is time for me to quit when 
I get, hit with a sucker right as 
I did tonight,” Araujo said. ”I 





Down Payment As Low As $500 —  $50 Monthly
I N L A N D  M O T O R S
S8 Nanaimn Avenue E. LTD. Fbone 3145
MEN and WOMEN
Can Impart Natural Looking Color 




O Greaseless white cream 
9  Pure Lanolin Base 
9  Conditions the hair 
9 Money back guarantee
Not A Tint 
- W il l  Not Wash Out
Use-as directed for two or three 
weeks, then only as required.




g a m e .
Weather to be an 
Enemy at Winnipeg
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) -  W in n ip eg  
B lu e  n o m lio i’B p r e p a r e d  tliem * 
B clvca to  s ta n d  o ff th e  w e a th e r  
n s  w e ll a s  E d m o n to n  E s k im o s  n s  
th e y  p ra c t is e d  M o n d a y  n ig h t fo r  
th e  s e c o n d  g a m e  of th e  W e s te rn  
In te rp ro v ln c ln l  F o o tb a ll  U n i o n  
f in a l.
A s n w in te r  s to rm  ra g e d  d o w n  
o n  W in n ip e g , w h o re  tlio  g a m e  
w ill bo p la y e d  a t  7 p ,m . M ST  
W e d n e s d a y , th e  B o m l)c rs  w o re  
to w e ls  a n d  lioocls a ro u n d  th e i r  
h e a d s  a n d  w o rk e d  o u t in  h e a v y  
s c a t  su its ,
C o n ch  B u d  G r a n t  w ou ld  no t 
h o w e v e r , le t h is  p a s s  - c a tc h in g  
e n d s  a n d  bacU fic ld  h a ll  h a n d le r s  
w e a r  g lo v e s .
" M ig h t  a s  w e ll lo t  th e m  nc- 
e l im n tlz o  t  h o m  s  o 1 v  c  s ,"  s a id  
G r a n t .  “ W o’vo  g o t to  p la y  in  th is  
ty p o  o f w e n ih o r  so  w o  m ig h t a s  
w e ll p rn o lle o  in  I t .”
R A B V , IT ’S C O L D  
T h e  to m p c rn U iro  w a s  28 do* 
g r c c s  n s  th e  B o m b e rs  p ra c t ic e d , 
I t  w a s  e x p o c lo d  to  d ro p  20 d e ­
g r e e s  b y  to n ig h t  n s  n  b lin d in g  
s n o w s to rm  g a v e  w a y  to  sn o w flu r-  
r i e s  a n d  d r if t in g  snow .
T h e re  w a s  no  In d ic a tio n  w h a t  
w e a th e r  c o n d llio n s  w o u ld  b e  a t  
g a m e  t im e  W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t. T h e  
fie ld  a t  W in n ip e g  S ta d iu m  h a s  
b o o n  p ro to o io d  b y  a  t a r p a u l in  
a g a in s t  th e  h e a v y  snow ,
In  a d d itio n  to  t'fili.s ilu 'n lcs a n d  
ru n n in g  th ro u g h  a few  p a s s in g  
p la y s  M o n d a y  n ig h t, th e  B o m h o r  
p in ,v e rs  n tle n d c d  a m e e tin g  a n d  
w a tc h e d  f i lm s  o f  th e i r  30*7 v ic ­
to ry  S a tu r d a y  o v e r  th e  E s k im o s  
In th e  f i r s t  g a m e  of th e  b es t-o f 
th r e e  f in a l.
MOVIE MISTAKES 
“ I  g u e s s  w e  sh o u ld  n e v e r  look 
a t  th e s e  m o v ie s ,"  s a id  G ra n t .  
" I t ' s  a  le td o w n . Y ou  a lw a y s  sec  
p le n ty  o f m is ta k e s  y ou  d id n 't  
th in k  h a p p e n e d  d u r in g  th e  
g a m e ."
H o w e v e r , ho  s a id  th e  B o m b e rs  
p ro b a b ly  m a d e  f e w e r  m is ta k e s  
th a n  u s u a l .
O n  s p e c u la t io n  a b o u t  w h e th e r  
th e  E s k im o s  w ill u s e  J a c k ie  P a r ­
k e r  a t  h a l fb a c k  o r  q u a r te r b a c k ,  
G r a n t  s a id  I t  d o e s n 't  m a k e  a n y  
d if fe re n c e .
"M e c a n  h u r l  y o u  a n y w h e re . 
T h e  o n ly  th in g  Is t h a t  a t  q u a r t e r  
ho h a n d le s  th e  b a l l  t h a t  m u c h  
m o re  so  h o  h a s  t h a t  m u c h  m o re  
c h a n c e  to  h u r t  y o u ."
T h e  c lu b  rciM irlod ta c k le  B u d d y  
T ln lso y , w h o  w a s  In h o s p ita l  fo r 
t r e a tm e n t  o f a  v ir u s  In fe c tio n  b e  
fo re  th e  f i r s t  g a m e , is  r e g a in in g  
lo s t  W 'olght an d  sh o u ld  h o  r e a d y  
fo r  d u ly  W e d n e sd a y . H o  p lnyoc 
o n ly  a  s m a l l  p a r t  o f S n lu r d n y s  
g a m e .
F u l lb a c k  C h n rilo  S h o p .ird , \N'ho 
c a r r i e d  th e  b a ll S a tu r d a y , Is ex 
p c c tc d  to  b e  u se d  o n ly  fo r  k ic k ­
ing .
S t a r  h n l th a c k  L e o  L e w is , w h o  
s p r a in e d  a  to e  In th e  o p e n e r , w a r  
t r o t t in g  a ro u n d  th e  p ra c t i c e  fie ld  
M o n d a y  n ig h t. W h a t p a r t  h e  w ill 
ta k e  in  t h e  sec o n d  g a m e  w ill h e  
k n o w n  a f t e r  ho  is  e x a m in e d  to ­
d a y .
FIRST CLASS 
FROM AUSTRAUAl
Victor Super 5-Paisenger SedM
IMU
WINES AND BRANDY
Emu THREE STAR Brandy
Distilled from choice Australian 
vfine, tills Internationally-known 
brandy is famous for its bouquet, 
and flavour, It makes the perfect 
finale to a fine meal, compliments 
any host and adds a touch of luxury 
to the most casual occasion, Emu 
Brandy has a high restorative 
value'and, In addition, can make 








THIS ADVERTISEMEMT !3 NOT PUBLISHED OR 
DISPLAYED BY THE LtQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR THE, GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
No other car in its price field offers such 
wonderful choice for complete motoring 
pleasure as Vauxhall, From the really 
low priced 4 cylinder, 5-Passenger, 
Victors to the all new “ Sixes”, Velox 
and Cresta, Vauxhall gives you m ore  
extra features, m ore  handling ease and 
riding comfort, m ore  value for the 
money than any other line of cars in its 
class. Choose you r  Vauxhall now.
AND VAUXHALL GIVES YOU ALL THESE 
EXTRAS AS STANDARD EGUIPMENT
FOUR-DOOR CONVENIENCE • FIVE AND SIX PAS­
SENGER COMFORT • STEERING COLUMN GEAR 
SHIFT • 4 AND 6 CYLINDER ENGINES • SPACIOUS 
TRUNK • FRESH AIR HEATER AND DEFROSTER • 
FIVE-WAY IGNITION SWITCH • SPRAY INSULATION 
AGAINST RUMBLE AND ROAD NOISE • PANORAMIC 
VISION • AMAZING ECONOMY • SPORT CAR 
HANDLING
THE BRITISH CAR BUILT AND BACKED BY GENERAL MOTORS
SEE YOUR LOCAL VAUXHALL DEALER
Vauxhall
V.2SSSA
HOWARD &  WHITE MOTORS LTD.
Phona 5666 or 5628 PENTICTON, D.C. 496 Main Sirool
SFtttt-g m osey  PACE. .  By Alan Maverl FLIRTING WITH REAL TROPBLE
B E L L E
A C T O N
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By JACK SULLIVAN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Some t i m e ,  it is fervently 
hoped, the persons responsible 
for the successful organization of 
the Grey Cup final will take the 
necessary steps to curb over-ex­
uberant fans. If they don’t, 
they’re flirting with real trouble.
The promoters of this annual 
sports extravangaza have been 
lucky so far. Only circumstances 
suri’ounding two Cup fan inci­
dents in the last three years have 
got them off the hook. In both 
cases the fuss arose when the 
game result was almost a fore­
gone conclusion.
In 1955, at Vancouver’s Empire 
Stadium, fans pounced on the 
ball in the end zone after an at­
tempted fourth - quarter Edmon­
ton Eskimo field goal was wide of 
the posts. The promoters were 
lortunate it didn’t happen earlier. 
MAD SCRAMBLE 
As it was, Edmonton and Mon­
treal Alouette players watched 
the mad scramble and game of- 
licials eventually awarded Eski­
mos a !)oint that made the score 
Montreal 19 and Edmonton 31. It 
didn’t have a bearing on the final 
score as the Eskimos w'on 34-19. 
Last year at Toronto, and again
in the fourth quarter, a fan stand­
ing on the sidelines tripped tbuch- 
dowTi-bound Ray (Bibbles) Bawel 
of Hamilton Tiger - Cats. Thd.Big 
Four champions were ahead 25-0 
at that point and it w’as a losing 
cause for the Bombers w'iio even­
tually bow’ed 32-7 to Coach Jim 
Trimble’s club.
In each case the interfering 
fans got away with it.
The 1957 incident was the most 
glaring. Canadian Rugby Union 
officials announced days before 
the game that anyone interfering 
with play in any manner w'ould 
be arrested. The CRU had off- 
duty police around the sidelines, 
yet the tripper calmly continued 
to watch the game for a few min­
utes before leaving the stadium 
unmolested.
The incident occurred almost
directly in front of the Winnipeg’ 
bench. Bawel rushed back to the 
ot, grabbed the offending fan
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as,-players of both teams and 
policeman milled around nearby
'ko one in authority has e.x- 
plained yet why the fan was al 
lowed to watch the game from 
the sidelines
The Canadian Football League, 
an amalgamation of the Eastern 
Big Four and Western Interpro­
vincial Football Union, is respon­
sible for all arrangements of this 
year’s Nov. 29 final at Empire 
Stadium. The CRU has been in 
charge since the Grey Cup first 
was played in 1909.
The Cup final has developed 
into a $500,000 operation the past 
few years, In 1955 and, particu­
larly last year, fan incidents 
made it almost hush league.
C a p t a i R M o r g a n
R U M
B L A C K  l a b e l  • D E L U X E
This qdvarlisement is  not published or disployed by the liquor (ontrol Board or by the Government of British Columbio.
SiitribuUd tv ainv.FMtum Simdictl*
lyEort Cooper Dies 
Of Liver Ailment
: LITTLE ROCK, Ark. tAP)— 
Mort Cooper, 45, a fireballing 
right hander who wdth his. brother 
fbrmed one of baseball’s top bat­
teries in the 1940s, died Monday.
Death was due to cirrhosis of 
the liver and staphylococcal in­
fection.
>\ The former St. Louis Cardinals 
ape lived in Houston, Tex.
- ^IMorti a six - foot - tw'o, 200- 
pounder, won 128 games and lost 
75 in a 12 - year major league 
career, first, reporting, to the 
Cards 21 years ago.
;; In 1937 Cooper made the spring 
ribstep of tire Cards. He didn’t 
stick, however, until 1939 when 
He .had a 12-6 record.
Thorpe Named 
To U.S. Indian 
Hall of Fame
In those tiiree years Mort won a 
total of 65 games and lost only 
22.
In 1942 Mort posted a 22-7 sea­
son and was named the most val­
uable player in the National 
League, beating out teammate 
Enos Slaughter.
He hurled a complete game in 
every contest that he won and 
led the major leagues in shut­
outs with 10, the most a National 
League, pitclrer had achieved, 
since 1933,
BEGAN BADGERING
; It was then that Mort began 
badgering the Card front office 
to keep an eye on another Cooper 
named Walker.
■■‘‘Sbhie " day,” he told them, 
‘‘you'ir be hearing about another 
brother battery like the Ferrels 
(Wes and Rick) — Cooper and 
Cooper.”
Walker came to , the Cards in 
1940 and took over as the'regular 
catcher in 1942. Pitching to liis, 
brother, Mort led the Cardinals 
to three straight. National League 
pennants in 1942, 1943 and 1944.
WON ONLY TWO
Although ’M o r t  appeared in 
tliree world series, he won only 
two of five games. But one of 
those came in 1943 and was the 
only Cardinal decision as Nevv 
York Yankees regained the cham 
pionship in five games.
Mort, the elder of the Coopers, 
allowed only six hits and beat 
the Yanks 4-3 in a duel with Fer- 
Bonham. Brother Walker
OKLAHOMA C I T Y '  (A P I-  
Famed Jim Thorpe, who died 
five years ago, has been named 
to the United States Indian Hall 
of Fame.
The selection of the Sac and 
Fox Indian, outstanding athlete 
of the first half century in the 
U.S., was made Monday by the 
hall’s board of directors.
A statue ol Thorpe is to be 
erected at the hall of fame near 
Anadarko, Okla. He was the 16th 
Indian honored by the group. 
Thorpe first drew fame as a foot­
ball player at Carlisle Univers­
ity in Pennsylvania and won 




caught the game. The Cbopers’ 
father had died that morning.
Mort spent eight years with the 
Cardinals. He also toiled for Bos­
ton Braves, New York Giants and 
(Chicago Cubs before ending his 
career in 1949.
Suiwivors include his wife and 
a son.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18th
3:15 to 5:15—CHILDREN’S 
SKATING.
6 :00 to 7 :30—Vees Practice.
8 :00 to 10:00-GENERAL SKAT­
ING
10:00 to 11:00—Minor Hockey.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19th 
(School Holiday)
7 :30 to 8 :30—Minor Hockey.
1:30 to 3:30—Children’s Skating. 
4 :00 to 5 :30—Junior Figure 
Skating.
6:00 to 7:30—Vees Practice.
8 :00 to 11:00—Figure Skating.
Why is the printed word
so important in advertising?
ONE
S C R I E S
ANSWER: THE DAILY NEWSPAPER IS THE GREAT­
EST ADVERTISING MEDIUM for many reasons. One 
of them is that it carries the power of the printed wprd. 
People believe in a message that is permanent; one that is 
written. They understand it better. Also, the newspaper 
because of its permanence lets the reader choose hia own 
time for absorbing the message. And once put down it 
can always be picked up again. The message that Uvea 






For Christmas we have the finest variety of 
Sport Coats you, have ever seen in your 
liife. Choose from many styles and many, 
many materials that w ill gift wrap the 
man of your life handsomely. You will 
find many price tags on these coats that 
will f it  each and every budget. Now is 
the time to pick out that gjft fo r him so 
drop in tomorrow, pick out that new sport 
coat and remember a small deposit will 
hold it until Christmas.
SLACKS
If  you have purchased that new sport 
coat or are thinking of doing so, why 
not complete the outfit with a pair of 
slacks. The Independent Men's Wear 
Stores of Penticton have literally thou­
sands of pairs of pants in colors, mater­
ials and sizes that are too numerous to 
mention. Can you think of a finer gift, 
a gift that he will got more pride out of 
than a now pair of slacks to go with that 
new locket or a jacket he already has. 
If you are worrying about leg lengths 
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Deaths
Rentals
ilO t lS K S
P'URNISHED house, gas heat, on 
Manor Park, for vent from De­
cember lOlh 1o April lOtli, $85 per 
RELD-Passerl away suddenly in j month. Responsible adults. Phone 
Spokane. Wash., on Saturday, N0 - .3118 . 267-292
vember 15th, 195S, Mrs. Beatrice'
Mary Bell, aged 75 years. For­
merly of Keremeos and Pentic­
ton, she is survived by her belov­
ed husband Fred, two daughters. 
lUrs. A. K. Parrot of Penticton 
and Mrs. W. J. Foirester of Spo­
kane. Five grandchildren. Three 
brothers and three sisters in ling- 
land as well as one brother in 
Haney. B.C. Funeral services 
will he held in the Penticton Fun­
eral Chapel on Wedne.sday. No­
vember 19lh at 2 p.m.. with Rev­
erend W. F. Bushe officiating.
Interment in the family plot.
Lakeview Cemetery. R. .1. Pol­
lock atul ,1. V. Carberry in charge 
of arrangements. 268-269
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
FOR RENT or will sell, a three 
bedroom home in Naramata. Five 
years old. Phone 8-2246.
266-271
SMALL, clean, modern house in 
town with kitchen range. $50 per 
month. Phone days 2848: eve­
nings 273L_______ ________
T H P ^ r  bedroom house at ^78 
Ellis Street. Furni.shed. $70 per 






NEW two bedroom home. Central. 
Automatic heat. 220 wiring. Fire­
place. Immediate possession $90 
a month. Phone 3976. 269-288
TWO bedroom home, 15 minutes 
dri\ e from town, $.50. Phone 25(11.
266-290
VACANCY December 1st, Van 
Horne Aiiartmerits, two blocks 
east of Post Office,. Adults only. 
Phone 4971. 265-291
4oF v rrrtlO R N irS T ~ F
one and two mom suites. Control 
your own gas heat with individu­
al thermostat. Phone 3731.
259-284
THREE room unfurnished suite. 
Heat and cooking gas supplied. 
Centi’al. Nanaimo Apartments. 
Phone 2470 or 5987. 262-288
SMALL home on Brunswick .St.. 
$40 per month. Phone 6885 after 
5 p.m.
COMFORTABLiF sF v e n” roorn 
home at Trout Creek. Sawdust 
fui’tiace, 220 wiring, well Insulat­
ed, $45 per month. Phone 3236 or 
widte Mr. ,T. J. Kmbrec, R.R. 1, 
Summerland. 268-273
'TWO bedroom house. 169 Maple 
St. Basement, furnace. Newly de­
corated $75 per month. See Phil 
Locke, Penticton Agencies. Phone 
5620. 269-288
Employment
HELP WANTED • FEMALE
WANTED — reliable lady to look 
after three children while mother 
works. Please Phone 4686 after 
6 p.m. or apply 403 Scott Ave.
269-270
SITUATION WANTED FEMALE
M R . G R E Y B E A R D
Malvern , England 
NAWRAL S m £  FORMATION
WILL do w'ashing and mending 
in own home. Phone 6895.
256-280
RELIABLE girl desires house­




The e a r l  o p  DONEGAL
HAS BEEN  KNOWN AS LORD DONEGALt 
FO R 280 Y EA R S  BECAUSE IN A COURT 
ACtlON IN WHICH THE SECOND EA RL OF 
DONEGAL CLAIMED THE ISLAND OF INCH, 
tRELANO, H IS  OPPONENT PROTESTED 
THA T IF  LORD DONEGAL WASTjRANTED A« 
INCH HE WOULD TAKE AN ELL«Can old 
E n g lish  naeasure o f 4 5  in c h e s)
Th e  earl adopted Th e  suggestion and 
THE fam ily  n a m e  h a s  b e e n  DONEG-ALL 
EVER SINCE __________________ _
THIS e.xccllent two - tone 1953 
Dodge Mayfair can be .vours for 
only $1,095. Trade can be arr-ang- 
cd. Good tires. Radio. After 5 
p.m. phone 6885. 266-‘271
IN LOVELY CENTURY MANOR, 
bachelor suite, as well as a two 
bedroom apartment. Frig., elec­
tric range, drapes. Immediate 
occupancy. Phone 6170.
258-280
ONE bedroom house at 334 Rigs­
by Street. Phone 5213. 269-274
Motels
BEL AIRE APARTMENTS. New 
large orie bedroom suites and 
bachelor suites. Available No­
vember 15 on. Wall-to-wall car­
pet, most modern heating, all 
rooms individually controlled. To 
view see 939 Fairview Road or 
phone 4818. 252-280
TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS 
Penticton’s finest.
234 Scott Phone 6879
, 243-270
FURNISHED large motel units, 
individually heated, large fridge. 
Very reasonable w e e k l y  or
Merchandise
ARTICLES FOB SALE
LONG and short w^ave radio and 
phonograph combination. Hud­
son’s Bay console, $29.75. Also 
Northern Electric console radio 
at $19.95 at Penticton Music Cen 
tre, 378 Main Street. 266-271
KENMORE deluxe space heater 
52, 600 B.T.U. complete w'ith air
monthly to couples or adults, circulating blower. Oil line. Bar- 
Apply in person. Blue Ridge Mo- rel and stand. Used only one
tel.
266-292
FURNISHED two bedroom motel 
unit: Oil heat, reasonable rent.
Adults only. Quadra Motel. 268-294
FULLY furnished three room 
self - contained suite. Central. 
Phone 6884.  256-280
FOUR room duplex. Fully mod­
ern. Centrally located. Phone 
5342. - 256-280
S U B L E T  bachelor suite, furnish­
ed, $70'monthly. Apartment 14, 
Lakeshore Manor. Phone 4651.
268-270
BOOMS
BRIGHT housekeeping room. Wa­
ter. and sink. Very close in. 
PhoniE 4839.
FULLY furnished light house 
keeping room. iPhone 3214. 250 
Scott Avenue. 265-291
ROSES MOTEL 
Reasonable winter rates. 
Phone 5035
265-290




HOWARD & WIirrE MOTORS 
LTD.
“Goodwill” Used Cars and 
Ti’ucks
GM Parts and Accessories 
496 Main St., Penticton 





100 M low grade random length, 
dressed fir dimensions, suitable 
for farming. $8 per unit our yai’d. 
Western Pines Lumber Co. Ltd. 
Princeton, B.C. Phone 128 Prince­
ton. 269-274
’rwenly jears ago, ITolUmd Mai'sh was R newly 
drained wilderness south of Biadfmd. Ont., whem 
land was a few dollars an ac-re. 'I'oday the rich 
black .soil sells for over 51,000 an acre and 
streamlined cars and homes testify to the pros­
perity of its 1,000 farming families. Vegetables 
grow like weeds in the marsh soil because the 
poi'ous quality of the peal absorbs fertili/er per­
fectly. 'Fhe future of the predominantly Dutch
A FARMER'S UTOPIA
farmers Is rosy too. Tlrey talk of building « drrm 
across the narrow neck of Cooke's hay and drain­
ing a 20.000-acrc lake aroa. the si/,o of the pres­
ent Holland Marsh is a Canadian version of Hol­
land’s Zuider Zee pro.jecl. John Rupke, who set­
tled in the Marsh in 1936, is shown operating r 
potato harvesting combine which can harvest as 
many potatoes in an hour as his whole family 
coul'd do in a day, years ago.
WANTED TO BUY
TWO to five acres with good fam­
ily home. Reasonable for cash. 
No agents please. Phone 3947.
265-288
C-LAKE TRAILER SALES 
To buv rent, sell your trailer, 
Phone 3673.
262-286
SEVBNraEN foot Fireball trail- 
er (1957) with propane and elec­
tric light, propane stove, fridge 
and heater. Sleeps four. Best of­
fer. Phone Keremeos 2-3023 or 
write W. Fagervik, Box 131, Ker­
emeos. 268-273
Legals
USED bed lounge and chair. Very 
good condition. Reasonably priced 
at Guerrard Furniture Co. Phone 
3833.
BLUE and White Motel—House­
keeping units. Central heating. 
Weekly or monthly. Phone 2720.
256-280
OGOPOGO Motel — Spacious-t>vo 
bedroom units. Free 'TV. Central 
heating. $20 per week. Phone 
4221. 269-280
AN EXCELLENT value in this 
Stevvart-Warner console, combi­
nation radio phonograph. Three 
speed. Like new, $84.95 at Pen­
ticton Music Centre, 378 Main St.
266-271
WANTED—Used 6’ - 7’ Ferguson 





NORTHERN Electric short and 
long wave radio console, $19.95. 
Penticton Music Centre, 378 Main 
Street. Phone 3128. 268-273
Financial
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgage or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7, Penticton 
Herald. 1-tf
GUERNEY electric range, 32 
inch. High-speed elements. Good 
working order. Price $60. Call 




LIGHT housekeeping r o o m s  
Board if desired. TV available.
760 Martin St. Phone 6890
__________________ p h il c O radip phonograph com-
SUBLET bachelor suite, funjish-i bination. AU^matic record chain' 
ed,-$'?5'. monlltly. Apartment • 14̂  jger; Mantle inpdel, $24.95 at Pen
Lakeshore Manor. 268-270
800 MAIN Street. Light house­
keeping room. Phone 3375. 269-288
BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM and board for four men, 
$14.25 per week. Phone 6895.
260-290
ROOM, board and laundry for 
gentleman, $60 per month. 633 
Winnipeg Street. Phone 5940.
259-280
tictoh. Music Centre, 378 Main St
266-271
TWO Coleman oil healers, $35 
and $40. Electi'ic hot water tank, 
Phone 4092. 267-288
GIRL’S Size 10 winter coat. Blue. 
$6. Phone 8-2401. 269-271
FREE — Simpsons Sears Christ­
mas ..Gift Catalojgue. If you have 
not yet received ■ your copy, you 
may pick one up at 225 Main St., 
Penticton. 266-271
Housewives
LET’S TALK ABOUT 
CHRISTMAS . . .
Wouldn’t you like to be sure 
that you will have extra mon­
ey to spend for Christmas 
this year?
Here is your opportunity to 
make that extra cash in a 
pleasant, easy way. Just 
look around your basement 
and attic and decide what 
you no longer need. Then 
call 4002 and a courteous 
copy writer will assist you in 
. writing a result-getting ad 
that will turn your unused 
articles into cash.
For Your N.H.A. Home 
See Woodlands First 
Penticton Agencies Ltd. 
Phone 5620
269-tf
MODERN two bedroom home. 
Oil furnace, full basement with 
extra room. With or without fur­
niture. $4,000 down. Phone 5465.
266-271
THREE bedroom NHA home 
One year old. 1276 sq. ft. Auto­
matic oil heat, full basement 
landscaped and fenced. Choice 
area. Cash to mortgage. Phone 
2297. 264-269
THREE bedroom home with half 
acre lot which can be subdivided 
Finished basement with recrea­
tion room and bvo -extra bed­
rooms. 32 fruit trees. Next to new 
subdivision. Cheap for cash. 
Phone 2280. 264-269.
SAVE .I^ITH A DOCKER
Lean ;pprk?sides................ 39c lb.
§idesV;: grain‘fed baby beef 48c lb. 
Cut, wrapped and.quick-frozen at 
.1' PENTICTON STORAGE 
LOCKERS
75 Front Street Phone 4310
265-270
ROOM and board if desired. Ap­
ply 484 Orchard Ave. Phone 3275. 
( ' 256 2̂80
ATTENTION SANTA! Do you 
need help? Just consult your 
Simpsons Sears Gift Catalogue, 
then choose your Christmas Gifts 
from the good selection of well- 
built toys how on display at our 
Toyland Table. Shop early and 
avoid the ru.sh, at Simpsons 
Sears. 225, Main St. 268-273
w an ted  TO RENT
WANTED to rent, building 24x50 
or larger, on Main Street for 
business purposes. Box K264, 
Penticton Herald. ^  264-269
C’idOD room and board for two 
men. Garage nvailnhle. 180 Van 
Horne St, Phone 22.52, 269-28R
SALE of used typewriters, from 
$35 up. All machines in good con­
dition. Ideal for students. 
KNIGHT AND MOW ATT 
125 Main Street, phone 2928.
269-274
R E D U C I N G  or Keeping-Fit 
Courses are fun and inexpensive 
at the Slim Gym. Lees’ Massage 
Centre, 488 Winnipeg St. Phone 
3042. . 268-273
THREE bedroom home on West 
Bench. Full basement. Oil heat. 
Fireplace. H a r d w o o d  floors. 
Phone 5700 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. 269-274
I will not be responsible for 
any debts incurred by any per­





OR TRADE-*Denlers in all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine 
and Logging Supplies; new and 
u.scd wire and rope; pipe and fit­
tings; chain, steel plate and 
shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals Ltd., 
2.50 Prior St., Vtlncouver, B.C. 
Phone MU 1-6357.
FOR Sale •— office safe. Size 18” 
wide and 30” high. Apply J. Ratz- 
laff, West Summerland. Phone 
Sml’d 4306. 269-271
BENDIX automatic washer $50. 
Apply 1071 Government. 269-271
HOUSER
FURNI.SHED two herlroom house. 
Willi gas, Phone 4991, ^
T\v6  bedroom home on I'klmnn- 
ton Ave, Phone 5702 helween 5
WRINGER washer with pump. 
Like new. Phone 4742. 269-271
"FXs'T TÊ ^̂  heater, Large 
1-tf size $17.50, Phone 2145. 269-274
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Matter of the Estate of 
Josiah Barker Rogers, 
Deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that Letters 
Probate to the above Estate have 
been granted to Wilfred Proctor 
Brereton and Frank Ashmore 
Robinson, and all persons having 
claims against the said Estate 
are required to file the same, 
duly v e r i f i e d  on oath, with 
Messrs. Boyle, Aikins, O’Brian & 
Company, 208 Main Street. Pen­
ticton, B.C., Solicitors for the Ex­
ecutors, before the 31st of Janu­
ary, 1959.
AND FURTHER TAKE NO­
TICE that after that date the Es­
tate will be distributed having 
regard only to claims of which 
the Executors have notice.
DATED this 7th day of Novem­
ber, 1958.
WILFRED PROCTOR BRER­
ETON and FRANK ASH­
MORE ROBINSON. Execu­
tors of the Estate of Josiah 
Barker Rogers, Deceased.





Winter Blast Hits 
Southern Manitoba
WINNIPEG (CP) •— A blinding 6 a.m. today, but some of this
MODERN two bedroom home — 
West Summerland. Five minutes 
to shopping centre and schools, 
$4,500. Try your dovsTi payment. 
Box 316 West Summerland.
269-271
THREE bedroom family home, 
ten years old. Near schools. Also 
basement rooms. Gas furnace. 
Terms. 65 Nelson Avenue. 269-274
EXPERT SERVICE DIRECTORY
CIIARTRRED ACCOUNTANTS
and 7 p.m. '2(i9-27-t
FURNISMKI') cDlingrv Ailinmullc 
nniiiral g«,s heated. Phone '2020,
26!).'294
TWO herifoom house, furnished, 
eiccirle stove, frig, Allaehed gar­
age, Phone 4092 or call at 9.50 
Lakeshore Drive, '2(i7-2H8
NKW two bedroom home. Sknha 





Ifll Lougheed Building 





Puhlic address systems, Indoor 
01 outdoor. ALSO 8 mm and 16 
mm movie projector and screen. 
Call at 400 Van Horne .Street. 
Phone .57.31. 26.3-288
A TTEN TIO N
All Veterans
Mr. M. F. Gladman, Pon.slons Ad 
vocato, will be at the Penticton 
Canadian Legion in the 1st week 
in December. All appointments 
must be made through tlie Cana­
dian Legion Office (Toleplione 
3074) by November 26lh, 1958, to 
enable the Advocate to have per­
sonal files on hand.
riie Pension Advocale deals with 
war disability pensions, treat­
ment for war diaahilllie,s, widows 
pensions, dependent paronl's and 
children’s pensions and the edu­
cation assistance act, Please 





NEW GLASGOW, N.S. (CP) 
Mayor James Creighton of Bran­
don, Man., says his city has 
adopted a family from the dis­
aster-torn mining town of Spring- 
hill, N.S.
The family, Ken Smith, 32, his 
wife and their 12-year-old child, 
will move to Brandon soon ns 
‘we find them a house and a 
Job,” the mayor said Monday 
niglit.
Smith was one of Die survivors 
of the Oct. 23 mine cave-in that 
took 74 lives. Mr. Ci’cighton spent 
the weekend here after visiting 
Springhill to talk with the fam­
ily.
Tlie Smiths will be the second 
Springhill family adopted by a 
Western city. Calgary announced
blizzard swept Southei’n Mani­
toba today, dumping nine inches 
of snow on Winnipeg between 
midnight and 6 a.m. as winds up 
to 46 miles an hour swept tlie 
Red River valley.
Rain, freezing rain and freez­
ing drizzle hit Northwestern On­
tario on the eastern side of a 
storm that blasted north from 
Minnesota during the night.
More of the wintry blast was 
forecast.
The w e a t h e r  office issued 
weather warnings for Southern 
Manitoba where road transpor’ea- 
tion was brought almost to a 
standstill by the storm. Few ve 
hides moved on the streets of 
Winnipeg.
Communications were knocked 
out t e m p o r a r i 1 y at various 
places, but no serious accidents 
or deaths had been reported.
A bus due in Winnipeg had not 
been heard from early today. 
However, bus company officials 
said the driver would stop and 
wait out the storm if conditions 
became too treacherous.
FOR SALE or trade, in Summer-
land, twelve acres, five acres in.  ̂ , ,
oi’chard. Good house, tractor and '"st week it would provide a 
sprinkler. Apply 633 Winnipeg homo amd job for minor Tom Mc- 
St. Phone .5940. 267-272  IManaman
FEAR FOR HUNTERS
The deer season opened Mon­
day in some parts of Manitoba 
and there was a possibility some 
hunters might be stranded.
Tlie centre of the storm crossed 
the international border from 
Minnesota at Fort Frances, Ont., 
Monday night, after leaving death 
and confusion in the U.S. Its ef­
fects extended to Lake Superior 
on the east and more than 300 
miles west I0  the Portage La 
Prairie area of Manitoba.
Although it m o v e d  north 
quickly, the weather office here 
said the storm would likely come 
almost to a standstill in the Ken 
ora area, allowing more snow to 
fall on Manitoba than was first 
expected.
16 INCHES OF SNOW
Sno " started in Manitoba Sal- 
urda Altogether, Winnipeg had 
16 inches between that time and
had melted before the latest fall.
In the 24 hours up to 6 a.m., 
there vvas 10.9 inches.
Warm air to the east of tlie 
storm centre brought a thunder­
storm to the Kenora area early 
Monday and the temperature 
reached 50, in contrast to Winni­
peg where the overnight low wa» 
slightly, below freezing.
Traffic was slowed-almost to a  
standstill-an Winnipeg. a
Police cruiser cars had to call 
for tows and one such victim of 
the storm vyas told there were, 13 
ahead of him.
Drifts w e r e  two to three feet 
deep in city, sti’eets.
The railways and major air­
lines reported no serious difficult­
ies. Buses were running at least 
an hour behind schedule arid nbn- 
scheduled planes were grounded.
Highway 23. ronning west from 
Mon’is, 41 miles south of Winni­
peg, was reported blocked by 
bumper - deep .snow for qua 
stretch of 18 miles. The Trans- 
Canada Highway west of Winni­
peg also was reported In bad 
shape. .
TELEPHONES ALL EIGHT
Telephone and -power system! 
were repoiied holding up well but 
emergency power repair crew* 
were on standby.
Canadian Pacific and Canadian 
National Telegraph lines were 
knocked out for varying periods 
of time. News service of The Can­
adian Press to Western Canadian 
papers was hailed for more than 
two hours by the effects of the 
storm on leased wires.
Tlie weather office also re­
ported trouble obtaining informa­




On# in i f i ' i io i i  f * !  uu 'li U .i'- f
T h if»  oonni'in iUv* f i i r  Inch .U.c.’i Six r o n ic c i i l lv f  rtnyii, per Inch I
W A N T  A D  CASH R A T H fl 
Om> nr tw o  riliya , 3o par w ord , p *) 
Inanm nn,
T h rra  cnnH fr'tiiiva  daya, a(4« par w ord , 
per in a f r i lm i
Six  co iiH ornllva daya, ao pe t w ord , 
per m aen lon , (M m im nra  c lia r ia  fo r  
10 w'Ofila)
V  nr,I paid w ith in  6 daya an a d d illo n a i 
rharna  o f to  par cant, 
e r i 'c t . M .  N tv n c H p  
N O N -C O M M K n n iA P  lt .n o  par Inch 
l l . a . ’i each fo r  r itn h a , Deatha, Funer- 
ala, M arrlapaa, F.nKajtamanIa, R i- 
re p llo n  Noticea and Carda o f Thanha, 
12a per rrtu n t lina fo r In  M am *r(«m , 
m in im u m  oha ica  M .au  W fn  e x iro  
I f  not paid w ith in  tan daya o f p u b ll. 
ca tion data ,
CfIPY DKADUINKS 
A p.m. day p r io r  to  p n h lle t llo n  M on- 
daya th ronB h Frldaya.
12 minn H a tu rd iy a  fo r p u b lica tion  on 
Monriaya.
*  a,m. O ancalla tlona and O o rrtc lln n a . 
A d te rila e m e m a  from  outalda tha C ity  
o f P en tic ton  m in t h« accompanied 
w ith  caah to  inatira pnh llca tlon , 
A dverilaem enta  ahonld ha chacltad on
tha f i ra i .p u b lif la ilo n  day. 
Newapapara cannot ha reapnnathla fo r  
more than  one incorrect Inaerilon .
Ntiim -a and A dd icriica  o f tta>.tm li)iita
are hem co n fid e n tia l, 
riepiiea w il l  ha held fo r  .10 daya. 
Include 10c n d riltlon a l t f  repllea a r t
to  ha m ailed,
T H k  P K.N 'T IC TnN  H K R A I.D  
c i .A R H ir iN D  o r n o R  i t o t m s
I;,d0 a ,m . to  B p ,m ., Monday th ronah
f'i'idav ,
I ,tn to  13 nnoB ia li i rd a y a




ROYAL BANK BUILDING 
Penticton, B.C. • Phone 2837
E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St. -  Telephone 2836
9-tf
D7 Cat for Hire
WITH OPERATOR
Bulldozing, Logging
HOURLY OR CONTRACT 




FRK.SH CUT FIR SAWDUST 
$8 per unit, by blower.





Complete Buslnos.«i Course* 






CRANSTON & ALRIN 
ROOFING AND INSULATION 
CO. LTD.
1027 Weutmlnstor Avenue West
253-270
ELECTRIC c e m e n t  mixors 
wheel bn iTows for vei.t, Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 Wosltriln 
ster. 1-tt
OTOICE building lots, NHA ap- 
Ji’ovcd, Can build to buyer’s 
specltientions. Apply 99 Huth 
Ave. Phone 5196. 244-2701
AGENTS AND IHIOKERS
Turkey Bingo 




ALSO GAMES OF CHANCE 
Everyone Welcome 
Sponsored by ,St, Ann’s K.C.’s
RUMMAGE SALI-: -  Penticton 
Chnplor Registered Nurses’ Asso 
cintlon — Snitirdny, November 29 
nt 1 p.m. lOOF Hull. 270-271
WANTED TO HUV
Storm Windows
ProIe.ssioiinlly cleaned and 
Instnlled
FULLY INSURED 
Coniplele Floor Mnintonnnce 
ACME CLEANING SERVICE 
742 Argyle St. Phone 4217
TOP market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, load, 
etc, Honest gi'ndlng. Prompt pay­
ment made, Atlas Iron & Molnls 
Lid,, 2.50 Prior SI,, Vancouver, 




Wednesday, Nov, Iflih, 8 p.m. 
Jnekpnt $500 
Door Prize $10 
Penticton Social and Roc. Club
256-280
To sell a farm, or farm implo 
ments, uso Clnsslflod ads I Din 





Large three bedroom N.H.A, 
home with full basement and 
gas furnace, Slone flreiilacc 
and other extras. Phone PHIL 
LOCKE at 56-20 or evenings 
6420 for furlhcr particulars.
PEN TIC TO N
AGENCIES
M e m b e r  o f  V a n e o iiv e r
Heal Estate Hoard








.SCRAP STEEL WANTED -  Car­
load lols, Also onto body fin. 
Commercial Steel & Metals, 2561 
Wllllngdon Ave., Burnaby 2, Van- 
cmiver, B.C. ^ - t f
Recruit worker* rapidly via 
249-274 l a a s s l f i e d  A d s . D ia l  4002.
.HITUATmXS WANTED • 3IALE
MAN with chain saw wants work 
culling orcluird, trees or fire­
wood. Also cement work. Phone 
'2J)24._^_________________ 267-269
REUABUO hniifiymnn requires 
odd Jobs nr gardening. Phone 
iJRck at 5094. 265-270
Hj .lA.MES K. NESIU'IT
VICTORIA-The Dee. 15 liy- 
elocllon in Ro.sslaml-Trall Is going 
to be one of the most iiuporlanl 
in many years. Ceriahily more 
than purely local Issues are In­
volved; hecHUse of the fierce at- 
lacks on Mr, nenncirs govern­
ment llieso (lays the li.v-oleellou 
result is bound In he Inlerpreletl 
ns Ihc feeling of the people of the 
enllre provinee.
This eoliimn feels that If the 
I government should lose Die h.v- 
elceiion lliero could very well lie 
H general election by next May, 
Indeed, It could come even much 
earlier, perhaps early in the Now 
Year, with the Premier postpon­
ing the opening of tlie session, 
now timed for Jan, 2:i 
The Sommers case will bo 
threshed out during the enm- 
|pnign, and so will the Briggs case 
the case of Mr. Briggs, the 
general mtuiager of the Power 
1 Commission, who, hi two slale- 
mcnls rocked this capital, Mr. 
Briggs, going over the heads of 
his immodlalo superiors, the 
lihree-mnn Commission, allacked 
the Premier’s financing of the 
Power Commission, He used 
[Strong words — said the Premier 
Is prostituting the commission's 
euslomers In order to fulfill pol­
itical promises.
Promptly II10 Briggs case got 
out Into the realm of politics,
I which was only to he expected, 
_____ because Mr, Briggs nuuio his
1051 GREY VAUXHAUL -  Good fS m
ffirtflltlnn croDfl nilihcr should ho icrnoNOd from
$.12.), I none HY H-2.)N4. .lu -ft)|
NAME YOUR TARGET wouldn't do ll with any political
affiliations. It occurred to this 
and a Oasslfied Ad can help you column, reading that, that llco,sts 
reach It, Sell, rent, hire, find, a terrific amount of money I0  
Notify the easy Want Ad way. stump this province from one end
Phone 4003 1 Tha government’* political en-
Automotive
AUTOMOlULEB FOR BALE
eniics, naturally enough, are over­
joyed with Mr. Briggs' senti­
ments, and are wrapping lliclr 
arms about him in n political 
dollrium, calling him a hero and 
a man of great courage.
However, this column feels that 
If Mr. Briggs disagreed with the 
Power Commission — and die 
government — on a matter of 
high principle, he should have re­
signed.
Govornmonl financing, 11 should 
he remembered, is always a mat­
ter of political opinion. One gov­
ernment finances this way, an­
other govornmonl finances lhal 
way,
This column recalls the fierce 
fucdlng between Liberal John 
H art' and Conservative Herbert 
Anscomh on the matter of govern­
ment financing. They used to 
practically call each other crooks, 
but when forced logollier In Ctv 
alitlon Ihoy suddenly came to 
agroomont on the various innl- 
tors on w4iicli tliey had been 
arguing.
It is tjme-lionorod ciistom for 
oppositionists to Inllmale the gov­
ernment of the day is selling tlie 
people dow'ii the river, financially 
speaking,
Bui, wo must remcmlier, II10 
Minister of Finance, in ibis ease 
Premier Bennett, runs the financ­
ial affairs of the provinee and If 
(lie people don't like the way he 
does It they throw' him out when 
they gel Into the polling booth.
Which isn’t to say that opposi­
tionists shouldn't point nut where 
they think the Minister of Finance 
is in error.
An>'wny, the Rossland-Trail by- 
election is going to be mighty 
interesting. The government's 
grcato.sl good fortune is the fact 
that the opposition Is divided 
Miree ways and in politics, as in 





T R T D QI. A i i r  M
lly .MARIAN MARTIN
»y MARIAN MARTIN
Sow a whole wardrobe of stmirt 
dresHos from this Printed Pni- 
lorn. Just vary the neckline from 
eoliar version to a scoop style -  
It's an Ideal any-aonson dress. 
Make it cnsttnl nr dressy.
Printed Pattern 9213; ■ Misses’ 
Sizes 12, 14, 16. 18. 20: 40. 42. 44, 
46, Size 18 takes 47h yards .39- 
inch fabric.
Prinlod dlrei'llona on oacli pal- 
torn part, llasier. accurate.
Send l<'ORTV ('ENT.S (40c) in 
coins I stamps camiot he ai-c.cpt- 
edt for this pallcin. Please print 
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMUER. 4
Sold your order to ATARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Penticton 
Herald, U.C. Pattem D ept, ttlW 
dress.
BEHIND THE SCREEN
Ball for Royalty 
Poses Problems
By BOB THOMAS itress Coleen Gray, local W.A.I.F.
wfUTYWOOD (-\P )-H ow  fio president, found that out. HOLLYWUUU (AJ-) H O W  aoj ..E v e r y t h i n g  has to be planned,
down to the. smallest detail,” she 
said. “We have consulted the
you converse with a queen? Can 
a princess dance with movie 
stars? Where does royalty sit in 
a ballroom?
: These are some of the hun- 
|reds of issues Hollywood ma­
trons have been wrestling with 
for the last three months. The 
fclimax of their struggle comes 
this Saturday night when the lo­
cal chapter of W.A.I.F., the inter­
national child adoption society, 
|>resents its aimual Imperial Bull. 
Their guests; Queen Frederika 
knd Princess Sophia of Greece.
You don’t just ask a queen 1(. 
dinner and let it go at that. Ac-
state department. We have read 
15 etiquette books. We have con­
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Canada Paid Tribute in French 
Papers During Dieienbaker's Visit
“For a while I  thought I was 
only your executive secretary.’’
BONA FroE ROYALTY
Coleen’s struggle began last 
June. The Chrysler Corporation 
agreed to co-sponsor the ball if 
the ladies could obtain a bona 
fide member of royalty as guest. 
Colleen and her aides worked 12 
hours composing a letter to 
Queen Frederika. It was sent 
through the American ambas­
sador in Athens.
Weeks, months went by and no 
answer came. After repeated 
cables, the word finally returned: 
Yes, the ball would coincide 
nicely with the queen’s visit to 
the U.S. I
"Tiicn llie work began,' 'Coleen i 
said. I
She had to find out whether the < 
(|ueen would dunce. Tlie answer j 
was no. Would the princess like i 
to dance? Yes? How would thej 
dancing s t a r t ?  The princess; 
would dunce alone on the floor 
with the leading dignitary. Could 
she dance with movie stars or 
would she prefer civic figures? 
Movie stars would be all right if 
they were "comme 11 faut” lac- 
ceptable).
Results: Comme il faut actors 
such as Robert Stack and Hugh 
O’Brian have been designated.
By M. McIn t y r e  h o o d  
Special to The Penticton Herald
PARIS, France—Canada hit the 
iront and editorial pages of the 
French newspapers in a way 
which, as we were told, has sel­
dom happened, when Prime Min­
ister Diefenbaker made his offi­
cial call on General de Gaulle. 
Not only were there leading art­
icles giving their readers the de­
tails of the prime minister’s car­
eer, but some of them went to 
great length in telling of the great 
strides in nationhood made by 
Canada and its large place in 
International affairs.
The newspaper “Agence Quoti- 
dien” in a front page article cov­
ering three columns carries a 
heading “Canada—An Example of 
Stability.” The article, which 
deals with the Canadian economy
and foreign policy, is accom­
panied by a chart which shows in 
striking fashion the increase in 
Canadian gross national product, 
electrical development, industrial 
production and exports and im­
ports since 1950. The article also 
makes such of the fact that since 
1952, the Canadian dollar has 
been at a premium in the United 
States. Canada, it notes, has 
since the second world war under­
gone a great industrial revolution.
In “Ce Figaro” ,, another im­
portant French newspaper, trib­
ute is paid to the Canadian par­
ticipation in two world wars 
fought in France, and to the paid 
of Canadians in French libera­
tion. It stresses the high place 
which has been reached by Can­
ada in the councils of the United 
Nations and of NATO.
c
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Rauk a  head 
s t a r t  on the Fla v ia n  
R lic c  ■Mil he ta ke s 
PhTi -to a dark and 
secluded a P rstrip  tm
HE'S 5TIU. 
SUBBPINS OPF TWe 
CHUJIMFOBM.WHH'J 
HB AWAKES HE WiUU 
6E IN JOBSOBAINIA
\ S jTckly put on the
CKOK
rt'KSDAV P.M.
5 :00— filngrrbrpad 
IlnuM
6:10—lilt «h* RflRd, 
.N>W*
fl;UO—Ntwn, llliinrr Club 
0;:in—NiMirlii, Hub ti Rn>' 








9:00—Hnrk to the BIbIr 
Hour
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. Jay Becker




U;:iO—im c  prcRcnlR 
10:00— hpur t ,  Swap 
a Shop
I0 i; i l l— lirram lim p 
11 :0U— Now ». I'■r(•n<'lllf X 
H i i l l r r  Pa rly  
I*:U0—Ncwk & SIvn-uff
WKHNKKilAV A..M.
0 lu  H — HImnnun Show
1:40— 10 min.) Hub ft 
Ray
8:00— .Vpnii. HpnrI, Shan- 
nun Show
8:00— Npwti, Cuffpp 
Tln ip
10:40— Whn Am I
11 :B0—Npw*
11 ;nu— Huving Rppurlrr 
I I  : i.V -H iil lP lln  Himm 
II :'4.1—.Npun
l l : ; i i i—Om> .Man'x l-'nmlly 
11:4.'V—l.nn i'lirun l ln l r  
11:00— Np u h , xpurl, l.un- 
I'hrun H a lf 
U:;m—Nruu, l.l»
I :oo— Casr'iii Furiim , 
l.uncbrun Hale
1 :U»— SwB|> ft Simp
1 :45—Oruvilip C a llliii
2 :IKl— Srh iH il Rrundraxl 
2 ::in— Hppf ur Huilqurt 
:i:00— Nowa, S lu rk  Club 
;i:liV -.M akP .Mlnr Munic 
4:.'lo—45uya A (in i*
..and *0.. the plane roars down the
narrow a irstrip , taking Phil auavtrom 
Eorju'd and behind the Iron Curtain..
TELEVISION
■ WEST 
^ J865  
9 K Q J 8 4 2  
^ 8 7 2
4 A K Q  
V10 7 
4  J1063  
dtQ 862
EASY 
4 7 3  
4 9 6 6 3  
4 9 5 4  
4 K 1 0 9 5
SOUTH
............  4 1 0 9 4 2
4  A
4  a k q
4 A J 7 4 3  
1,. The bidding:
South West North East 
14r. . 1 4  3 4  Pass
8 4  Pass 3 4  Pass
, Opening lead—king of hearts.
, ,  The slam was reached, as it 
.should .be in most deals, without 
.inquiring for aces. Natural bid- 
V .ding is the best stepping stone to 
the great majority of slams that 
are reached.
Thfe artificial four notrump bid 
.j.-to ascertain aces should be re- 
i. seiwed for hands where the num- 
her of aces held is the key to 
whether or not a slam can be 
made. Other factors are usually 
' \nuch,more' decisive in the quest 
''for a slam;
’ Thus, in the present case, South
■ should have no more than a fleet- 
’ ing curiosity about whether North
■ has an ace. With 18 high card 
'  points and distributional values
facing a hand that is marked to
have about 13 to 15 points plus a 
trump fit, a small slam undertak­
ing is clearly indicated.
At the same time, grand slam 
tical consideration because too 
tical sonsideration because too 
exact a fit is required to make 
the play for 13 tricks feasible.
As the adverse cards happen 
to lie in this deal, declarer cannot 
afford to get careless in the play 
for the small slam or he will be 
defeated.
Thus, if South wins the heart 
and plays a spade to dummy to 
lead a low club and finesse the 
jack, he goes down one. This is 
because East’s K-10-9 cannot then 
be prevented from taking two 
tricks.
What declarer should do after 
crossing to dummy is lead the 
queen of clubs. This play, if 
properly pursued, limits East to 
one trump trick.
The reason for the queen play 
is logical enough. There are no 
losers outside of trumps. If the 
clubs break 2-2 or 3-1, it cannot 
be important which club is led 
from dummy, since there can be 
at most only one trump loser. 
But where the clubs are divided 
4-0, the contract can fail if the 
wrong club is led from dummy.
Since the contract cannot be 
made by any means if West has 
four clubs, the only protective 
measure available is to guard 
against East’s having all four. 
The lead of the queen takes care 
of this possibility.
OHA.NNKL 13 











6:30 CHBC News, 
Weather, Sports 
1:00 Bank of Knowledge 
1:30 Leave It to Beaver
8:00 Front Page 
Challenge
8:30—Chevy Show 
0:30 Folio (Dock Brief 
and Sammy)
10:30 Prrss Conference 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11:15 Fighting Word* 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
:i;30 Dear Phoehc 
4:00 Open House 
4:.30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Whistle Town 
6:00 Rope Around the 
Sun
6:15 A Dog's Life 
6:30 CHBC News, 
Weather, Sp<irts 
1:00 l.lte of Riley 
1:30 Pnnle (21 Beacon 
Street)
8:00 Your TV Theatre 
8:30—One of a Kind 
0:00 Cameo Theatre 
(Eugene Grandet) 
10:00 Erroll Flynn 
Theatre
10:30—Confidential File 
11:00 Rothman’s News 




0:20 KREM Cartoons. 
0:30—Romper Room 
10:00—TV Hour of 'S tars 
11:00—Your Day In Court 





2:00 Chance for Romance 
8:30—Krem’s Kamera 
3:00—Beat the Cloek 
3:30 Who Do Yon Trust
4:00 American Bandstand 
4:30 Popeye
5:30 Mickey Mouse Club 
TUESDAY, NOV. 18 
6:00 Wild Bill HIrkock 
6:30—Newsbeat 
1 :00 Twenty Six Men 
1:30 Sugarfoot 
8:30 Wyatt Earp 
9:00 Rifleman 
0:30 Naked City 
10:00 Decoy 
10:30 Nlghtbeat 
10:45 .John Daly 
11:00 Channel 2 Theatre
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1* 
6:00 S tar Performance 
6:30 Newsbeat 
1:00 Wednesday Night 
Fights
7:50 Hrmmingway and 
f — News
8:00 {.awrence Welk 
0:00 Ozzie and Harriet 
' 8:30 Donna Reed Show 10:00 Patti Page 
10:30 Nlghtbeat 10:45 Football Forecast 
11:00 Channel X Theatre
H O tV P V f O W B S . A N V
iVOBO O P TU B JSM /K
B .O B B £ B S p
y o u  H A V B  T H B  B O G V   ̂
O F  O N E . X
m U . USB r m  coFOA'Efi's 




VOU THE MR. SOOFY 
THAT ENTERED THAT TV , 
QUIZ CALLED "^AKT 
FOR A R TS  SAKE'' ?
N u F I  lS E h4 T  
IN  S O M E  
A N S W E R S  I
T S T
%
O K A V .. .  
BK1N6 IN 
the PRIZE!
(t-irr.4Wj.lt TJ:<i;evJ’.-) !cM'>B» AVoh.l IhRlilR ^ A N  A R T  C O N T E S T ?
( VE.AH 
\ I S . . . I
. . .  T R O U B L E  
C A N '-
SoER  
IF  X  VNON 
O R  L O S T
CHANNEL
TUESDAY, 18
8:45 Good Morning 
9:00 For Love or Money 
9:30 Play Your Hunch 
10:00 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for 
Tomorrow
11:45 Guiding Light 
12:00 Quest for Adventure 
12:30 A* the World Turn* 
1:00 Jimmy - Dean  ̂ .
1:30 HbUMparty 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Verdict Is . Yonre 
3:00 BrIghterDay 
3:15 SecretStorm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00—Matinee Theater 
4:30—Cartoon CUiwn 
5:00 Laurel & Hardy 
6:30 Song Shop
6:00 New*
6:10 A Greater Spokane 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6:30 Kingdom of the Sea 
7:00 December Bride 
1:30 To Tell the Truth 
8:00 Arthur Godfrey 
8:30 Red Skelton 
9:00 Garry Moore 
10:00 Dr, Hudson’s Secret 
Journal 
10:30 Night Edition 
10:35 Sports Scoreboard 
10:40 l.ate Show
WEDNESDAV, NOV. 19‘ 
8:45 Good Morning 
9:00 For Love or Money 
0:30 Play your Hunch' 
10:00 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Top Dolar 
11:00 I/)ve of Life 
11:30 Search fur 
Tomorrow
11:45 Guiding Light 
12:00 .'ageant 
18:30 As the World Turns 
1 :0(l Jimmy Dean Show 
t :3(l Houseparty 
2:00 B!g Payoff 
3:30 Verdict is Your*
3 :00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00—Matinee Theater 
4:30 .Monster Matinee 
6:00 News 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
'e:.1U'Last of Mohlcane 
1:00 PiirBuil 
8:00 Millionaire 
8:30 I’ve Got a  Secret 
9:00 U.S. Steel Hour 10:00 Mr. District 
Attorney
10:30 Night Editloa 






















■ 19. Pried 
22, Constella­
tion




































































0:00 Dough Re .Ml 
0:30 Treaiure Hunt 
10:00 Price 1* Right 
10:30 Concentration 
1] ;0U Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 II Could be Yon 
18:00 Truth or 
Con*e(|unnce*
12:30 llaggi* Bn.igl*
1:00 Today I* Oiir*







37. Celebes ox 
39, Strike
3:00 Queen for a Dny 
3:30 County Fnir 
3:00 Matinee on Kig 
4:45 Our Gang .M, W. F 
4:45 niff Carl Tii, Thii 
5:00 Five O’clock Movie
TUESDAY, NOV. IS
6:30 Front Page 
6:45 NBC New*
1:00 Mike Hammer 
1i:i0 Dragnet 
8:011 George flohel 
0:00 G'orge Hurim 





W E D N E S D A Y , N O V. 10 
6 .IKi Friin i Page 
. 6:45 N BC  New*
1 :0 0 - Danger Is My 
BuBlncR*
7:30 Wagon Train 
8:30 Price I* Right 
0:00 .Milton' Berle 
0:30 Bat Maitersmi 
10:00 Thl* I* Your Life 
10:30 New*
10:40 l.a te  .Movie 
“ Hiicz”
Enjoy SPO RTS V A R IE TY D RA M A C O M ED Y  on
CABLE TV ’
Many o( your neighbors are already enjoying good TV entertainment. All the 
programs all day and night. See program listings on this page. If your street 
call us today.
Down Month
American networks, finest 
it served by existing cable Phone 5832
ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahem
TM ERES ONE \OLLEV 
ACROSS THEIR EXHAUSTS.' 
LISTEM  TO WHAT THEY ARB 
SA Y IN S OM THEIR RAPIO 
N E T i'
ALOTOFTALWH® 
ABOUT US, WO 
DOUBT'
r  TH E <?UEEM HAS BAILED
a r r o w  A pew sz p A a c io n o B ts  \
ARS.OJr TOSBOJWO ALL 
SHIRS/ they ARE saWff 
TO  TLWW SUIPEP 
MISSILES OW USj
r “ r “ T " T ~ r - 7 “ 75“
TT^ 7 T
iT “ T T
ijr"







JOVEII FIND TRYING TO CREATE A 
m  NEW PERFUME A MOST FASCINATING 
SCIENCE/...I THINK THAT ONE IS AAY 
'  BEST VEX AND I'M NAMING IT 
1?/♦NEAPOLITAN N0CTURNE7...G1VESONE 
A MENTAL IMAGE OFA SOFX ROMANTIC,
ITALIAN NIGHT..... THE SOUND OF




DAILY CUVI'TOOIIOTIC -  lirro ’o how lo work It I
A K V D I .  D A A \ n  
18 I. O N O F 1C L I  O
One teller 8impl.v sinnris toi another. In ihls sample A Is used 
for the three l.’s, X (or two O’s, etc, Single leticrs, apoB- 
tropncB. the length and formation of the words are nil hlnti, 
Each day the code letters are different.
A Uryiilogrnm (luntatlnn
D .«! K I. K X X , ,S J A K T K L . Y K X G X D
V P A S X T S Q ,l I, U K V L V H i’ K 'V K Y N K N
D J U K  Y I X L D 55 K -  U Z L C K .
VoMerdii.i’h Cr.vpIoqiKtle! TIIKY TJKKU T m ’: BOOK THE BET-
:ri',rt t h i=j m o r i'? it  m a dp; t h e m  c r y -^g o l d -sm it h .
Distributed by Ktng B'eatures Syndicate
m ig htbea a vhea d
COLD, BUT I  DON'T 
GET IT  THAT WAV... 
SAAELLS LIKE THAT 
STU FF A DENTIST 








THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
PICK O U T TTIBr R O L L E R  
t h a t  'tto U  IH IM K  P IT S
Y o u r  l a w a i I!
f









F R O M  M y  B R ID G E  C L U B , f  
P L E A S E  T A K E -------------  ^
T H E M /
y o u  M U S T / \ f  O H ,W E L L ..^  
T H E Y  L L  J U S T  M O K A y  P U T  
B E  W A S T E D  \ \  ’ E M  IN 
IF  y o u  P O N T 7 C  A  S A C K .'





G R A N D M A ,! 
H E AR D YO U  
SOCKED TH ' 
DOQCATCHER 
LASTW EEK.-f’
MAYBE YOU SHOULD! 
PRACTICE A BIT MORI 
SBLP-CONTROL.




...HALF TH' FOLKS IN THIS 
TOWN WOULD BE WBARIN' 
BLACK BYBS.<^ (-----------
fHA f§“ l 
U9,EVE- 1
BOSS MAN WINSTON 
WANTSAWORO WITH 
VOU, HONEY. T U  MIND 




VA LW IN Sl
p r iv a te
&
%
HI,HBNRV1 SK A K U !
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By ALAN HARVEY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP)—A detailed in­
dictment of supermarkets was 
presented today to the royal corn- 
mission on price spreads. It said 
they reap "super” profits, lead 
the consumer down the primrose 
path of promotion and trim tnc 
farmer’s share of the food dollar.
In a blockbuster brief totalling 
about 15,000 words, district No. 8 
of the United Packinghouse Work­
ers of America (CLC) said chain 
stores and supermarkets now oc­
cupy a "decisive” position in the 
Canadian food industry. They 
were increasingly able to control 
the consumer, farmer and im­
portant segments of food pro­
cessing.
"A correct understanding of 
current price spreads on food 
requires a close look at the lever 
age ui the hands of chain stores.’
I F A R M E R S  H E L P L E S S
dominated by the profit motive.
The distributive system should 
be owned by producers and con­
sumers co-operatively.
A "continuing i n c r e a s e ” in 
pressures tending to produce 
price spreads was 
British Columbia Packers Lim-lthe
ited of Vancouver. If so, higher 
consumer prices would be inevit­
able.
Among increase - causing fac­
tors, the packing company brief 
said, are l a b o r  demands, par
ESCORT CHAMPAGNE KID
Iriie union said supermarkets »w hold the whip hand to such 1 e.xtent that farmers often arc uasisive and helpless” in dolcr- iining sales terms for crops and 
restock: t h a t  parado.xically
lany workers m the food Indus-
i c k n " ? r  a ' n r i h a r j i . S m . - a l ' d
lass buvine of meat bv bie 
S s  i f  elfminati^L^the "Lmâ U 
ulcher shop, is transferring bar- 
aining power from the packer 
managements.
3od has passed the "noint of 
lave greatly widened the price
choice, has in fact limited it. 
TOO MANY CHOICES 
"Paradoxically, the consumers 
are beset with so many choices 
that, too often, they have no 
choice. The housewife frequently 
has no place else to go . . . for 
few small groceries remain.” 
Three other briefs were pre­
sented to the seven- - member 
royal commission, which this
VANCOUVER (CP)—The re­
sults of a probe into the stormy 
election campaign in Vancouver 
Local 1-217 of the International 
Woodworkers of America today 
will be in the hands of the union^s 
6,000 members.
Printed copies of a report by 
two international union officials 
have been mailed, but details will 
not be released until members 
receive them.
Conducting the investigation 
were James Dicey, first inter­
national vice - president, and 
Claude Ballard, second vice-pres- 
jklent, both of Portland, Oregon.
They were called in by officers 
of the local woodworkers’ union 
after a bitter three-month cam­
paign, which culminated in a 
Blander suit being brought last 
week--against one down-the-list 
candidate.
Lloyd Whalen, Local 1-217 pres­
ident for 10 years, is opposed by 
Syd Thompson, third vice-presi­
dent. Both . are backed by slates 
of candidates for other union po­
sitions.
Mr. Dicey and Mr. Ballard 
would make no comment Mon 
day on their findings, except that 
their job has been completed.
By HAROLD KIORRISON 
Canadian l ’«'ess Slaff Writer
OTT.\WA (CP)—The Liberals 
have let loose with a Hood of 
charges against the Progressive 
Conservatives while openly c;-:- 
prossing conficlcnt'c of growing 
strength in tlic Liberal party.
But tl'.ere also were indications 
that some in the iiarty had i>ri- 
vate doulAs about its future.
Delegates to llie three-day Na­
tional Advisory Council confer­
ence were reported to have em­
phasized at a closed session Mor- 
clay night the critietd need for a 
stronger party organization, of 
stronger links between to]) and 
lower echelons, of rekindling 
grassroots enthusiasm.
Liberal Leader Lester B. Pctir- 
son was reported to liave agreed 
as he did in open sessions earl­
ier in the day—that a stronger 
oi’ganization is essential.
FAVOR K.C. SEN.ATOR 
. Meanwhile, in corridor gossip, 
strength appeared to be growing 
to boost Senator Sidney John 
Smith, 66-year-old British Colum­
bia businessman, to the presi­
dency of the National Liberal 
Federation.
Some delegates from the Mari- 
times opposed such a move. One 
prominent delegate suggested pvi-
Canada; goyernrnent legislation 
entailing increased services and 
staff; and customer insistence on 
"build-in maid service” in pre­
cooked packaged products.'
RURAL THREAT
The blast by the packinghouse 
workers against supermarkets 
followed Saturday’s submission to 
the prices commission by the In­
terprovincial Farm Union Coun­
cil, visualizing possible extinc-
forccaT\^^i^cu^ald.;^;igVi;‘ B:c:7;w^^^^
—  T Lt,„ “highest wage economy” in the impact of supermar­
kets, shopping fnlls and big re­
tail chains.
T h e  packinghouse , workers’ 
brief noted these "stratagems” 
designed to stimulate impulse 
buying;
Positioning of the meat counter 
at the rear to ’’pull” customers 
past as many merchandising dis­
plays as possible.
Use of color and other devices 
to give store space an illusion of 
compactness. ’
Provision of air conditioning, 
fluorescent lighting and, refresh­









KARACHI (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Diefenbaker inspected Paki­
stan’s biggest hydroelectric pro­
ject at Warsak Monday.
Being built by Canada under 
the Colombo Plan, the concrete 
dam and a power station are to 
be completed next year.
The project will provide irri­
gation facilities for 93,000 acres 
and have a power capacity of 
160,000 kilowatts, Mr. Diefen­
baker met some Canadian engi­
neers working on the project.
One of the biggest threats to 
health in British Columbia today 
is tuberculosis.
valoly that Senator Smith, who 
makes his home at Kamloops, 
B.C., was too far from Ottawa. 
Another said he would rather not 
see a senator take over Ihe presi 
cicncy. lhat someone should be 
biougbt u;i from the lower ranks 
Other candidates mentioned to 
succeed retiring president Dun 
can K. MacTavish, Ottawa law­
yer, arc:
Maj.-Gcn. Bruce Matthews ol 
'roronto, piesidcnt of Excelsior 
Life Assurance Company; Sen­
ator Donald Smith, Lunenburg, 
N.S. .Senator John J. Connolly, 
OUawa; John Junt, Winnipeg 
lawyer; Walter Tucker, former 
MP for Roslhern, Sask.
TINKER WITH ECONOMY
As the 200 council delegates 
began deliberations M o n d a y  
spokesmen charged the Conser­
vatives with tinkering with Can­
ada’s economy; of causing Amer­
ican trade retaliation; of creating 
uneasiness among investors.
W. J. Henderson of Kingston, 
president of the Ontario Liberal 
Federation, accused the Conser­
vatives of squandering all of the 
post-war budget surpluses built 
up by Liberal governments.
Mr. Pearson c l a i m e d  the 
party’s unity remained unshaken 
by the "temporary disaster” at 
Ihe polls in the March 31 general 
election. The Liberals now ‘have 
only 48 members in the 265-seat 
1 Commons.
COSTS PYRAMID 
All these things, the brief said,! 
have pyramided costs borne by| 
the ultimate consumer.
"There is an accretion ofl 
a wide range of wasteful ’costs,’ 
and superimposed on these arej 
super profits.”
It was sometimes argued that! 
the housewife got a "psychic 
lift” out of impulse buying. Tlie 
truth was that the consumer was 
“increasingly caught in a web of 
marketing practices, including 
the last word in ‘depth psychol­
ogy’ and all other attributes of 
scientific selling which leave few, | 
if any, alternatives.”
The brief quoted reports indi­
cating chain - store and super-1 
market profits are even higher in 
Canada than in the United States! 
and added:
‘To the extent that the super! 
profits result from unnecessarily j 
high food prices charged consum­
ers, the p r a c t i c e of financing! 
rapid expansion through plowing 
back profits is to be condemned. 
For it means that consumers, 
preponderantly of low and mid­
dle incomes, are providing the| 
funds for chain-store expansion.’
week concludes public hearings 
on the gap between consumer 
prices for food products.
The supermarket’s role in mod­
ern society was also examined by 
the Canadian Association of Con­
sumers. In a 6,500-word brief, it 
said there are strong indications 
supermarket growth in some 
areas has taken place too quickly, 
with a resulting excess capacity 
raising the danger of possible 
amalgamation and “monopolistic 
control” of food retailing.
SUGGEST CO-OPS
The Co-operative Union of Can­
ada,. representing s o m e  2,000 
marketing and purchasing co-oi> 
eratives, presented a 26 - page 




Guess the cost of me page 
of advertising ..A n  am copy 
of the daily newspaper 1
Cloth and Napkins
Large rayon damask c lo th, 
w ith  matching napkins. In 
choice o f W hite or 
pastels. Size: 5 4 "  ^
X 72 .
5-Pce. Bridge Sets
A  very useful g if t  for ony 
home. Square cloth w ith  4 
matching servlet- 
tes, Useful size: y  Q Q  
3 6 " x 3 6 " .
T o w e l  Ensembles Pretty Lunch Sets
H a n d - d e c o r a t e d  towels. 
Florals, "H ls -H qrs" 
d e s i g n s .  Lo v e ly  






Matched T o w e l s
Pretty colors, hond-deco- 
roted designs,
Choice of .3 and O Q k  
4-pioce sols.
O N C  O f* A
T'*! 'i'.
BKMIBB
ANSWCRt . . . JUST ABOUT A PENNY! In Spito of 
greatly Increosed costs of production and moderate 
rote Increases, you con still buy a big full-page news- 
poper od, to run In every dally In Canada, for about a 
penny a copy. And on odvortiser con continue to plan 
future newspaper compolgns secure In the knowledge 
thot ony cost Increase will be moderote ond will not 
disrupt his budget. Tha t's why so many use newspap- 
m .
G i f t  Tow e l  Sets
Solid colors, novdtios. In 
oltractlvo pack-  
ogos, Choico of 3, A  S u  
6, 8-pioco sols.
t ' ,^.1:..'''- V,
Lovely luncheon cloth and 
four napkins to match. In 
W hite  ond pretty _  _ 
pastel colors. Size: A O R  
5 0 " x 5 0 " .
Lace Ta b le c lo th s
A  large lace .tablecloth Is a 
real touch of luxury fo r 
holiday erttertoin- 
Ing, Ecru shade. A O R  
Size: 6 0 " X 8 0 " .
2-Tone Lace Cloths
These square lace cloths ore 
lovely, too. Two-tone pat­
tern in Ecru Is _  
very pretty. Size: y  O R  
5 2 " x 5 2 " .
P r i n t  Tablecloths
Screen printed cloths In goy 
colors, Qttroctlve pottern i 
moke lovely gifts, _ _ ^
Largo size: 5 2 " x 2,98 
70 ,
Breakfast C lo th s
Novelty, floral, kitchen and 
fru it pottern i in screen 
p r i n t e d  patterns, 
pretty colors. Size: '1 O H  
5 2 " x 5 2 " .
Square Tablecloths
Hand printed cottons and 
rayon prints moke these gay 
cloths. In popular ^  *
colors. Size: 5 2 "  x 2;98 
52 ,
Linen Tea  Towels
A good weight, firm ly  woven. 
Buy these for extra little  
g i f t s ,  I n  b r i g h t  
colors, Good size: , / 7
1 7 " x 3 2 " .
Blend Tea  Tov/cis
Royon and cotton blend I* 





s iz e s : 2 0 "  x
36" .59
Fancy Pillowcases Te rry  Too To w e li
Hand embroidery for a touch 
of luxury. A  won- . 
dorful gi f t  for any I  O R  
homrmokcr. '
Madeira Pillov/cascs
TtU'Se pillowcQ'ies ate wdl 
known for their _  _  _ 
fine e m b r o i d e r y  3 9 8  
ond neat finishing, *
liiose  ore so pretty you'll 
wont to keep them ! D if­
ferent designs, o t- 





Bay c r e s t  Hi  Fi Combinat ions
329.50Balance Monthly Pay Only $33 Down,
This brand new 1959 model combines o il the quolities for true 
H i-fid e lity  reproduction. Features 10-tube radio w ith power trons- 
former tho t covers four bonds: A .M ., F.M., long and short wove. 
This un it hos five speakers including woofer, midrange and tweeters • 
—  Colloro four-speed fu lly  automatic record chonger. Cabinets ore 
ovoiloble in a vnriety of veneers.
'W indsor'' ^  Poy only 19,95
199.50 !  S
Special Purchase! Combinations
A Special Purchase from  o nationally  known maker mokes th is  value 
possible. Mode to BAY standards and bearing our W indsor norne, 
th is  set is designed to  give you excellerit tone in both radio and 
records , . . it's  equipped w ith  individual control fo r boss and. treble 
os well os 3 specially designed speakers. 4-speed au to  record 
chonaer has sapphire stylus. Choice o f lig h t or dork finishes.
RCA  
Vic to r  
Hi  Fi 
U n i t s
239.50
Pay Only $24 
Down, Balance 
M onth ly
Outstanding styling, performance ond value combine to moke this
a  very popular model. Feoturing a n  8-tubo
a  fu lly  ou^m o tic  record chonger w ith four
three sneakers including woofer. Range from 40 to 20,000 c^les.
Units a re  ovoiloble In Mohogony or Limed Ook to blend beautifully
w ith  ony decorating scheme.
TV BENOHES
Smart 12’’x22" padded bench uphol»twed in flood qudijy 
coven with light and 3 * ^ ^
dark hardwood legs. Each
PHILIPS 1959 TV
n - ’ i • *■
Ph lllp i 2 1 "  Styllno Super Coniole. A dlifinctive addition 
to any room with In  rich veneer fin lih e i, th li model l i  pow­
ered by the dynamic all-new super " I "  c h a iili.
Pay $34 Down Balance In 24 Equal Monthly p0ymenli
“  iMco<»<»onario t t f  mav i#vo,
